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t u b  MiaSlOH BOARD.

Itoani ftrom the Procesd

The annual merting of this Board 
met in Kaneaa City, Mo., May 6, and 
waa called to order by Rev. P. A. Peter- 
■on, Vioe-Preeldent, Col. E. W. Cole, 
Preudent, being abreut. Dr. VV. R. 
Lambutb waa appointed to act aa Cor- 
responding Hecretary, Dr. I. U. John be
ing detained by aickneaH.

A resolution offered by R. K. Brown, 
W. G. £ . Cujnyugbam and Samuel 
Rodgers waa idopted, granting Dr. 
John “aucb a temporary rest flrom 
tbe arduous d Jtiea of hla office aa tbe 
^rewiU state of bla bealtb may require."

Dr. Young J. Alien waa then In
troduced and addressed tbe Board. 
When in tears be deprecated tbe taking 
away from China of Brown fur Vander
bilt, exclaiming, "Bbame! sbame on 
you, brethren, that you cannot produce 
a man here, without depriving us of a 
man we eo much and so sadly needed," 
there was general and loud responses 
ftrom all over tbe bouse of "amen!" 
"bear!" hear!" * • * Bishop Hendrix 
made a stirring address in response to 
Dr. Allen, urging the ueceeslty of light. 
He defended the withdrawal of Brown 
from the (!hina Mission fur a chair 
in Vanderbilt University. • * *

Tbe estimates fur tbe Western work 
came up for discussion. Concerning 
tbe work in Cslifornia Bishop Haygood 
said that those who had bMn in Cali
fornia longest agreed that tbe work 
there was in tbe best conditi.m it bad 
ever been in. Of the twenty men who 
bad been carried to that Held during 
the past two years seventeen remain 
still, three having bad to return home 
on account of affliction. Beyond all 
doubt our Church receives the largest 
number of ac<'easlons of any denomina
tion on tbe coast. Our Church com
mands respect there to a degree that it 
has not in other years. We nave access 
to the foreign elements there.

No Church is strung out there. The 
M. E. Church is less than twice as 
strong aa we are there, though they 
have expended |A dollars to our $1 In 
tbe work. According to Dr. DuB-Hie’s 
calculation we liave now about U.INIO 
members on tbe coast. Every one of 
the new men carried out there has been 
blessed with a great revival of religion. 
The Bishop made a stirring ap|>eal fur 
larger apiiropriatinns for tbe c«iast. The 
wives of tliese faithful preachers out 
there do their own c«>i>king and some of 
them their own washing. Htmie of the 
men live In little rented rooms and do 
their own cooking. I beg and entreat 
that we do something that will show 
our appre«'iation of these heroic lalMirers. 
Make some advance, brethren. The 
Bishop moved fur I'ASin incr-a-e fbr tlie 
Los Angeles work and IIISM for the Pa- 
ciflc work. Bishops Duncan and tiallo- 
way opposed any movement that would 
create a new debt. K. J. Hiatiley favor
ed granting all Increase asked and tlien 
s<'aling all the appropriations down to a 
sum total not exceMing the amount 
raised last year. Bishop Hendrix 
opposed Bishop Hayguod’s motion. 
IBshop FliiegeraJd believed that the Cal
ifornia work needed and should have 
the help asked, and fkvored the allow
ance asked.

[Tbe speeches of Bishops Wilson and 
Keener In this discussion got lust be
tween the hands of the editor and 
printer. The motion of Bishop Hay- 
good was lost.—Ell. Tkxas Aiivocatk.] 

Bishop Durcan moved that nut of tbe 
beUance of lionn we 

detit on Ht. Paul's 
and |.i00 to relieve 

tbe debt on our Church at Pueblo, Col. 
He made a very wrong plea for tbe 
school at l-as Vegas, In the course of 
which be said thiU the greatest misfor
tune that ever befell this Board was tbe 
Wilmington resolution. “That Is true," 
said Bishop Haigood.

Bishop Henorlx spoke in Ihvor of 
helping I.AIS Vegas school, but beHe^wd 
It should be done by a special cnilection 
He believed the WilmtngtfiD resolution 
was a wise measure and should be ad
hered to for a few years at least, but we 
need not let this school go Awdshton it

Bishop Duncan replied that there was 
granted last year tbe privilege of raising 
a "special" of 17000 which reeultcd in 
absolutely nothing. We need and must 
have substantial, real help of at least 
IfiOOO now, and the creditor will then 
wait on ns indeflnitely A>r the other 
IfMMI. "1 will pledge to raise or give 
MOO toward It to eee It all pjid." 
Bishop Hendrix rcspooded, “ I will

r teOO." I^. Morton suberribcd f-iOn.
Hose subscribed t.'iOn for the ITiris- 

tlan Advocate; Dr. W. R. I.ambutb, 
|Ji00 for himself and wife; E. J. Htanley, 
•100; C. ti. Andrews, lion, andJ. L. 
Kennedy, of tbe Brasil Mission, flOO. 
Bishop Fitsgerald at this point offered 
a resolution requesting the Board of 
Church Extension to allow the 12000 
appropriated by that Board to build a 
Church In Laa Vegas to be used in i 
Iteving t he school at Las Vegas. Bishop 
Wilson opposed tbe motion of Bkbop 
Fltxgerald on tbe ground that tbe 
Board of Church Extenshm could not 
grant tbe reonest le ^ ly .  The chair 
ruled Bishop HUgerald’s motion out of 
order.

Bishop Duncan’s motion to give IIOOO 
to the two Churches in Colorado was 
then adopted. • * •

Tbe resolution below was offered, and 
pending Its adoption speeches were 
made by Bishop Galloway, Dr. H. B. 
Walker, and Dr. Lambuth. The latter 
called attention to tbe fact that the reg
ular collections, together with the spe
cials of the past year amount to l.'tls,- 
000. Dr. Haas reminded the Board that 
this amount docs not Include 1100,000 
eollected for domestic missions which 
would run the amount to almost 14.%,- 
000, and if the woman’s work Iw addeci, 
the total would pass half a million dol
lars. Dia. Anderson, of Arkansas, and 
W. H. Johnson, of toe Memphis Con
ference, expresm  fear that the resolu
tion dio not stress sufficiently the neoes- 
slW of the payment of tbe unpaid sub- 
senptlons on tho debt. The resolution 
was amended to guard this point, and 
waa then adopted as fellows:

Wberea°, Ws mtefUlly acknowledge 
and appreciate the loyalty and generos
ity wun which the Church has rallied 
to the aid of tbe Board In providing for 
the extinguishment of the debt without 
any rcductioDs in tbe regularcollections.
' Resolved, ’That, relying with confl- 
dencanpon the pledges of Individual 
Cbnicbea and conferences which have 
already been made for the extinguish
ment of the debt, and insisting upon 
the Bill payment of the same, we eam- 
mUy uija that our people do now bend 
every effort, during tbe year to come, to |

nisiiop ifurcan in
unappropriated bs 
apply l-Mio to tbs 
tiiurch at Denver, i

bring the regular collections up to tbe 
full amount of tbe assessment, |:i.50,U00.

The Board met at 2:30 p. m. Dr. H. 
C. Morrison stated that it was known 
by many that Bro. L. B. Btateler had 
now in bank money to support a mis
sionary in Japan for one year, and pro
posed to continue bis support as long as 
be (Btateler) may live. He is anxious 
for tbe missionary to be sent out. The 
money has been ready for over a year 
to pay tbe expenses of a missionary out, 
and to support him for one year.

Dr. Lambutb said that Bro. Hamr, 
the missionary appointed, would sail in 
Jujy ftom Ban Francisco.

Bishop Wilson said there bad been 
two or tnree cases sent out without any 
appointment liy tbe Bishops. I would 
like to know how that hap|)eued. We 
have bad one very sad incident of serious 
trouble in tbe case of a brother who 
went without episcopal appointment. 
Those who go without said appointment 
have no right to enter our iields. All 
such irregularity should be stop|>ed be
cause tbe Bishops are held res(K>nsible 
for them, and you can’t allow any such 
irregularities if you intend to bold us 
resp>nsible. • * *

Bishop HaygtKMl moved that the Com
mittee on Estimates be instructed in 
making out tbe assessments to reduce 
the assessments on tbe PacIHc Coast to 
tbe average for tbe whole Church.

Los Angeles has 2S.'tS total member
ship; is assessed 12400. That ratio 
would assess North Carolina Conference 
$100,000 That ratio would ask of the 
whole Church $l,.'ti0,000. Our Pacillc 
Conference Mission assessment Is |.32’I0. 
It has 6400 memters. This is about 
double what we ask of everybody else.

Bishop Hendrix corrected a statement 
regarding tbe amounts appropriated re
spectively to the home and foreign 
Helds. The facts are that there is ap
propriated to our di>mestic Helds $61,9:<4 
and to the foreign Helds $178,642. This 
Is a very different showing from the 
Hguree given this morning.

Bishop Hargrove and Dr. Hose made 
tbe |Hiiut that the average membersbl|>s 
of the conferfucee is not a correct basis 
fur assessment. It waa stated that 
Ja|)an gave last year an average of $;t 
|ier member fur mlaslona and Bra/.il $6.

Dr. Finney asked upon what basis the 
Committee on Estimates made the as
sessment* to (vinfereuce*. J. D. Hamil
ton said the committee could not now 
undertake to discuss and readjust basis 
for assessments.

Bishop Haygood said that tbe com
mittee was not ubllge<l to i-omplete Its 
work now and tiere, but It was unreasou- 
a*)le to put on one conference ftiur times 
as much as you ask of the other confer- 
eiicws.

Dr. R«tdgersread Art. 4 In the Consti
tution of the B««rd In tbe Discipline on 
the sulject. Dr. DePass s|sike In oppo- 
sltluu to reducing the assessments on 
the Coast Confereucea on the ground 
that It would lie lujurloua to tlMwe con- 
ferencee. 1 am astoiiislied at as clear
headed a mau as Bishop Haygissl 
proposing such a thing. I o.cupy a 
broad platHirm, but the Bishop’s i <wl- 
tlon Is a narrow one. Dr. Kodirers read 
tbe law properly. Bishop llavgnod 
said: "I don’t think Dr. iWPass uuder- 
stands tbe law. .Mtwt of our Churches 
in California are ptsir; the aaseesmenls 
on them are ine<{Uitalile and unjust. It 
is certainty nut l<si mm-h to ask you not 
to ask more of them than the average 
assessment you have on tbe whole 
Church."

Dr. Anderson, of .Arkansas, op|wswd 
the motion. You can't avoid lne<|uali- 
ties. There is imi u*e in talking about 
an iron clad rule fur tlie assessments.

K. D. Hwindell, of North Carolina, 
said that tbe Board last year antici|iated 
thlstn>uble, and appointed a<x>mmittee 
to adjust this matter of auiussments.

Dr. Finney explained lire origin and 
aims of the appointment of thlscommlt- 
tee as having occum <1 two years ago at 
Wilmington. I pro|ssw to move the ap
pointment of such a committee as soon 
as the matter before us Is d spisied of.

F. D. Hwindell insisted that a com
mittee was appointed last year to report 
to tbia meeting.

Dr. Andrews spoke in op|ss>ltion to 
the motioa of Bishop Haygisid, show
ing that we would loee a very large 
amount In collections next year.

Tbe vote on Blsbnp Haygisid's motion 
for reducing tbe assessment* on tbe i*a- 
ciffc Coaot Omference was then put, 
and It was tost.

Anderson, of Arkansas, moved that 
tbe complaints of ine<|uality from tbe 
Coast CAmfeiences be referred to the 
Committee on Esttmatee to be adjusted 
os they may deem pnfeer.

Dr. H. B. Walker said It arm exceed 
ingly diffli'ult to reach a right basis. 
Willingness is an important element in 
a people's ability to give. He cited dif- 
flcultles in his own district as Illustra
tive of this point.

Bishop Hargrove said tbe assessment 
made upon these two conferences is 
based largely upon their willingness to 
give. The people In these conferences 
average very high in Intelligence, liber
ality, and love fur tbe Church. They 
pay more to Church purposes than the 
Church anywhere else pay*. (Bishop 
Haygood: “They do not think it just.’’)

Dt. Rodgers made tbe point that tbe 
discussion was going outside of the res
olution.

The motion on being put was adopted. 
The appropriations for Florida were 
then adopted.

Bishop Fitigerald moved to recon
sider the vote adopting Florida’s assess
ments, which was carried. A motion 
to add $200 to tbe Florida Confer
ence appropriation was then made and 
adopted.

Bishop Keener represented West Vir
ginia Conference Missions. The ap
propriation to this work Is lem than 
usual, but we cannot ask for more ow
ing to tbe present condition of our 
Treasury. He made a very urgent ap
peal for tbe ft>relgn work. There was 
light enough in the West. We 
only needed to get tbe people to open 
their eyes. There was darkness in the 
foreign work. They needed light. When 
I see the Halvatlon Army coming up 
and putting down three or four hundred 
thousand dollars at the mere beck 
of their leader, I am convinced that.lt 
Is a matter of grace and not of crops or 
commerce. Anybody can throw a little 
loose change to a beggar at the rate of 25 
cents to the soul. He described aChurch 
recently visited where tbe worship was 
(esthetic and of the most approvetl mod
em style. Music flowed rhythmically at 
tbe rate of abont $1800 a year, and every
thing was lovely, smooth and nice, and 
that congregation just Riftovicn religion; 
but where was the self-denial? Why, 
sir, it is worth all you pay to tbe Church 
to have the opportunity of shaking

hands with tbe preacher on Bunday and 
cemplimenting bis sermon. TheBavior 
put under bis feet money and wealth. 
There is a congestion of some sort in our 
Church as to money, and it is a very se
rious matter. A friend of mine dying 
recently, worth millions, salcL "Ob, I 
have dune nothing, nothing!" and it was 
true. In forty years be had nut given over 
$20,00U. Let this be your motto: "I 
have done nothing, nothing, nothing!” 
If you are determined to be rich and 
will be, go on and be rich; but don’t, if 
you please, try to be a Methodist at tbe 
same time! You have got to give up 
one or the other thing. You can not 
serve God and mammon. I liave beard 
of a few preachers getting rich, but, sir, 
I would not like to try that history. 
Birs, the love of money is the great ene
my to Christ.

B ishop Wilson expressed an earnest 
desire for some addition to the Western 
work.

Dr. Lambuth moved that $72 be add
ed to the appropriation for West Vir
ginia. Carrira.

Dr. Andrews, of Mississippi, made a 
statement concerning a mission to In
dians in the bounds of Mississippi.

Dr. Cunnyngbam mode a statement 
concerning our Bunday-scbool work in 
our foreign mission Helds, containing 
tbe following figures: There are in our 
foreign Helds :::I2 Bunday-schools and 
15,.567 scholars. Our Huuday-sch(K>l aid 
fund at home is $10,ON) Invested at 6 tier 
cent; 10 (wr cent on tbe Children’s Day 
collections, amounting annually to b^ 
tween $1.50) and $2<N)0, is appropriated 
to aid foreign Bunday-scboulN, We 
have given Fl*i0t>tutbe foreign mission 
Buuday-schuois, and $22<ni to needy 
■ch)K)ls at home.

Bishop Key asked fur a s|>ecial appro
priation for two liady tesebers In tbe 
Anglo-Chiuese University. On motion 
the privilege was grante<l Bishop Key 
to raise the amount required.

Bishop Key moved that $4(N) of tbe 
amount appropriated here for the return 
of .Misses Lillian and .Marian Boiiuell. be 
appropriated for the return of Dr. .\lleii 
to China this fell. Cartle<l.

Bishop Hargrove moved that the pre
mium* which may at'crue under the ap
propriation* for |su<-64 for .Mexlo) and 
Brazil, be apprepriated to the re|ialr of 
our Ciiurch pro|ierty, and for transla
tions in there Iields. Carried,

Bishop Wilson asked the privilege of 
raising spes'ials for sundry needs isnd 
purposes, whii-h was grauteil These 
specials aggregated the sum of MifiMi.

BIshoii Galloway asked for privilege 
for the Bishop In cliarge to raise $|(Nin 
*pe«-ial for tlie Indian Mission Confer- 
en«w. • •

For Bislio|M’ travel to Missionary 
Conferences, a suffl.-ient amount was 
allowe<i — tue amoiiut re<|ulred not 
known.

The ex|i*n*os of the annual meeting
was ah tut $l-500.

The Btwrd will meet at Memphis, 
Tenn., next year.

Tbe assessment on the Church at 
large was made the same as last year,
$:t.5U,ono.

The expense account last year was 
$1^500 th is  year It U $l»,mn. The 
difference is explained by the feet that 
Dr. louiibuth's salary this year Is 
charged to ex|ienreacci>unt, while last 
year It was charged to the Japan Mis
sion. This makes the ex|wnae account 
tlie same this year as it was last.

The assessment to rouferenres was left 
to the Committee on Estimates to be 
made after tbe Board adjourns. There 
assessments will In all pmtiaMlity re
main the same as last year.

H)>me years ago liefttrethe Church $!x- 
tension ILard waa orgaul/r<i tlie Mis
sion ILard In rertaln needy |>oluta in 
tbe West made loan* to Chun-hes to aid 
in the erection ofChuis'h ediflee*, eb-., 
taking a nifirlgage bond on the property 
as security. All of there loan* are isu>t 
due and many of them un|<aid. T. B. 
Holt and tbe Blsho|si In charge were 
autlHirized to colle«’t or release tfou' 
IsKids as the exigencies in each care may 
indiiate to be the pro|wr thing to do. 
The same resolution also authortred I hi 
same three officer* to transfer property 
now owned by the B-swd of Mission* to 
focal Biawds of Trustees whererer in 
their judgment it was the best thing to 
do. ’ •

The Misaionary Treasurer's statement 
Hir the fiscal year, lust dosed, give* the 
Adlowing figures: Collectfons under
legulor assessment, $*̂ 84,851.26; •pccial*, 
$T4,62n74; total collectloM from ad 
sources, $:1:(8,<I7I 64. Liabilities of the 
Board for borrowed money, ^7,su4 <*.. 
Th* regular colfoctiofia have exceedeit 
those of tbe previous year by IMM." '. 
$11,241 'Si has licen paid out In interest 
during tbe year. The debt for borrowed 
money ha* been reduced by $6l,<Mu.8l.

Bishop Haygood and Btsbop Wilson 
olTered tbe Hdfowing reeolutloa whh-h 
eras adopted:

Resolved, That the Board of Mission* 
hereby ex pleases Ha strong approval of 
the Important work done by Dr. Y. J. 
Allen in the translation and drculation 
of Christian literature in connection 
with our miasfon work in the Chinese 
Empire.

2. That the Rtiardof Mimions respect
ively suggest to the Bishop* having 
charge of the China Conference, to so 
adjust his appointment* that Dr. Allen 
may be in pmltion to continue his work 
in which he hae heretofore lieen so use
ful. A. W. WiiAox,

A. O, Havoood.
Dr. Rram h, of Georgia, offered the 

following resolution which was adopted.
Resolviri, That the Committee on Es

timates be instructed to embody In their 
report to this Board at its next session 
an appropriation, not exceeding $.5000, 
for the establishment of a Hebrew mi»- 
sion; provided, that the collections for 
the current year justify such appropria
tion.

Bishop Hendrix offered the following 
resolution, which was adopted:

Recoguixing the ftu't that the Ameri
can Billie Haiclety Is an efficient airency 
in tlie evangelization of the world and 
has rendered us invaluable service in 
our various mission Held*: therefore,

Resolved, That we m<wt heartily com
mend its method and work to our peo
ple and urge them everywhere to con
tribute lilierally to it* support.

E. It. Hkniiri.x,
W. W. Dt-NrAx,
J. C. Krknkr.

Rev. J .L  Anderson offered the f.l- 
lowing resolution, which was adopted:

Resolved, That hereafter at our an
nual meeting* the Corresponding Becre- 
tary be instructed to provide a compe
tent stenographer, to be paid out of the 
funds annually wt apart for diffiising 
missionary Intelligence; that this 
stenographer fUmish the Hecretary fUll 
reports of all the proceedings; that the

BeercUry furnish the editors of each of 
our Church pa[i«rs so much of this re
port as he thinks expedient, and that 
the edito'-s be reijuested to publish in 
full such matter as shall be furnished 
by tlie Secretary.

J. L. A nokk.son,
W. G. E .C l nnvnoham.

The following report of tlie Auditing 
Committee was read:

We have examined the books of T. H. 
Holt, Treasurer of the Board of Missious, 
for the lUcal year 1892-), and lind them 
correct. Vouchers or (other satisfectory 
evidence) were produced for all dis
bursements made.

There is an overdraft of $227.45 (I. e., 
payment of that much lieyond appro
priations) for taxes and lnNiiraiu« on the 
Church property at Btoekton, Cal. The 
payment of this sum seems to us to have 
been demanded by the exigences of the 
case, and we respectfully recommend 
(in tile absence of action of the local 
board on the matter) that an a|>propria- 
tiou lie made to cover the same.

[All of the foregoing items are from 
the piiitorial c«rres|smdence of tlie Ten- 
nessiv .Metliodist.]

AVltli few and small alteration* the 
Board followed the carefully c..nsidere<l 
recoinmeudaiions of the Committee on 
Estimates in making the fidlowing a(>- 
propriutious—the first column of figures 
showing the amounts asked by tbe va
rious mission fields and tlie second the 
amounts granted;
Hriiill . .ciiiiis .............JspioI'rnirsI .Mexico Mrxic'iii llordrr ., Norltiwc-t Mexico Indli.u 
PkcIi;.
Lo* Aiixeir*.........t'olUIDllI* ...

I'olumbis ...Deim-r ............•Moulsiis ...
Weelern ......Ne» Mexico Nortlise*! Texa- . WV«t TexSM . .
Florida .....W«--t VlrxIulM lit-riii-in Kxr>ciiee«

—dlrAviM-

. 4.MU 
>..4IV

■ .Hi.»
luvas
S 411
N71IJ 7.rv
V* '
l.« 0 MK) 
I dNl

id.-'iVu

1.41.440
■47,>k;i 37,VO
IK 17V 17,730

4,Ml)
■i,m

l.fNH
2,411)*.aooi,i»iM<l
i.;ivI.OTVX,M»
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Mary.
C. E. Him|sMin, May II: W'e cl<sw<i a 

very siicrresful meeting at .5la<'y .May 4. 
Blxteen additions to the Cliurch, and the 
Church Wonderfully wroiiglit up spirit
ually. Thanks to Bni. A. .M. Eul.auk, 
of It.seers' I’rairie Circuit, for valuatdr 
assistaiuv*. Praise the Isird! God'* 
army Is mandiiug on!

H ryaa.
C. it. Idimar, May 8: We have just 

|.|isicd a very profitanle meeting w'lilcli 
leave* the *|>iritual life of the Church on 
a m.-re *ulsitantial baai*. Tliere have 
been a large uumlwr of c  .|iver*lous and 
alsiiil twenty ac.waaloMflto our memlwr- 
*hip, I'lit llie m<sit marketl feature of the 
meeting lias lieeii tlie restoration of the 
back-'Iddeu to the fevor of L.sl and the 
kindling of tlie revival spirit lu the 
Church Itself. The meeting continued 
five weeks, with a constant iuerrare of 
IMer.-.t and splrttiial power. Valuable 
aasl*un<v, f r whicti we feel very grate
ful, wa» reiidere*! by Rev. G. H. PliaJr, 
of h'rsiikliii; Itcv. O. T. Hotchkiss, «f 

j t'alrert: and Rev. C. D. Jordan, of Waco.

J. W. Harman, May tt; our retsmd 
I iiuarterly mrellng I* over: waa held 
tile 22(1 of April. <<jr Presiding Elder 
was with us lu tile •pirlt of lb* Master 
and preached n< tw-. remious, which 
brought us all cl•■-.•r to (tisl. Tbe stew
ard* each had a g. d rr|M>rt. We ■-.■n- 
tlliiMd the meeting at .Moore's Hchisil- 
lioure two week* iNeveutren i<>lued 
the Church; ic tlie Presbyterlau
Church. When we chswd every mem* 
tier of ilie Ciiur-lj. loth and
female, would i>ray iu puldic and 
talk and tell of the love of God. Hro. 
Hoffman waa with ii* most of the lime, 
and did gissl wo*k Bm . Russell and 
Bio. Gardner isiid u* a visit the last 
wtwk. Bro. A<lkb->.ii, tlie Preahyterlaii 
preacher, came out the lost week of the 
meeting and was a great help to u».

.VIITBREMT TKXtS ro.’trEECXrL
C rrfeMM*

W. N. Curry, .May Had good rain. 
Our Church is done. Will dcdliwte same 
In June. It Is a Iwauty. Work pros|<er- | 
ous. Tbe Aiivis at is growing In fevor ' 
with our |<eople.

AliNMIfs
T. H. Arm*lr>ng. May 6: Meeting 

closed last Hunday nighL Fin* meet- 
lug. Reeults: Al*>ut sixty actwseion* 
to the various < hiirchea. All denomi- 
iiatloiM assisted In Iti* meeting, and I 
lienc* shared in tfo results. Burnett { 
.-ame Baliirday lefore the third Hunday . 
and stayed until (lie folloaring Thurs
day night. His preaching took bold o f , 
tbe people andeverylssly regretted lliat 
be could not stay: but he wrae tick and 
bad to go home. It neemed providen
tial that Bros. Bn>wu and Vaughan 
iwme ju*t as Burnett had to leare, and 
the meeting went on with unabated In
terest.

J. W. Hansom, May 10: Our seiond 
quarterly meeting was held at Richland 
last Haturday and Sunday. Bm . Wyatt 
was on hand lu g'sid time for work. 
The ttewards made s venr good finan
cial renort—$122 |«id. Tlie last Qiiar- 
terlv Cnnferemw authorized the moving 
of the Church-houre st Old Brandon 
over to the new town. We hope to add 
to the building when it is m ov^ . Rich
land’s and .Merten's membership haVe 
consolidated, going to Merten’s, where 
we want to build a Church-houre soon.
I am now tussling with the "grip,” or 
eomething else. I am sometime* up 
and sometime* down.

H|Nfi*Arlfls
E. V, Cox, May '. .Msiisfleld Circuit, 

HO says the Presiding Elder, Is consider- 
alily ahead of thi* time last rear. Twen
ty-six accession* to date; dfsmlsred ten 
by letter;twolnfentHba])tlzed; $28rai*e<l 
on the missionary debt. Assessed fur 
Presiding Elder and preacher In charge, 
$.590; |«ld to date, $272.15. Will meet 
my conference collections nicely. Only 
eleven new siiliscrniers to the Anvo- 
C'ATK, but am doing iiiy lieet to put It in 
every home; have sold and given away 
thirty-seven Tretanients; sold eight 
Bibles; incidental ex(lenses, $18.8.5; char
ity, $24..80; built anew Church at Myers’ 
Chapel which, when entirely finished, 
will coat nearly $1300. Bm. Nelms will 
dedicate It at our next quarterly meet
ing. We now pmpoee to call It l^ahlll 
Chapel. A small cyclone struck our

Church here and did $200 ur $300 dam
age to us, and may cause us to tear down 
and rebuild; blew one end off founda
tion about ten feet; did like damage to 
several other liouseH Very large attend- 
iiuce last Haturday at quarterly meeting.

r h l lU t 'u I h r .
8. W. Turner, May 8: We have lu 

progrens here the most wonderful meet
ing I have ever seen iu all my life. Be
gan April 30; has increased iu power at 
every service until ihe whole town and 
vicinity has tieeu brought under its 
mighty lutlueuce. It is being conduct
ed l>y the pastors and (larticipated iu by 
all the Churches, and they are stirred to 
tbe depths. Many cold and backslidden 
have been most graciously reclaimed 
and received the power of new life that 
proceeds from the )8ou of God. Cannot 
tell the uumlierof conversions to date, 
but not less than sixty—|<erliaps seveu- 
ty-»lve. Wlioie families saved; thirty 
conversions at last night’s service, and 
a house full of shouting, happy Chris
tians.

Mlgulou*
I*. J. Morton, May Hi: Tbe First and 

Hecoud Quarterly Conferences of this 
mission were held at Bowman's Cba|>el 
Monday, May 8tli. Kev. E. A. Bailey, 
our i«luved, preaclied two of liis iuimi 
table sermons to a large (Hingregatlou on 
Monday, at II a. m., and at night. All 
the ap|K>iutiueu*H were represented and 
we had a gmid time lu the bu-lness 
transactions of the 'Quarterly Confer- 
cHi-e. We have organized one new a|s 
|Milntment on the work with twenty- 
three memlier*. The following bretlireu 
were elected delegates lo Distrii't Con
ference: J..M. Carter, A. J. Gilliland, 
B. B. Newisiiub luid \V. ('. Cliun-hwcll.
I am trying to get every family to take 
and read the Aovis atk. It I* ludls- 
iwusalge in my home.

IsAin !»*•«•.
Jas. Mackey: Our Lsm|iasa« meeting 

Ik going on, not in the Gis<|iel tent or the 
Church, but on the street*, iu place* of 
tiUsiuesK, lu the families, In tlie men'* 
nrayer-meeting, In the Isiy*', girl-'and 
ladles' prayer and teaching service*. 
One of the young converts led the I'ray- 
er meeting Isst night; others prayed aiid 
talked, and after the rervice* cli»«ed, 
many stayed to re|->rt their work dur
ing the past day, and to plan for anoth
er day'* work. It 1* 'iiore than a mouth 
*luce Hro. .Mulkey left us, and I am 
glad to sav that the religious sentiment 
Is on the iiicreare all the time. Up to 
date there have l>eeii llfly-elght bai*- 
tUm sluall: I :l adiled to the Church. 
Bro. Iksiue liaKiweii with u*. doing gissl 
work. We all love him In lAimpasas. 
The Aiivim'atk Is full of g<MH| thing* all 
tlie time. _

.ViKTH TEXAS tMXFEKEM E.

Secretary, May 11: Travl* Street .Meth- 
(sli-t Suiiday-schiNil ha* received the 
fo'lowing letter feom Ml** Belle H. Hen- 
nett. Treasurer of the S<-arrltt Bible and 
Training Scfostl: “ X’lwir Fjkster olferlug 
of $>5."- ‘̂ 5 I* til* largest contrtliutloii yet 
received."

K. Is. Karrlnirloii. .Mmv Our uu^l- 
itig at Farwiluglon chwed h'tiday night. 
There were over thirty conversions and 
reclamations: twenty-eight additions tc 
our Church. Tlie Chuich Islua fiiie(*on- 
dllion spiritually. Hr<>. W. II. Brown 
did the preaching. He Is a flrsl-cia** 
revivalist, lie  won the hearts of us all. 
Tbe gisid ladles raised enough money to 
get Bro. Brown and myself a uire suit 
of clothes a|>ie(*e. Gist Ides* tbe donors.

All«»ta*
S. A. Ashloirn. May s; TTie meeting 

at Atlanta Iwgan tbe fiiurth Sunday iu 
April, and closed the 5th of May. We 
had three servl.r* each day exi -’pi Sat
urdays and Mondays, on wlilch days 
wennle bad two service*. Bm . S. Nel
son h e it^  me lyoiu first to la«t. Bn-.

: O. T. Thomas and C. H. Carter al— 
hel|ied in the service. Reeults: About 
forty pMfeseion* and ten reclamatioiis 
seventeen a. ve-wions to our Church and 
otliers will i'dn.

U laOsM.
B. T. Hayes, May'* MyrL- >adMuar- 

lerly Conferen<-s lias esgu* and gone.
I hare had fenii I r afflict ions Aw over tw. 
months, which have kept me at home 
ni(»i of tbe lime. Hm . tlifton was on 

I hand -‘Dd '‘presided with hi* usual dig
nity," etc. Every ap|sdntment maite a i 
report Ihnwigh me save one and the s<sde- 
ly where tile I'onference was held. Our ' 
neighbors have been Very kind to us In 
our affliid ons, for which I am grateful 
May they be rewarded a hundredfold.
I hope to be able to do full work from 
now on.

P$ir*lMs
J. J M. Hariwr, .May 7: Hetliel Cir

cuit, under tne efficient pastorate of 
Hro. J. W. Blackburn, is moving on 
nicely. The Hiindav-scliool celeliratlon 
and picnic at Elm Ridge was a grand 
siicwss, and a* the workers from the 
different *ch<«.ls dIsiMissed the siitiject. 
tsith pul.licly and socially, thev seemed 
to iwtrh a new Insniration, ami thus we 
are encouraged to lio|ie much good was 
done. Hm . J. B. Hines, the Su|>ei1n- 
tendent. Is doing a gisid work, and 
should have the I'osiperatlon of all 
friends of the grand iwiise.

Mrs. .Mamie Lee. .May 8: The liul* 
villaire of Beaver Is iu tlie western part 
of WIcliita County. We have an or- 
gaiii/atioii of near sixty members. A 
very comfortable four-room parsonage 
ha* teen built winre cjnference, and our 
past:ir, Kev. T. J. Minni*, Is now in our 
midst. He i* faithful, hard-working 
and mncli lieinved. We had a good re
vival during the month of April. Hro. 
.Minni* wa» assisted by Hm . Ilornsl.y, 
thelis al l.rethren of the work, amt our 
exrellent Presiding Elder, Fhev. R. M. 
Power*, preached three stMng sermons. 
Kifteeii were added to the Church, and 
several lo join otherChurchi?*.

Prenrhera*
J. K. Archer, He« retarv, .May I'l: Pres

ent: E. L. Spragln*. E. W. .Alderson, E. 
C. Mc\'oy, S’. B. Read, J. F. Arclier. 
Meeting wa* called lo order by E. L 
Hpragin*. I’rayer l.y N. B. Itead.

E. W. AlilerHoii said lie held the I.ew- 
Isville (iiiarferly Conference Haturday, 
but wa* raiiieil out at the 11 n'chs-k 
service Hunday.

H. I,. Hpragin* re|*orted no service* 
Hunday in the morning, tlood (xingrega- 
tion at night. One menil>er received liy 
certifiiate. Arrangements have been 
I'ompleted for the Ham Jones meeting 
and he will be here next Hunday.

N. B. Read said the Church in Oak

TO PREACHERS, $1.00. 
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Cliir is in Hue couditioii. Had recently 
lield a meeting witii gisid result. Fiffy 
accesHioiis, and an Epwortb League 
wltii tlfty members organized. No ser
vice yesterday morning. Very good 
congregation at night.

J. F. Arclier reported no service yes
terday luorniiig. Hro. Alderson preach 
ed at uiglit. Service spiritual. Arrange 
men Is liave lieen made for a tent ii. 
wiiicli to liold servii-es hereafter till s 
new Cliurcb can be built.

W. F. Clark came in just in time tc 
say that be was mucli improved by liis 
trip, a'ol was pleased to find liis Church 
in giM)d condition. Had gissl congre
gation last niglit.

KA8T TEXAS Ctl.NFEKKNCK.
K i lu m  C l r i ' i i l t .

H. N. -Mien, .May II: I.ast Hunday 
was a liigh day for Ken Wtieeler, though 
it rained all day. We liad prepared for 
Cliildren's Day, and wlieli Kdoiu peopit 
fixes for any tiling tliey are hard to stop 
We had a liouse full. Tlie is-casioii was 
iuspiring, and as for me I feel greatly 
lN)Ut filed. We raised $17."n for missions. 
We willoliserveCliilcireli’s Dayat Holly 
Hpriugs on tlie tliird Haliliatn in this 
moutii We are |>aintiiig tile parson age

Alla.
Jiio. Helpinstilt.May 8: A fearful storm 

of wind and rain struck tills placeou yes
terday afterncMiii, whicli almost swept it 
away. A uumlcer of busines-' b ouse- 
completely wrecked. Tlie brick build
ings all uiircMifed. It is iuip’stsible tc 
estimate tiie damage done. Hevera! 
dwellings completely wreckecl. Twi 
l>ersoiis seriously wounded. Tbe Ha; - 
list Cliurcti was completely destroyed 
Uuly a few iiouses esca|iecl damage 
Among them is the M. E. Cliurch and 
)>arHouage.

K l l 0 u r r  C 'I r r i tK a
J. .M. Hmltli: The *e<Miid quarterly 

meeting for Kilgore Circuit was held at 
Bellevue .May *i, 7. Tlie stewards all
iireseiit but oue. Our Pre*idiiig Elcler 

otin Adaius, D. I)., preai-ln^l us oue of 
his l>est Haturggy, spiritual, soul-stir- 
lug and edifying sermons. Tlie busi
ness of iiie conference was spiritual ami 
pMtltable. Tlie stewards macie a gcssl 
financial reisirt. Bro. Adams Icsiked 
closely after all the interests of the 
Church, aud made a Musliig siceecli 
tlieTKXAH A iiVck'atk, and on the grand 
iiu|Nirtauce of parents providing religi
ous literature for their cliildreii. Wt 
got two gissj sermons fioni Km . .\dani* 
at II anil - on Hunday. We have three 
(luiiday-scliiMils, three weekly (irayer- 
meeiliigsaud a lAwiriie orgaitl/sd on tii* 
circuit and doing gissl work. Alsu a 
Woman's I’arsonage and Home .Mission 
Hts-leiy, doing faitliful work, improving 
and l•eautlfyillg the |>arsonage. They 
have rtulslied on* r<sim tills year reiii 
neat and are preiiaring to adcl aiiothet 
siNiii. Wlieii I first came to the work 
la-t year I *et out sixty trees and let 
graiwvlnes that are living and doing 
well, with siiue fruit on some of them 
till* year. Ho ymi see we are preparing 
nicely for tha uaxt praocher, and the 
gissl sister* of our town hava th* work 
u|s>u liielr hearts aud in llieir hand* t< 
make the i>ar*onage coniAirlabU aii^ 
I'ouveuleul for their |•astor,

WKirr TKXA8 00XFKRK.H’L
Osa .Wsreo* r i r e a l t .

J. A. Greening: We ol>s.TTed Chil
dren's Dayat Harris'Chapal first Him- 
day, tile h h . Had a large cingrega 
tion. Brief preparatfou, i>ut .Huperin 
tendent Km . Rreter ha<i a g<ssi iir< 
gram. Children did splendid in tiiGi 
recitation*, aud singing g-ssl, an ' 
everything wa* just splendid. Col- 
lectiou $12.10. This Chub ii always takt-- 
h- Id of Ihiug* for .........  and tiiev su-

A T T Ic a T lo a , H  ACU IM s T K Ic r  t

A sense of moral oiihgation prompt* 
me torall your atteniiou to Ihe-ondl 
tiouofour Methodist |>!--ple at Ciŝ -o 
ThedestructivecyfloDedeiuoUshad then 
Church house and |>arsonage, anit m- 
lni|iorerlahed them as to rsncler them 
unalde to supf>on their pastor much 
rrt>uild their Chub'h and parsonage. I 
therefore rei|uest every |>a*tor in the di* 
tiii’t to present this matter t- each con
gregation and ask them lo r •ntrilKite l< 
this wrorthy cause. I take it that ( omI 
baa spoken lo us through this provi
dence that we may manifest our love 
for oar neightsir. Iz>l us remrmlier he 
has laid: Wb<ss( hath this worM'f
good, and - ---Ih his brother have need 
and shutleth up his bowels of com passion 
feom him, how darellelh the love of li<s! 
in him.''' I suggest that in per rent of 
tbe am >11111 raised lie apidled to  Krr 
JoHy'ssupinrt.audthelialancelo the re- 
hulldiug of lire Church and |iars image 
Forsrard to me.

R. C. Armst>>no . P. E.
Wsce. tixa*

H 0 1 A TO S K 6 0  n o A K t  T il  r i s r o .

Hino« writing IIh- little  article pule 
lished ill the la<t week's Anv atk in 
regard to receiving assistance th rough 
the  mails, some I'oiitrihiition* have lieen 
received. f>>r whi<-1i we feel very grate
ful.

What I wish to say especially, is this 
In sending monev be very I'arefiil to 
specify tlie object ftir which it Is sent.

Many collections f.»rs|»ecl»l purpose*. 
Chub'h liuildiiig, etc., have lieen sent to 
the Relief Committee, over wh Ich we 
have no control. We would not realire 
one dollar out of s thoii«and sent in this 
way.

1 have received unto date. May 12th 
for rehiilldiiig the Church and parson
age, $114 TO. I have receipted fir everj 
cent, and have all letter* on fils. R 
*|iectffil1y, H C. Joi, i.v

A T T R g T IO g .
To Ihe I’r. vlier* of ti» \V.>ith-r'or I l>l*trlt-t

Mv Dkar BRKrnKK6—Hri J illy, of 
Cisco, lost everything. lj'tu-< all help 
him. A small d uistion fr im ea<-h 
memlier of his conference will greatly 
relieve him of hi* present e iiliarr***- 
ment. I,*tu*alld> what we feel we 
should, tli'iiigli it be but litUc, atni if 
you have an aide layiiiiii Cut I- dl- 
posed to render till* g'l i.l ini'i help re 
celve bis c.uitritiutio:i a'l'l firward 
amount and name tiR *v. H.C J 'lly . 
Cisco, Texa*. J. T. L. Awwi a,

D K D irA T lO a AT WKI.W »aT.

Our new Church at B dm lut will lie 
dedicated the fourth Hu!ri.av In 'lay  by 
our Presiding Elder, Hro. B i 'k H *rrl*. 
All former pastor* are cordially invited 

B. H PAasgoR K
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ABID HM

“ My Uncle Cempbell” forcee hie 
nephew Into print agalnet hie Judg' 
ment, taete and will. He quotee from a 
letter written by eaid nephew eleven 
monthe ago, wherein occure a eentence 
which eeeme to favor redietricting the 
State into “dve ehapely and oonven 
ientiv related conferenuee" luetead of 
dividing the North weet Texae Confer* 
ence, ae wae determined upon by unan* 
imoue vote of that body at ite laet eee* 
eion. If “ Mv Uncie," white wandering 
“ amid hie niee,” had ueed hie eyee to 
better advantage, he would have die* 
covered three tbinge:

1. That ail almuvt, if not altogether, 
unanimoue vote fur dlvieion, ae agalnet 
redietricting, will be polled at Fort 
Worth next fall.

i .  That the three etrong conferencee 
are altogether opiHieed to redietricting 
the State into any number of confer- 
euees, whatever may be their propoeed 
^bape. In other worde, they wieb their 
baundariee let alone.

3. That the demand for eweeping al* 
teratione aud new adjuetmente, while 
loud aud long, has come ftom voicee 
••few aud far between.”

Tbeee three dittcoveriee, which hie
nephew hae made, and which “ My Un 
.-le’’ might have made bad he dueted
hie eiHH'ke before that journey “amid 
the tilee,” added to one other to be men* 
tioued in a moment, force the nephew 
afureeaid to couciude tiiat he did a very 
foolieh thing when he |«uued that eeu- 
tence whicli eeeme to favor the throwing 
ail Texae into one big Methodiet lump, 
theu cut it up again, with an eye to con* 
venieui'e or any other thing.

The “one other” diecovery, mentioned 
HiKive, ie that mauv of our wieest oid 
men, preai'iier and lay, i<M>k with a 
ehiidder, ae if coid eteei were entering 
their Hide, uiioii the bare |M>eeibitity of 
eucb “eweeping alteratioue aud new ad* 
; uetmeute” ae have t>eeu delibefateiy 
pru|>oe:Mi by a "few.” The clearueee of 
the vieion of theee name “ wieeet oid 
men” ie enhanced l>y the light of bla*
tory.

Trot out eoiue m<*re “ tllee.”
Sa.m 1’. Wkioht.

.Wl HBJOI!«UKH.

Bro. Camiibell hae defended blmeelf 
again in a leughtv two-columned arti
cle. He hae ieh the original queetion 
aud rained another. He hae arraigned 
Hro. Wriglit aud myeelL me the men 
who (truck “ Billy Fatterffiu,” or aa the 
guilty itartie* In all thia divlelou quee* 
tion. He hae left out the queetion of 
legality aud iutneluced new matter In 
hie laat defense, «o I am entitled to be 
beard once more. It hae l>eeu eaid that 
a drowning man will catch at a straw. 
This la verliled in Bro. C.’a laet “de* 
feuae.” 1 do think it unfortunate and 
indelicate, not to eay imprudent. In our 
editor in having engaged in this discus
sion. He is nearly rekted, ortlcially. to 
all the conferencee in the State, ana in 
bis present attitude be a ill doubtless be 
misunderstoud. It appears to me that 
after the Northwest Texas Conference, 
iu open seselon, appointed a competent 
committee to teJietnis matter of division 
under consideration; that it was a little 
presumptuous in others to Interfere, as 
>ur coufereniw was acting under the 

.authority of the (ieuerai Conference.
The diflerenre between Bro. C. and 

myself in relation to the subfect of di
vision of tlie Northwest Texas Confer
ence at the last session of the Ueneral 
L'^ufereuce is u|mn bis part a matter of 
mebiory. 11 is somewhat di ffereDt with 
me. iUoa. WrigbL Bishop and myself, 
.be projectors and first sigimrs of the rse- 
olutiou, were very deliberate in our con
clusions aU^it necessity of division 
Jurit^  present quadrennium. We 

anew that under the rules of order

others. I think nearly the same line 
was indicated aud insisted upon as the 
best thing that could possibly be done. 
(Visions of Htationsi”) Who then really 
began this agitation? We answer, Bro. 
C., editor-in-chief, is the man. More
over, a number of brethren remember 
that 1 wrote to them and spoke to oth
ers about what “Observer” would sug
gest aud why be would make the sug
gestion, namely: to get the subject be
fore the brethren fur discussion to pre
vent slicing or carving our territory to 
make good places fur others. Ho, after 
all, my “ Uncle Campbell’s research 
among his ‘files’ ” does not accomplish 
his purpose. If I were to admit (which 
I do not) that a year ago I favored redis
tricting the whole Htate, could not 
my views have undergone a rad
ical change as well as some who are 
greater and wiser than myself, es
pecially siuce there is such zeal 
and avidity shown by outsiders for Just 
a little slice of a few stations at least— 
wanUng free distribution of all the fat 
and leaving all this vast West to strug
gle fur existence? 1 have never favored 
the carving pne^ew, aud do not think I 
ever shall. When the resolution was 
presented at the last Ueneral Conference 
It was done to prevent others coming in 
and appropriating our conquest to their 
enrichment. It was to prevent just 
wliat Bro. C. aud others now propose to 
do iu the Ueneral Confereu<*e of 1894. 
L<et the readers of this controversy re
member that my “ Uncle Campbell” 
signed the resolution granting the 
Northwest Texas Conference the right 
to divide her own domain. He voted 
fur the resolution on its adoption and 
faileii to see that its very conception and 
design was to defeat bis pet theory, 
namely: redistrictiug all the confer
ences. He now wakes up to see he was 
caught napping and hence bis opposi
tion. People who live in glass houses 
ought nut to throw stones, even if 
they do find them among the “ files.” 
And now, my “ Uncle Campbell,” 1 am 
ready to even up with you; but if you 
come again I shall knock fur a bearing 
like the man who said you are another. 
Hut 1 trust you have seen enough. If 
so, ailieu. £ . L. Akmstkonh.

ABiLBMB, Texas.
RKDISTHICT THB BTATB-OR HBAO- 

JVST AMBWMBIITS.

*loculatlngthat body no new bust 
could be introdu<<ea. and our only re- 
'ourse was to get tne matter In the 
bands of our own conference by resolu
tion. In this we succeeded by the aid 
of Bro. Campbell, who signed Um reeolu- 
tion and voted for its adoption. Ho we 
have our Bro. Cam|ibell vs. Campbell, 
who leeolved to do what be now reeoivee 
jot to do. This Is worse by fer than 
the conduct of “Obeer>'er,” wbooe say- 
.ngs of more than a year ago are parad
ed befiire the readers of the Advotatk 
«tme days ago. All the signers of the 
•rigiaai rsaoTution agree with me in my 
set deliveraut'S aa to the object of the 

resolution, save Bro. t^ampbell. 1 re
gret that be has labored so bard to de
feat the reeoiutkm be endoreed and voted 
for. and is evidently laboring to create a 
prejudice against our conferem.'e doing 
wbat it is authotiaed to do by tbe unau 
imous action of tbe Ueneral Ifonference 
His argument to austsdn bla opinion of 
any teal anahety existing between tbe 
election of a His'Hip by tbe Biahope, and 
:be division of a conference by its mem
bers instructed so to do by t te  bigbeet 

* Authority, is farfetched and irrelevaut 
Conferencee have often divided by au 
'.hority of tbe Uei eral Conference, but 
Bishops have never elected Blabops.
I reached tbe only cincluaion ten
able in reference to a strait for 
some grouud upou which to stand 
A hen he res >rted to tbe betrayal 
>f a friend aud limthcr, who confided 
: tj him as such; and also as editor of our 
great Church |aper in Texas. I now 
disclaim the wisUnm attributed to “Ob- 
-wrver,” but willing to acknowledge the 
stticle from which my “ Uncle Camp- 
>eli” quotes so feeely. I suppose he 
was seaix-hlng among nis files some time 
i-efore making his last defense. Unfor- 
'.unately for my Hro. C., he received a 
pnvate letter a«-c mipanying “Ubserv- 
er's” article explaining that the plan 
propoeed was not the p’ivate views of 
this writer, “but they were intended to 
provoke discussion and make a little 
fun:” and as Hro. Campbell has discov
ered to tbe readers of the Aiivih ai e 
tlie relationship that exist lietweeii 
"Observer” aud this writer, I now feel 
a» liberty to say that “Observer” only 
voiced tbe views expressed by my “ Un- 
'■> C.” more than three years ago in 
private to what Hn>. C. said about tbe 
Hast Texas Conference developing some 
men who traueferred westward to green
er pastures to grow up with the i-ountry, 
and are now in i^ ition  to ad vise others, 
etc. Brother Wright is not a transfer 
and, so far as I know, has never been. I 
am the only man who has written on 
division from tbe East Texas Confer- 
eiK'e, and I <-onclude that 1 am the man 
referred to. Why did my “ Uncle C.” 
transfer to the East Texas Conference? 
•Echo answers, why.”

With the fiourish of trumpets and as 
tbe sound of noisy waters, my “ Un
cle Campbell” asks: “ Do you keep a 
file of your Tk.xas Christian Advo
cates?” Now, I ask, where is the edi
tor who does not keep a file? Hut, alas! 
we poor preachers going from pillar to 
post cannot; the room, bulk and ex
pense Is too great. Hut the one in ques
tion is on file; and a Mr. Observer, who 
wrote in tbe Advocatr of March 10, 
ISifi!, wishee to speak in the Advocatk, 
May 11,1893. Bro. Campbell seemed to 
be In conversation with Observer and

Justice ought to be done tbe weaker 
coufereui-ee “ though tbe beaveus fall.” 
Tbe Pareut Board gives to V’eruou Dls 
trlct, Northwest Texas Conference, 
liouo; $6.50 of this appn>pria*lon go to 
the Presiding Elder; tbe other H '>0 go 
to the rank aud file. Besides this lAiU, 
tbe Presiding Elder is paid by tbe Dis- 
tric, $842. (1 take report from minutes 
of 1891). Beaumont District, in the 
East Texas, is not aa able to siu^port ita 
l>aatoni as Vernon District. Tbe Pre
siding Elder of Beaumont District re
ceived last year ?M8 Tbe Presiding 
Elder of Vernon District receives 12.60 
to his II. That is justice w ituaven- 
geauce! With but few exceptlons,wbat 
are called circuits and stations on Beau
mont District ueed help. The con
ference can not give tbe aid needed un
less tbe burden is lightened elsewhere. 
Oue-tbird of our preachers get lees than 
|:t00ayear. It is Impueslbie for ua to 
do mure for our boms work while we 
must carry so heavy a burden.

For tbe benefit or Itru. Horace Bishop, 
who thinks my statistics are very 
“ unique,” let me agy that wa have ten 
miselone Instead of eight. Then for 
home miasions, foreign miasions and 
Church extension, we are aaseaaed |0 
more per |iastoral charge than ie the 
Northwest Texas Conferentw. A little 
more “ uniqueneas,” Bro. Bishop. You 
are nearly four timas etronger than we 
are in good stations; that n>eani in 
financial stren^h; nearly tbrea times 
our strength In numbers; yet that 
mighty conference raised only |867 (for 
all purposae) per pastoral charge, while 
East Texas Conference, not one-third ae 
etrong, ralaed |80l per pastoral charga. 
If  any are Intcraetad In such “ unique” 
comparisons let them study on wbat we 
have bare preaentsd: and If fkir-minded 
they can but see that tbe East Texae 
Conference Is not justly dealt with.

But tbe whole question to “one Hor
ace Bishop” isetill, ob, so flinny! Wbat 
a nioa littla pun ba got oil in his last ar
ticle. But be heads his article “ Not on 
DIvieon—Not on Hedistrictlng.” 1 eup- 
poee now be ie “on tbe fence.’’ He mye, 
“ I don’t want to laugh at a flmersJ.’* 
He hae been so fonny, I am glad to 
know that be does want to ba serious at 
a  fancral. Tba brethren I “ tickled so” 
will “ bold my bead.”

“ O quantum tsf tubUia oiuihua inga- 
nImns.” D. F. C. Timmomb.

PALaanaa, TaxAa.

o iv ia ioa  OR carviro- w h ic r  t

the four quarters of the globe to find 
homes or tueir own in our Htate, 
we must divide? Can one be found who 
baa tbe hardihood to eay that tbe pro
posed division of tbe Northwest Texas 
Conference is eurpriaing, that It was 
something not contemplated by the 
General Conference, but rather is not its 
division most natural; does it not belong 
on tbe line of “of course?” Then if 
enough ground and people were alloted 
to these conferences at first, and if the 
Northwest Texas Conference was orig
inally intended to be divided, why ask 
a slice? Growth and expansion as de
manded by these conferences is not in 
order; it ie not upward but backward in 
tbe order of things in Church or State. 
At tbe present time the maxim is “ Grow 
until you swarm;” “Hit until you 
batch;” “Travel until you bring forth.” 
New countiee are made from Mrts of 
old ones; Htatee are carved to make new 
ones. Vi^hen or where were old countiee 
carved In order to make larmr onee? 
When was territory taken from one 
State to make a sister Htate larger? If 
Methodism is true to herself tbe future 
will see the division perhaps of these 
very conferences because of their growth 
and unwieldy proportions.

Another argument, as we deem it, lies 
iu tbe fact that as tbe conference linee 
now exist tbe Interests of Methodism 
are conserved. Circuits, districts, con
ferences must be made with an eye to 
the topography, tbe health, the habits, 
etc., of tbe people to be served. This Is 
why we have to-day t wo M. E. Churches.

Climate invigorates or enervates. 
Timber should go with timber; prairie 
with prairie; sickly sections should be 
cut oir to themselves. The health and 
habits of one part of this Htate are as dif
ferent from those of another as if they 
were located tbe one on tbe Pacific, the 
other on tbe Atlantic. Tbe transfer 
business has proven this; even a giraffe 
can not in many lustaucee stand tbe 
strain tbe trausltfon brings. Preachers 
ettleieut in the one conference, trans
ferred, prove to be Inefilcient In the 
other. Why? Becauee of tbe dlflTer- 
euce mainly in the people he is called 
ution to eerve. ’The man taken from 33° 
of latitude down to :M)° fails, and vice 
versa—all because of tbe change. Why 
do our brethren of other conferenoea 
want more? Have they worked up the 
territory given them? Are they faith
fully manning all mints? Are there no 
German or Bobeauan settlements with
out tbe Goepel? Can they expect the 
Gospel in foreign fields to succ«»ed when 
they are failing to plant tbe Goepel 
among tbeae people in their very midst? 
Why should these people be gone around, 
surrounded as they are, by American 
lawH, custonu and Institutions? Why 
should they not give the Goepel to tbe 
inhabitants living within tbe bouude 
of their own conferences before asking 
territory? Again 1 ask tbe ({ueatlon, 
“ Is it right to slice a (leople who object 
to it?” Our people, lay and clerical, are 
much oppueed to such a procedure. Cut 
in twain by an equitable and fair line, 
our preachere and people still acquaint
ed each with tbe otiier, growth and de
velopment are certain, and at no greatly

ace willdistant day a Panhandle Conference wi: 
he burn to us, ^viugTexas seven Annual 
Confereucea of about eijual alse, etrength 
and influence. Time alone can force 
me to believe that tbe General Confer
ence or any Bishop would so trample 
under foot what all Americana are 
taught to believe is right In the aettle- 
ment of queettone purely local and 
aflecting no great moral questions as to 
set aalde tbe expressed will of our oon- 
ference.

1 am quite sure no considerable num
ber ran be found that would vote for 
“ellclng.” It mattere not wbat may be 
■aid about diatanoee to be travelM to 
reach tbe Annual Conference, or the 
large body to be entertained, or the time 
ncoeeeary for bolding our conferen<«, 
we will all vote to etey together rather 
than be parceled out among strangers—

••Wberstbsir worm dloth not Aotf thoir lire Is aot qaesebod."

Weatm aaroab, TaxAa
J. T. L. Annis.

conrRRRScR D ivuion.

1 regret that some thlnga have been 
eakl,and others intimated, tnat have been 
calculated to irritate and cause ue in our 
heated moods to fldi to look ae calmly 
and Impartially on tbe possible and 
probable destiny of tbe Northwest Texas 
Oooferenoe ae we should. You remem
ber that I said in my first article, “To 
aglUto ie to allenato,^’ and called atten
tion to unkind feelings that bad been 
engendered In other d a ^  Are we nut 
M members ot tbe conference, immedi
ately interested, able to agree ae breth 
ren? Are we not as ministers of our 
Lord’s Goepel within tbe eanm Church 
able and willing to discuss this subject, 
leavlog out this feeling that iutunatoe 
"bumau eelfiehncM,” end “attend to 
your own busiueee” with kindred ex- 
preseiona and intimations? We can all 
agree on this common principle or dec
laration: First, that tbe glory of God 
should be our chief object. Hecon^ tbe 
iutereet of Methodism our next. To es
tablish tbe first makae tbe discueeion of 
tbe second unnecessary; hence what fol
lows will be the discussion of the two In 
common. All true Methodists feel that 
tlie advancement of Methodism and of 
Christ's kingdom are one and tbe same.

We are unable to discover one good 
reastin for cutting oil any part of tbe 
trrritory of the Northwest Texae Con- 
fereuce and ceding It to others. First, 
because of the three conferences to be af- 
fei-tcd by so doing, there is no great dif
ference In size, and to say that they a^s 
all too small for the comfortable quar
tering of an Aimual Conference would 
be to assail tbe judgment of the (ieneral 
Conference creating. Besides, it would 
be to intimate that tbe brethren 
composing these Imdies have been 
strangely quiet or unconscious of this 
fact until the moment division is dis
cussed. We discover on examination 
that these three conferencee are much

For a long time I have kept ellent, 
but now I want to apeak. For tbe 
glory of God and the good of Method- 
t«n, 1 would say, rediiulct the entire 
Htate of Texae. I have not been able to 
eee any argument against redietricting 
except what appears to me to be baetd 
upon eectional or peteonal pride and 
ambition. By all meane, let my indi
vidual preferences give srny for tbe 
good of tbe common canes I try to pro
mote.

If divide we must, then let tbe point 
of division begin nt Trinity, on east 
boundary lineof Tbroekmorton County, 
then direct south on oast boundary linee 
of tbe foilowing cennUee: Throckmor
ton, Hhackelfo^, Callahan and Cole
man, to Colorado River. This will give 
a direct north and south line all tbe 
way except to run west five or ten 
m lM  on south linee of Throckmorton 
and Oallaban Counties. I t  will give 
room to old conference and plenty of 
good territory to new one.

B. A. Thomasson.

■t'RRBJOlRDRR.

thing that tends to chafe feelings. Home 
things have been eaid that ft would 
have been better to have said in a difler- 
eut way. Write in a mellow, Christian, 
argumentative style, and then yoursbote 
will go to the mark. I shall watcbcare- 
fully for wbat you have to say on both 
sides of tbe case. Remember it’s tbe 
glory of God, tbe good of tbe Church, 
the salvation of tbe people, that you are 
contending for, and not a bobby, I am 
almost tempted to join in and take a 
band, but lUs such a one sided-case that 
my sympatbiea for tbe “bottom dog” 
in tbe fight restrains me.

J no. W. Btevbnb.

PRSACHBRS’ <4VBeT10H AHBWBRBD.

Our people say in coming into tbe 
Church that they believe “ in tbe 
Church of God.” Then we say, “Tbe 
Church is of God.” Then they agree to 
be subject to the Discipline of tbe 
Church, attend upon its ordinances 
and support ita Institutions.

From this position you see tbe fallacy of 
tbe preachers’ question is iu his premises. 
How can a man be loyal to God and not 
loyal to tbe Church? “A man without 
a creed is without a Christ. I  don’t be
lieve ours is tbe only true Church of 
Christ; but I do believe it’s tbe most 
scriptural.

Expressing tbe bigbeet standard of 
faith, experlenoe and work, our sonn 
are the bmt. Then there is theology in 
long-for instance iu tbe old song, 
“Children of tbe Heavenly King,” last 
verse, “Lurd obediently make us go.” 
There is Calvinism? Now, I don’t 
blame tbe young people. 1 think it’s 
with our leaders. I believe in keeping 
up the standard. This non-Church Idea, 
called by Bishop Fitzgerald “Congre
gationalism,” is hurting us. We are 
like tbe eagle: build on tbe highest 
peak, stir up tbe nest, aud when tbe 
>oungeaglelets start to fall, swoop down 
and catch them aud bear them aloft. 
When we can not succeed iu raising 
them to our standard of faith, expe
rience and work, let them dropdown to 
an element that suits them. John A. 
Wallace uni-e said that everybody were 
Methodists when they were converted 
until they were something else by edu
cation. My people perish for lack of 
knowledm. Hume have such a low idea 
of Cbrisuan perfection they have to go 
outside the authorized cbaunela to eeek 
and foater it. Home are below tbe 
standard in giving their money aud influ
ence to tbe union Bunday-scnool move
ment. Now, you may get a mixture, 
but you will uever get union from their 
standpoint. The one Church idea ie in 
it. Home turn over tbe keys of tbe 
kingdom to an evangelist and set the 
Church in tbe background for ten daya 
or two weeka. Here is tbe uon-Cburcb 
idea: They open tbe door to everything 
brought in under thia low plane. When 
the pastor goes to raise them to tbe 
stauusrd, of couree be finds it dlfil- 
cult. 1 think tbe music of our stand
ard hymn and tuns book ought to be 
revised, and doubtleas will be. Let us 
support our own Institutions. Be loyal 
to tne Church and thus be loyal to God.

R. V. Gallaway.Hit V DBA, Tax AS.

Of coarse you have it In your power 
to abut me otT; but tbe pablic will not 
eee tbe fairness of soeb a procedure un- 
til you explain why you apply tbe 
“rule” to me and no one else.

1 hope you will allow me to eay two 
thlnga,

1. 1 have recelvad letters from 
representative pastors, one Presiding 
Elder (not one from an evangelist) en- 
doraing my response to Bro. Hicks. 
OnesAys, "You nave done a clean, de
cent, complete job.” But for your in
terdiction I could do tbe same with bis 
“ rejoinder.”

2 There is no “gall” or “abuse” in 
my response. The thing that hurts him 
is the application of logic to his unjust 
insinuations. I am sorry he is forced to 
misquote “oue of my tribe” in order to 
show me a “hollerin’dog.” But, upon 
tbe whole, I will not regret it since it 
puts him under obligatione to tbe 
“ tribe” in tbe use of a word. 1 only 
fear, it will betray him into the use of 
“slang.” I would love to m t hold of 
that “ rejoinder;” but our am r brotbar 
needs your protection. I do not.

My work is my defense.
J. H. COLLARD, J r

WRITS IN LOVR, BRSTHRBN.

BTArrORD’B MICAI. PRRACHRRS.

Having baen a member of tbe M. E. 
Church, w utb , over twenty-five years, 
aud a local preacher over twenty years, 
and a reader and supporter of tbs Ai>- 
vui'ATSand an occasional contributor 
to iu  columns twenty years, I 5m1 ac
tuated by a pure motive to say eome- 
thing on this vital issue at this Juncture 
and critical period. 1 do not fml that I 
am tbe kina, or of tbe class of local 
preachers that Bro. Htafiord oondemue. 
After underetanding him properly, 1 
eudoree bis proposition for the regula
tion of tbe local ministry to meet t te  de
mands of thia a n  and Intellectual light 
andprogreea. 1  remember that an cflort 
was made several years ago to form a 
Local Praacbeia’ Confeiance, to which 

eras bitterly opposed. 1 predicted 
that it would gouder strife and do vio- 
laoce to tbe unity of spirit and ooKiper- 
atioD of local and lUnarant preacMre. 
Alas! It has provan true. Now, wbat 
wo used is some scheme by which we 
nuty be brought into harmony, and aa 
one in Christ, to “keep tbe unity of 
spirit in tbe bonds of peace;” and bo 
*‘oo-workere together with God.” Htrlfe 
and vainglory are forbidden in tbe Word 
of God, and we find this language also: 
"Let broiberly love continue?’ “Little 
children, love one another;” and, again, 
“ Ifya  forgive not one another your 
trmpaeses, neitber will your Henvenly 
Father forgive your trespeeem. I 
liovo In lo w  preachers confoimlng to 
t te  doctrinsB and uaagas of tbe Church, 
and baing unoompromlalng with bara- 
tlca, and ovar manifeotlng the eplrit of 
Cbriet and walking worthy of Um voca
tion wherewith they are called, in all 
iowUneee. maekncee and eobemeea. I 
balieve torn moat of local proaebaro are 
man of ordinary intalllgenoa and aia 
aenlous of g-iod works, and ara usaftil in 
t te  vineyaraof Um Lord, in harmonious 
oo-oparaUon with the pastor, and a 
g n a t auxiliary to tbe inteteeto of the 
Cburcb. The pastor can depend on this 
cleae for amistanoe in his mlnlatratioiM; 
but, nlasl I find one occasionally so Ig- 
norant aa to bring reproach upon tbe 
Cburcb. Again, I find one who is 
pulIM up and aelf-cojoeited, mnle- 
iMaded and rebalHous, dafying authori
ty, disloyal to tbe Church, oompromle- 
ing with strange doctrines, ana manl- 
fesUng more interest in other Churches 
than nis own, and alwAys creating dis
turbance in the Church and in his com
munity; and if you will follow them to 
tbe fkmily circle you will learn that tbe 
fAmily ie shipwrecked upon tbe great 
sea of life. Huch need to feel the 
strong arm of the law. I hereby 
request that all tbe ministry of Tex
as earnestly pray fora more harmoni
ous spirit of ministerial co-operation in 
tba lAird’s vineyard.

J ames B. Grrohiky.
Uano,Tbxas.

one thing wrong from the time I knew 
him till the day of bis death, I never 
beard of It. He bewan in w  early 
manhood to exercise biinself to have a 
coDBcieaoe void of offenee toward God 
and man, and I  verily believe he euo- 
oeeded. He was a model In all that it 
takes to make a pure and noble life.

I was thrown with Nicholas, as we 
called hiim but litUe after I left tbe 
State for IVxas, having met him only 
a few tiir.es since be came here, but 1 
have kept up with him in bis course 
through college and In tbe ministry 
of our Church, and the reports hsve all 
•aid that “he is the ssme pure, sweet 
ebarseter that be has ever been.” I 
leave it to others to tell of bis work ss a 
minister, as there are those who are bet
ter informed than 1 on this part of his 
life. I  felt It my duty aud high privilege 
to say tbe above about one whom I 
loved as a son, and one whom I esteemed 
for bis many excellent traits. May God 
in bis mercy comfort tbe heart of bla 
bereaved wife, and guide her and his 
children to that beautiful home above 
wherp be waits to greet them in tbe 
sweet by and by. G. 8. Wyatt.

CoBsiCANA, Texas.
NOTRS PROM THB WBST.

San Antonio papers speak of tbe 
crowds that fn and the crowds that 
come in tbe Collard-Mulkey m eetinn; 
but of souls converted very few words. 
These silent, spiritual proceeses are not 
the particular things that furnish at
tractive headlines.

Great days of rejoicing when San 
Marcos and Lockhart Methodism enter 
their new and elegant Churches. When 
tbe Annual Conference meets in Seguin 
next fall a year, tbe old veterans will 
hardly recognize our old-new Cburcb 
edifice.

Tbe West Texas 
Extension Board 
Churches in many 
hardest places in

Conference Church 
have helped plant 
of tb e j^ re e t  and 
West 'Texas. But

that’s its business—why it is organized, 
to find places for tbe use of Church ex
tension money that never will he heard 
of by the General Board. But, breth
ren, stir up on thia collection.

A Panhandle Conference and a Pan
handle State are only questione of time. 
Gov. Hogg very natunuly cared but lit
tle about going to Virginia meeting of 
Governors to induce people to come to 
Texas. They come, and hv the thou
sands, until tbe lumber aud wire fence 
bueineea is on a boom. Ckiwn this way, 
ye people, where our cyclones are 
zephyrs from tbe blue waves of tbe Gulf. 
Homes for tbe bumelees! Fat beef and 
good com bread! Railroads, Churches, 
schools, being built in ail directions! 
Broad, rich acres, cheap for tbe brawny 
arm of agriculturista. This le God’s 
land! h . o. h.
LOCAL PBBACHBRS AMD THB UVAH- 

TBBLV COaPBBBRCB.
Let ue continue to o^tate tbe putting 

of tbe licensing of local preachers where 
it properly belongs. The local influ
ences prevent tbe carrying out the in
tention of tbe General Conference. A 
few illustratluns will auflloe to prove tbe 
point. Both of these incidents occurred 
within tbe bounds of the Texas Confer
ence:

Presiding Elder: “Brother, can you 
read?”

Applicant: “ Yes, sir, very well.”
Presiding Elder: “Pieaae the

eighth chapter of Romans.”
Applicant, after fumbling through the 

book for eome time, turns to the Presid
ing Elder: “ Where is Romans; in tbe 
Old or New TSetanMnt?”

Presiding Elder: “ In tbe New Testa
ment, brother.”

Applicant, after another turning and 
returning of the pages of tbe book, threw 
it down upon tbe table before tne be
loved and eaid: “Find it for me; for 1

in’t.”
Another case:
Examiner: "Brother, where la Geor

gia?”
Applicant: “South of Texaa.”
Examiner: “ What country to South

west of Texas?”
Uto Catbar wae a school teacher and 

ba leaned over and whispered in bis 
M  “ Mexico.”

Applicant regies: “ Michigan.”
Ing M bad made a mtotaka, be quickly
answered again: “ Minnesota!” 

Examiner: “ Brother, did you
Allstudy grami 

Applicant
evar

Yes, sir.”
Exiuniner: “ Wbat to a verb?” 
Applicant: “ 1 naver beard of eucb 

thluge.”
A OMmber of tbe conference: “ Brother, 

if you are licensed to preach, will you 
preach, or do ae them other brethren— 
not preach?”

AppHcant: “ I have a spiritual indig
nation against all such.”

I t  to eswugh to say that both of theaa 
applioanto wars turned looes on the 
Cnurch with tbe proper credentlato, 
and to-day they are preaching In the 
naoM of Um Church. Let ua put this 
matter bayond the reach of local Infln- 
anc^ and thus carry out the deotga of 
the Church. UwcLx Ray.

IOS.-PART II.

IN RBMORIAH.

larger in territory than about two-tblrde 
of the Aunual Conferences on tbe con
tinent. Are we to find those of our own 
household that will say: “ We cannot 
place as many Methodists in a given ter
ritory (numliers considered) ae any oth
er MethodiHt preachers on this ea itb i” 
Who will dare to say that in a few years, 
with the Immigration we are now re
ceiving, Texas will not be as thickly set
tled as the other States? ifsise—mere 
territory—means anything, why should 
tbe General Conference nave been so 
unwise as to have sot us apart at first 
with this great expanse of territory? 
Were they so dull as not to see that as 
tbe State grew, aa peopla came from

I am glad the brethren are ventilating 
the local preacher queetion. I have 
been convinced for twelve or fifteen 
years that It would come sooner or later. 
By all means tbe licensing of preachers

In tbe year of 1876, in the aoutheast- 
ern part of liSfeyette County, Miss., I 
was teaching school in a community 
called Liberty. One morning there 
came to tbe log school bouse a boy of 
about eighteen or twenty summer' and 
made known bis desire to enter scnool. 
“But,” said he addressing myself, “ I do 
not wish to study English grammar. I 
have despaired of ever bring able to 
learn it. I have made effort after effort, 
but all have been in vain.” I enoour 
aged him to make another. He did, 
and the effort was eminently sucoeesfui. 
He continued under me for three years 
and then entered the State University

should be removed from the Quarterly of Mississippi and graduated with a high
' ake the standing. That boy was the lateC. N,to tbe District Conference. Make 

District Conference to the local preacher 
wbat the Annual Conference Is to tbe 
traveling preacher. You will eee a new 
life infused into tbe local ranks and tbe 
Interest In district meetings will increase 
tenfold. I hope the able pens that now 
have the matter In band, pro and con, 
will continue. That’s right, brethren, 
present both sides of tbe question; let
the people—tbe Cburcb

Riggan, of the North Texas Conference. 
A more dutiful and devoted pupil I neV' 
er bad the pleasure of teaching. Htudl 
ouB, honest, truthful, his was a noble 
character even in his boyhood. I never 
knew a boy more tender, nn tle . loving 
and obedient to his mother tnan he. 
During tbe whole time that he wae un
der my instruction be never gave me

both sldee * one moment of unceelnees that be would
of the question, and I  have no fears for Tlolato a rule or fail to do all be could
tbe result. Be sure you leave out every- to have parfect Iceeone. If he ever did

Creed onuMe from credo—I believe. 
Our brilef to our creed. If  I beltove in 
“God tbe Father” and in “Jeeue Chrtot 
hto only begotten Hon,” that to my creed 
If I accept tbe platform of any political 
party, that to my political belief; hence, 
my political creed.

Many, “etanding bstwean the living 
and the dead,” cirim to have no creed. 
Ie such poasible? A creedlem man h 
"no ideae, no formulated views on which 
to rest his faith.” Christ says of such.

L O N G  L I F E
Is possililc only when the blood is 
pure and vigorou.s. To ex|H‘l Scrof
ula and other iMtisons from the cir
culation, tlie siiiK-rior medicine is 
AYKH'.S Sarsaparilla. It imparts 
pi-rmanent .strengtii andeliiciency to 
every organ of tlie iKsly. Best ora
tion to (lerfect liealth and strength

Results from Using
A\'EH’S Sarsaparilla. Mary Schu
bert, Kans.as City, Ks., writes:

“ I sm ronvitircd that after having 
been !>ifk a whole year from liver com-

rilailit. Ayer’s RaVsaparilla saved niy 
Ife. The lies! |ihyaieiana l>ein(i unahls

to help me, and having tried three other 
priet ■■ ■ ■ ■proprietary raedleinea without tieneflt, I 

at last tcH)k Ayer'a Sarsaparilla. The 
result was a eoinplete cure. Rinee then 
I have reeoniniended Oils medielne to
o th ers , an d  a lw ay s  w ith  aurreaa  "

A V E R 'SSarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. 3. C. Ayer A Co., tJiwetl, If aM.
C u r a s o t h a r s ,  w i l l  o u r * y o u

mCTCLE:T9 ART M T  9K Of Rt. 1mW iiywwafBtsoW tiioBBB f<riW iiywwafigsol laAwAirt. lioaofftf NUMB.I M IMS a««. M ̂  Ct «T« * eg-

“He that beltoveth not shall bo damned” 
(Mark 16:16).

I t  to sheer noneenee for one to affirm 
that be baa no creed because it to not 
written. As a general thing men of 
this class have tbe moet ezolusive creeds 
of all. Tbe moet intolerant men we 
meet are those of this class who, hav
ing a creed to which but few can tub- 
scribe, denounce in bitter tonus all who 
fail to accept them and their belief. I 
am thanknil that tbe world is too en
lightened for such individuals to have 
much weight.

Individual creeds consist of wbat to 
believed on all points, whether essential 
or non-essential.

Denominational creeds embrace in 
common wbat is believed to be tbe es
sential dootrlnee of tbe salvation and 

They are neceesa- 
rlly short because they neitber do nor 
can contain definite views on non-essen
tial points.

Though short, they are essential. If  
thore b9 Dothing in oommon, tber6 is 
no tie to bind an organization together. 
“There can be no government, no law, 
no order without a creed. Every politi
cal organization has its platform, every 
secret order its tenets and rules, every 
well regulated family its mode of govern
ment; and it is simply absurd to say 
that a Church or congregation can ba 
held together without a creed, either 
written or oral. Break up all tbe or
thodox Churches in tbe land and de
stroy tb« creeds adopted by tbe various 
Christian bodies, what wild confurion 
would prevail. Like a vessel on tbe 
ocean without a commander, a pilot, 
rudder or compase, tbe Church would 
be driven on the rocks of destruction 
and swamped in the whirlpools ot agi
tated eeas.’’—y. B. MoFerrin,

As a denomination (but not as indi
vidual) the sect known as Reformers or 
Christians are about correct in attlrm- 
ing that they have no creed. For they 
have, comparatively speaking, none, 
there being only two points in common: 
(a) tbe good oonfeesion; (b) bapttom by 
immersion. As for water baptiem. tbe 
Christian world is a unit in afllrmlng 
it to be one of tbe non-eeeentiale. “Tbe 
good confeseionl” What do they mean 
by this? Campbell says, “ We ask tbe 
question, do you believe that Jeeue of 
Nazareth is the Messiah, the Hon of 
God? If any man cordially respond 
yes, we baptize him.”

Thousands, millions of tbe wayward 
can heartily respond yes to “tbe good 
confession”—that Jesus of Nazareth to 
tbe Meseiaii, the Hon of God—and yet 
they are no more fit for baptism than 
tbe demons in torment Yea, many 
such have been immersed and yet 
strangers to grace!

Thus a-e see there are no essential 
points held in common; no vital union 
between its members. ’The members of 
tbe Masonic fraternity are bound to
gether by iufinlteljr stronger ties than 
tbeae.

Individuals having nothing to bind 
them together ezeept these ropes of 
sand can no more properly be consider
ed oue eccleslas'ical body than fifty in- 
depeudeut |H>liti<.'al parties ran be con* 
siaered one political ^vernm eut.

J no. W. Holt.PATTBESnIt, TESAS.
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F R O M  H E A D

you fsal tbs good that's duos by Dr. Piarosli 
Uolden Medical Discovery. It puriflM tba

And throuah tbe blood, it ch
buia sTsUOL

~ or torepairs, and inviguratos tba wbuia syi
la recorertos from “ La Oiippa. 

conTakacencs from pnaumonia, favers, or 
otber wasting lilssasss, nothing mn equal it 
as an appetinnit, naUirati va t o ^  to build up 
needed ilcab and strangtli. It rouasa every 
organ into natural acuon, pranotea all Uis 
bcdlly functioiia, and rsstorss baaltb and 
vigor.

For evary dlwaas that oaoiaa fm« n torpid 
livar or impure l•l<lod, Dyspapaia, IndigaMinn, 
BUiousneaa, ami tba moat stubborn Hkln, 
Benin, or Hrrofulous affertiona, tbe “ Diaoov- 
sry^ ia tba only raoiedT ao esrtain that it 
nail ba gnarantrrd. If It doaan*t banaAt or 
cure, ia every ease, you bava your nmnay 
back. ___

For a perfect and parmanant cure for 
Catarrh, taka Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy. 
Ita proprietors oRvr $600 reward for aa 
iacurabia oma of Catarrh.

* ' M a n y  d i s e a s e s
! a r is e  f r o m  o n e  c a u s e ]  
k— b l o o d  i m p u r i t y .

B eech am ’s
Iflw m iq P i l l 5

(Taste lass)

P u r ijy  the blood a n d j  
* th u s . g o  t o  t h e  r o o t |  
* o f m a n y  m a l a d i e s ."

ss cams a boa.

BUPTUIlExniU
a( tbe B i ita m , -----------
awl T nrSraswIe. Why wear a 

» traaaorsafrrrwbsn yoeeaaba 
krarrdT N aF ny wwlHCuraO. 

ReeS stamp for descriptive 
ipampbirt, eoDtalnlas eae- 
fllScales from many preml- 

arnt peopis. soma of whom 
— - yoe may baow. Address

0II.F. J. DIC((EY,3WaalB8t.,DallaB,Tn.

tUMIAIITEEIICIIIE
OR NO PAY.

N oU iinf F a lro f T h a n  ThiB;__
bin W9 MY 90T9s W9 do not fneon sliiiptTM lor IM Um9 beiiifB but a

PERRANERT AHD POSITIVE CURE
R j K i i i a ,^ > w rtt* p Jx S rijfe e ^ «^
vwwamsaa, Sleepl rsawras, Im pure B ls a ^and all dlaoa.es arl.lns from a disordered tow . Write for Treatise. TestimonlaU, aad 
Kua Sampla Bottle of

■ltd
CULLEN A NEWRRAN,

GAY STm Knomrlllo. T a « »

Tir tn ATWtCK TO___iRniVfiYOU im. ■o-swr-eo • num nsenm. . blM!  which act. dirMtIy on pans aSbalsA _ ahurrhstnawia..llsy.UoBlnajfBwUm Af# C C  s permanent ours. PHes SOo. DrnmlM
OTMil. Dr. Bo.anko,Phi1.dalpkiiiM»

SAXESn  aUARAMTEKD TO CURB AUi
■bOOB, BKIll AND KIDNEY DIBBAMs 

pr. daa. ar $1. bottto.
• A Z n  MBDICXBB 00., DalBfe IhR.
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BY JSNMIB UABOMM.

Question 1. From what source is 
the piay derived?

2. What state of feeling seems to ex
ist In the King’s mind in regard to the 
divorce?

8. Oive the substance of King 
Henry’s estimate of Katharine.

A. Contrast the characters of Woisey 
and Cranmer.

5. Compare Katharine and Anne 
Bulien.

6. Explain the following passages: 
(1) We may outrun by violent swift
ness that which we run at, and lose 
by ovei running. (2) Verily, I  swear 
’tis better to be lowly bom, and range 
with humble livers in content, than to 
be perked up in a glistering grief, and 
wear a golden sorrow. (3) Things 
done well, and with a care, exempt 
themselves from (ear; things done 
without example, in their issue are to 
to  feared.

6. Oive Wolsey’s soliloquy begin
ning, “ Farewell, a long farewell, etc.”

1. The first four acts of this play are 
derived from Edward Hall’s “ Union 
of the Houses of York and Lancaster,” 
originally from Cavendish’s history of 
Woisey. The last and fifth act is got
ten from Fox’s “ Acts and Monuments 
of the Church.”

2. Henry seems very averse to get
ting a divorce, and even oflers, as a 
proof of bis affection for Katharine, to 
engage the very beet Ecbolars in the 
surrounding country to plead her cause. 
I t  is to rectify his conscience that 
prompts him to action. He says that 
the argument as to the legitimacy of 
Mary when her marriage with the 
Duke of Orleans was discussed is the 
first time that it occurred to him that 
bis kingdom was not on very safe 
grounds.

8. The King’s estimate of Katharine 
is contained in the following: “The 
man in the world that reports he has 
a better wife, let him in naught to  
trusted for speaking falsely. Thou 
art alone—if such rare qualities, gentle 
sweetness, saint-like meekness, wife
like government, obeying in com
manding, and thy parts sovereign and 
pious e l ^  could speak thee out—the 
Queen of earthly queens.”

4. In the delineation of Wolsey’s 
character we may m y  that on account 
of the corrapUng influences of his state 
and position, the very worst elements 
of bis nature bad become predominant. 
His chief characteristics are found in 
Katharine’s opinion of him: “ You 
sign your state and calling in full 
seeming with meekness and humility, 
but your heart Is crammed with ar
rogance and spleen and pride. By 
fortune and his highness’ favors you 
have gone slightly a e r  low tteps, and 
are now mounted where powers are 
your retainers. Your words are do
mestics to serve you at your will.”  In 
the reverse of fortune, however, Woi
sey was truly penitent, seeing mirrored 
in the baseness of those who wished 
his downfall the villainy of himself. 
The spmk of truth and nobleness 
which had been drugged by royal 
drinks was, by bis fall, blown into a 
flame of (term ination  to die like a 
man if he bad not lived as such.

Cranmer’s character is summed up 
in a few words of his own. “ The g(X)d 
on which I  stand Is truth and honest;
If  they fUl, I, like my enemies, 
triumph over my person, which I 
value not If vacant of theie qualities. 
I fear nothing that can be said against 
me.” In d^ending himself to the 
King, Cranmer, unlike Woisey, 
perfeHly honest and sincere. Even 
the King said that be was true-hearted.

6. Where can we find two chanctera 
so diflerent in qualities as those of 
Katharine, of Arragon, and Anne 
Boilen? Katharine Inherited no das- 
sling beanty or rich intellect feom her 
mother, but her keen Judgment, meek' 
ness anid mlkloeaa were so Mended 
with the Osstilian pride of her race as 
to render her a “queen of queens." 
She had the most austere principles of 
virtue; while, on the other hand, Anne 
aras so devoid of womanly traits as to 
be highly dated over the royal benevo- 
lences, which, to any woman of a 
high sense of honor, would have been 
humiliation and shame. Her pity for 
Katharine was sincere, but the very 
grounds oa which it was based proved 
her longing for the splendors of state. 
The effect of her presence is merely to 
bring out and enhance that noble char 
acter of whom truth was not merely 
a  qualityj^but an essential.

6. n )  Ih e  expression “ are may out
run,’’ etc., is round in Norfolk’s ad
vice to Buckingham. The latter, not 
being on good tento  with Woisey, 
wished to report to the King things 
detrimental to Wolsey’s character, but 
Norfbik advised him to wait, saying 
that by impatience or hurry to di8cl<we 
certain focts he might lose his object 
for telling them, besides making 
trouble for himself. (2) Anne’s state
ment that “ ’Us better to to  lowly 
bom,”  etc., was made while talking of 
Katharine’s decline. She means that 
it is much better to have humble birth 
and poverty with content than to to  a 
queen weighed down by sorrow and 
^ ie f. (8) When Katherine petitioned 
the King In behalf of the people to re
call the prodamatlon demandlM such 
heavy taxes of them, he asked woisey 
the cause of such grievances, and to 
the Cardinal’s answer that be with the 
consent of the counsel had laid the 
tax, Henry told him that without an 
example of such the issue was to to  
fearecl, while things done carefully 
were exempt from fear.

7. “ Farewell to the little good you 
bear me. Farewell, a long farewell, 
to all my greatness! This is the state 
of man; to-day he puts forth the ten 
der leaves of hope, to-morrow blos
soms, and bears his blushing honors 
thick upon him: the third day comes 
a ftost, a kLling feost; and—when he 
thinks, good easy man, foil sorely his 
greatness is ripoiing—nips his root, 
and then he fklls as I  do. I  have ven
tured like iltUe wanton b ^  that

7*111

swim on bladders, this numy summers 
in a sea of glory: but far beyond my 
depth: my high-blown pride at length 
broke under me; and now has left me 
weary and old with service, to the 
mercy cf a rude stream, that must for
ever hide me. Vain pomp and glory 
of this world, I  hate ye; I  feel my 
heart new opened: Oh, how wretched 
is that poor man that bangs on princes’ 
favors! There is betwixt that smile 
we would aspire to, that sweet aspect 
of princes and their ruin, more pangs 
and fears than wars or women have; 
and when he falls he flails like Lucifer— 
never to hope again.

S t m d u i l  X e f i o o l  I C t s s o n .

ICompIlMl from the beat aouroea.]
SSCOHD UBARTBR, LBSSOM Vlll.— 

■AY ai.
AOAIXaT IMTEMFSBAMOC.—PrOT. lS;2S-86.

LESSON OUTLINE.
I. The Perils of Humanity, verses 

29:88-86.
II. The Warnings of Wisdom, verses 

80-82.
OoLDEN Text: Wine is a mocker,

strong drink is raging: and whosoever is 
deceived thereby is not wise.—Prov. 
20:1. _

LSSSON aURROVNOmOB.

Connection.—Up to chapter 22:16 
the form of the proverbs is the same, 
but chapters 22:17 to 24:22 have some 
marked peculiarities, while chapter 
24:28 84 is prefaced by the phrase, 
‘These also nn  sayings of the wise.” 

There is no mark of division at cnap- 
ter 22:17, but verses 17-21 form an in
troduction similar to chapter 1:1-7. 
The proverbs which follow are more 
connected in thought than those of the 
preceding chapters, but less so than 
those of chapters 1-9. The main 
topics are the evils resulting feom op
pression, gluttony, drunkenness, and 
the company of the dissolute.

A u t h o r .—The peculiarities of this 
subdivision have led to various theo
ries respecting the author, but no pos
itive results have been reached. It 
may have been collected later than 
what precedes, but probably earlier 
than the time of Hezekiah (see chap. 
26:1).

Co n t e n t s .—Description, in the form 
of question and answer, of the evil re
sults of drunkenness (vs. 29,30); warn
ing against the allurements of wine 
(V. 31); and a  further description of 
the effects of drunkenness, physical, 
mental and moral (vs. 82 86).-^nnday 
School Times.

MOTBS.

Golden text: “ Wine is a  mocker, 
strong drink is raging: and whosoever 
is deceived thereby is not wise.” 
(Prov. 20:1). (1) Wine is a mocker—a 
tcuffer. Its use as a beverage event
ually leads a man to think little of 
himself, of his mission in this world, 
of the Church, Bible, Jesus Christ and 
all holy and moral things. Wine ridi
cules, blackens and destroys all that is 
good in the world. He is a fool who 
Is deceived by it. What fools there are!

1. TheeviUot trine. Vs. 29,80. (1) 
Intemperance is the cause of woe; of 
the greatest sorrows men experience; 
of strife, bitterness, foolish speaking, 
and even murder, i t  destroys men’s 
reason, weakens them physically, eats 
away their life, and brings them to dis
grace and to an untimely grave. The 
list of evils consequent upon the use of 
intoxicating beverages, upon tarrying 
kmg at the wine a ^  going to seek 
mixed wine, is beyond limit. In all 
sges this evil has been one of the 
greatest on earth. Its power at the 
present time is |« st being reckoned.

2. Cure for this curse. V. 81. Total 
abstinence! This is the one truth to 
teach and practice as to wine and ail 
that wine stands for. No man or 
woman, young or old, can afford to 
use Intoxicating li(|Uors as a beverage. 
“ Look not thou upon the wine”  is the 
one thundering advice of Holy W rit — 
and of six thousand years of human 
experience.

8. Cbsueguesurs. Vs. 82 86. He 
who will not abstain may expect these 
awtal results: (I) Poisoned and mined 
by it, as if Mtten by a deadly snake 
(V . 82); (2) a life of base sensuality 
lived (V . 83); (8) in constant danger of 
sudden destruction (v. 84); (4) delirium 
tremens, which seems to be the thing 
spoken of in vetse 36.

Here is a Bible lesson that can flairly 
be used in enforcement of the total ah  
sUnence idea. I t  shows the danger of 
wins drinking, and it suggests a sore 
way of avoiding that danger. It 
teaches that wine is the cause of mis
ery and contentions and complainini 
that it tends to the injury of the body, 
of the mind and of the mirit; and that 
the best way to deal with wine is to 
reftise even to look at I t

I t  is not ram, or gin, or whisky, or 
brandy, that is here warned against 
None of those liquors were known in 
that day* But it is wine, native wine, 
the Juice of the grape, that is spoken 
of as making all this trouble. And It 
is pore liquor, as well as “ mixed,”  
that is to be dreaded. Adulteration is 
the least harmfol thing in connection 
with intoxicating liquors. Logwood 
and muddy water are totter than the 
pure Juice of the grape in the best of 
wines. I t  is the “ red”  of the “ wine” 
that is pointed out as tempting to the 
eye in the direction of evil, and not 
the “ red”  of logwood or cochineal. 
Yet there is hardly a degraded toper or 
a wine-bibbing Christian who is not 
ready to prate about the importance of 
drinking pure liquors, and of avoiding 
every substitute therefor. This lesson 
is sound on the pure liquor question, 
as well as on other essential points.

ADDED POINTS.
There are sorrows which are not to 

to  accepted as divine chastenings. The 
wine-drinker’s red eyes are not to b- 
looked at in the same light as Job’s 
boils. Sorrows that can to  cured by 
total abstinence had better be cnreii, 
rather than endured.

Tarrying long at the wine is one ex
treme; turning away from the wine 
before drinking is another extreme. 
This lesson flavors the latter course.

Poison may be sweiHer than the best

medicine. The test of a drink is not 
in its taste, but in its consequences.

If  only we could realise in advance 
the results, to us and to ours, of wine- 
drinking, we should to  readier to heed 
the teachlcgs of this lesson.

The more a man drinks, the more be 
wants to drink. Here is a difficulty 
in the way of “ moderate”  drinking. 
Moderate drinking tends to immoderate 
drinking. The whole thing lain the 
wrong direction.—Sunday School
Times. _

UUBSTIOIIS OH TUB LBSSOH.

1. What is the subj-;ct of this lesson? 
Against Intemperance.

2. What is the Golden Text? “ Wine 
is a mocker, strong drink is raging: 
and whosoever is deceived thereby is 
not wise.

3. Where is this lesson found? In 
the book of Proverbs.

4. Who have woe, sorrow, conten
tions, icomplainings, and wounds? 
Those that tarry long at the wine.

6. What advice does the wise man 
give? “ Look not thou upon the wine 
when it is red.”

6. What does wine do at the last? 
“ I t  biteth like a serpent, and stingeth 
like an adder.”

7. What effect does drink have on 
the eyes? I t causes them to see strange 
things.

8. What effect does it have on the 
tongue? I t is made to utter wicked 
things.

9. What is meant by this? That 
drunken men say what they should 
not say.

10. Are drunken men conscious of 
danger? No.

11. What are they like? Men asleep 
on a ship’s mast.

12. Are they hurt by punishment? 
No; they do not mind it.

13. What do they say? That when 
they awake they will drink again.

14. Are we born with a taste for 
strong drink? No; we form the taste.

16. How is this done? By first sip
ping wine or beer.

16. What is the safe way? To let 
all liquors alone.

17. Is it a sin to get drunk? Yes.
18. Who are shut out from heaven 

at last? All drunkards. — Illustrated 
lAsson Paper.

# I d  ffinik f i o i m g .
THK HKTTEK l.\IIKHI I A XCE.

TM  ricb mAu'ii nun Inlivrlt* IbdUii,
And pllvM of brirk And utoue Hud gold;

And be InberltK ei>(t wblte band*.
And lender tlr«b that fear* tbe <-old, 
Nordareat4> wear a garniant old;
A berllaiie, it *eem* U> me.
One Bcarre wuold wi*b to bold tn fee.

Wbat doth tbe poor man'* *on InberItT 
Mtout muarloa and a alnewjr heart.

A hardy frame a hardier *pirll;
King of two hand*, be doe* hi* part 
III every uaeful toll and art:
A heritage. It *eem* to me.
A king m ight wl*b to bold In fee.____ _____ —stirrtrd.

WHAT TO BKBO MV VUt'HW PRIBHD 
TO HBAO.

Trying to think of some reading to 
interest and benefit my young friend, 
my thoughts ran thus: I ’ll send him 
Harriet Martineau’s “Crufton Boys,” 
lor, like poor little Hugh, he has been 
unfortunate eniragh to have to lie in 
bed for many a day, having had his 
leg broken. What a safe companion 
Mias Martineau Is for young people! 
8he enchains their interest to start 
with by delineating some life-like 
characters and home scenes, and then 
gets right hold of their heart-strings 
with her tender pathos, and often this 
nice preparation of heart-soil carefolly 
and skillfolly plants the good seeds of 
truth, one by one, from the lips of her 
mothers, sisters and teachers.

But my young friend will tire of a 
book, to  it ever so charming. A few 
nearspapen must go in. Here’s the 
Texas Advocate; will that interest 
a young boy of sveventeen? There are 
many good things in it for young peo
ple if they will onlybunt for them. Oh,

Gs; now I have it! I’ll hunt up the num- 
ts that had that charming serial 
story about “ Bowd,”  who was cap

tured by Oarxa’s men. Nothing like 
a charming story to interest and influ- 
eoce young p e o ^ !  1 know that boy 
after reading “ M w d” will lie there 
many an hour thinking of that good 
little boy who had so much principle, 
and a r o ^  not betray a trust, and of 
the good mother praying for her lost 
son. Yes, that one story may influ
ence that dear young friend in all bis 
after life. I ’ll send him those Texas 
A dvocates. Ma r v IL L esisne.

CSaTBSYILLS. TBSAS.

A STORY TRRBB ■OHTRS LOBU.
No wonder Rosabel and all the rest 

of tbe children loved Miss Bonn. She 
could tell a wonderful story—a long 
one, too! And she had many odd 
ws)^ of telling stories, and of doing 
things.

“ 1 think I should like to tell Rosabel 
a story three or four months long,” 
said Miss Bonn to herself one day, in 
the beginning of the winter. “ 8he 
wanted me to tell her a story last East
er, but I put it off until it was too late; 
and now I think I shall begin in time. 
I  shall begin my Easterstory at Christ
mas; and what is more. I ’ll make her 
work most of the story out for herself.” 
She paused a moment and added, “ It 
will to  God’s story, t(x>—a story of 
life.”

She turned, walked across the room 
and opened a closet door; a number of 
flower-pots were standing on an upper 
shelf inside.

“ Yes,”  she said, “ my story shall to  
told to her eyes, and not so much to 
her ears. I'll make her get a part of 
her story out of a dark closet.” She 
walked to the window, and, looking 
out, said, “ I’ll make her get some of 
it out of the ground.”  Then she gased 
up to the clouds where the sun was 
Just coming through, and said again, 
“ I’ll make her get it out of the clouds 
and out of the sun.”

Next, Miss Bonn sat down at a 
writing desk, and went very earnestly 
to work writing a letter. She hurried 

I to the closet, took something out, 
I wrapped it in brown paper, and, af
ter tying a string around it, slipped

the letter under the string, to hold it 
fast. Ten minutes latter, Mias Bonn 
left the package with the maid at 
Rosabel’s front door, and hurried back 
home.

Tbe next day was Christmas. Rosa
bel capered and shouted as she entered 
the library, where the Christmas 
tree sUxxl. Then she began tearing 
the wrapper off of one present alter 
another. There were presents from 
mamma and papa, from grandpa and 
grandma, and two Aunt Marys, and 
Aunt Sally, and many other relatives 
and friends.

After a while, Rosabel picked up a 
bard, heavy, round package with a 
note under tbe string. When the 
wrapper came off, there was a china 
vase or flower-pot, beautifully painted 
with pretty designs, and filled with 
moist, black-looking earth.

Rosabel didn’t know exactly wbat 
that kind of present meant. If  there 
had been a pretty flower growing in 
it, she could have understood it, but a 
put full of dirb—!

She put it down, and, seeing tbe 
folded white paper lying on the floor, 
exclaimed, “ O mamma! here is the let
ter, what does it say?”

Mamma took the letter, and read it 
aloud.

My Dear Rosabel: I beard, not 
very long ago. that you love flowers. 
Now, here in this pot are not flowers, 
but away down in tbe brown earth is a 
blue hyacinth bulb. Now, dear, 1 ask 
you to have faith, and put this ^ t  in a 
dark, cold closet or cellar, keep it quite 
damp with water until the last of Feb
ruary, and then I hope you will see a 
little white point. Then put the pot in 
the sun with plenty of water, and I hope 
in a short time you will see the lovely 
flowers.

With love and best wishes, 1 am siu- 
i-erely your friend,

Sabah W. Bonn.
The next tim ethst Uusabelsaw Miss 

Bonn she thanked her for the present, 
and said she was keeping it in a (rool, 
dark closet, and watering it a little 
ot-casionally.

“ i t ’s going to be a go(xl Easter 
story,”  said Miss Bonn; “ isn’t it?” 

Rosabel showed two rows of white 
teeth as she threw back her head and, 
laughing, said: “ i don’t see any
Easter story about it— 1 don’t see any 
story at all.”

“ You mean you don’t hear any 
story,” said Miss Bonn; “ but you 
must look for a story, a story of l if e -  
look for it with your eyes.”

“ l.#ook for what?”
“ L'Mk for the coming of these blue 

hyacinth flowers. But you will have 
to help the baby bulb to tell its story 
by keeping a loving watch over it. 
Then its story will to  your story, and, 
as 1 gave it to vou, it will be my story 
too; and as God gives it life and makes 
it grow, it will be God’s story—that’s 
best of all.”

Rosabel looked a little puzzled, and j 
said: “ Hut I don’t see bow that will 
be an Easter story.”

“ I am not going to tell you that,” 
said Mi'W Bonn, “ at least not Just now, 
for 1 don’t want to finish my story for 
some weeks yet. My letter and the 
hyacinth blub in the pot were the be
ginning. But you mustn’t get Impa
tien t”

Bo day after day RoMbel peeped Into 
the dark closet, and pou r^  a little 
arater on the earth.

“ Dest me!” she said one day. “ How 
dreary and cold and dark it must be 
down there in the earth! I should 
think the plant would hurry up.”

Bure enough, after weeks of waiting 
and watching and tending, the little 
white plant apix-areiL 

Then Rosabel brought the flower
pot to the window, and put it in the 
sun, and watered IL The little point 
grew taller and stronger into a healthy 
plant—Just as the Bible tells us the 
Mby Jesus “grew and waxed strong In 
spirit.”

It was late in March when the blue 
flowers appeared, so that by Easter, 
whirn came early in April, the plant 
was in Ihe height of Moom.

“ How about that story, MUs Bonn?” 
asked Rosabel, as they walked home 
together on Easter morning.

Rosabel looked inqnlringlv up into 
Mias Bonn’s lace, as though she ought 
to know what Mias Bonn arould an- 
sarer, and yet she araan’t sure.

“ What was the first Easter story?” 
asked Miss Bonn.

“ Why,”  ansarered Rosabel, “ the 
Bible stDry of our Lord’s arising from 
the dead.”

“ Yes. Would you call that a story 
of death or of life?”

“ A story of life, of course,”  said 
Rosabel.

“ And that little bulb which grew to 
a beautifol stalk croamed with blue 
flowers—what is that a story of?”  in
quired Miss Bonn.

“ A story of life, too, I suppose; my 
plant didn’t die, though,”  said Rombel, 
su sp ^ in g  that Miss Bonn aras going 
to tell her that the life of her hyacinth 
was like the life of our Lord.

“ No, that’s true,”  answered Miss 
Bonn; “your plant didn’t die. All 
that I aranted you to think of was that 
the life which began at Christmas 
reached its perfectness a t Easter, Just 
as your plant-lmlb reached the fullness ' 
of beauty in its croam of blue flowers.
I arant you to think of Christmas and 
Easter together, as a story of life. 
And who is the Lord of all life, Rosa-
to i r ’

“ Christ?” said Rosabel, inquiringly. 
“ Yes; and I will tell you one way 

we know that he is the Lord of life, 
and that we live b cause he lives—he 
says: ‘Whosoever liveth and belleveth 
on me shall never die.’ ”—Louis Wal- 
Iqpn, in Sunday .School Times.
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TBXAII AK.M'AL C'UXFkCHIChClLh.
WMt Tezaa, Beevllle Nov 1-B l.b u p  WIlMin 
Uarmau MI.kIuii, UruH.yvlIle, N o . a—

Bl.liop W llion
Nortbweat Teza., Kurt Worth, .Nov lo—

Bl.bop WIlMin
Vurtb Teza., Wichita Kalla, Nov hi—

Bl.bop WiUHin
Tezaa, Kavaiuda Nov :W—Bl.bop Heudrlz 
JIta.t Tezaa, Orauze liec 7—Bl.bop Heudrlz

JU IN T  BUAHU t ip  PUBLICATION.

Tbe Juiut Hounl of I’ublicntiuu !• fAll- 
«d to meet ut (ieorKetowu, Texnn. 
Wedtieeday, .May :i|, iHiiit, at V uVloek 

A . ui. Aa Lu.liieiut of im|M>rtnu«‘e will 
cunie tiefore tbe Itonrt!, n full ntteDclnuce 
I a ueeeaanry. J«>iiN II. Mi l.KAN,

I'realdenL

STORM SL'FFKREKS.
Money received at the Aiivu* a t e  

jftl<-e for the lienetU of the aullerent ef 
the recent cyrionen U an lollowc: Mr. 
J . II. and C. M. Powell, Oletha, Texaa, 
for Claco, li’o; J . 1*. Meretllth, of Went 
UallAii, tA for 11. C. Jolly, and |'> for 
Church and |iun«ona|fe; for South Uul- 

I aa Church, fA.

j i f t i t o r i a l .

CHRIST BLESSES OUR VHlir^ 
DRES IShEED.

Were the children whom our l/>rd 
bleaaed any the lietter h.<cauae of the 
hleaalng? A i{ueatlou llkethat seems to 
he almont blaapbemous. Yet there are 
niany parents whose conduct toward 
their children express as much infltlel* 
Ity at this point as did the disciples 
who lelaiked those who brouKht their 
children (ioflants, sucklinirs.— Luke) to 
Christ that he might bios them.

They did not take their children to 
him  to be tiaptiied, and the passage 
does not teach infhnt ha|>tism, exce|>t 
indirectly. These parents no doubt 
supposed that, as the Master’s touch 
had such power to bead the sick and 
iring the dead to life, his Messing 
with the laying on of his hands a-oukl 
impart immunity from disease and mis* 
fortune, or some great spiritoaJ ami 
moral tienefit upon their children. 
They thonght that these children 
would be bettered in character an l 
would get on better in life becanse of 
tbe Messing. They had lieen accus
tomed to take their children to the 
ruler of the synagegue or other men of 
note to receive their blessing, hoping 
tha t there might be some advantage 
in it. The disciples thought it was a 
formal ceremony and an empty com- 
\diment at the host, and therefore 
'ould be but a lax upon the Master's 
time and patience. What possible 
good could come to these infants who 
were not ohi enough to appreciate nor 
even understand either the lilesser or 
tbe blessing? Verily, these disciples 
live in our own time, and many of 
them  are called Methodists.

The .Master ro t only encouragetl the 
;wrents by bestowing his blessing on 
the children, but was intlignant at the 
opposition of the disciples. “ SutTer 
little children to come unto me and for* 
bid them n o t” .Strange that such a 
rebuke and injunction should he nec- 
esaar)'! .Strange that there should be 
opposition here? But from that day 
till now tbe opposition to bringing 
children to Christ continues.

The parents who brought their chil
dren to the Master certainly were not 
deceived by him. His blessing was 
□ot an empty ceremony. It was more 
than a well-wishing for the child’s 
-uccesB in life. If not so, then it 
was no more than any other man’s 
blessing. Something substantially ben
eficial was imparted to the child, or 
else there was nothing more than an 
empty compliment and ceremony.

There Is no time in life perhaps

when the divine impression upon the 
heart is needed so much as in eariy 
chiidhood. In tbe very first concep
tions of tbe mind, the guidance ut a 
wistiom older and superior to human 
intelligence is needed. Thought needs 
to be started in tbe right path at tbe 
very beginning. There can be no 
doubt that the Holy Spirit can impress 
the mind of the adult in a way that 
is incomprehensible to him. Why, 
then, should we stultify ourselves tiy 
demanding that children shall not be 
brought to Christ until they can under
stand the mysteries of religion? Who 
does understand? Time and again we 
meet with men hardened in sin who 
made a profession of religion in early 
cbildbuod and desired to join the 
Church, but their parents told them 
that they did not know what 
they were doing. They, like the dis
ciples of old, forbade them in coming 
to the Savior. Shame on such parents! 
The blood of human souls is upon 
them.

But after all do we believe that when 
we take our babies to Christ in prayer 
or holy baptism that any actual benefit 
is bestowed upon them? Is any 
spiritual gift or divine influence im- 
l>arted in answer to our prayer? Christ 
is the same to-day that he was yester
day. l ie  is as willing to bestow bis 
blessing now as then. If  his blessing 
was worth anything to the “ little chil
dren” then, it is equally beneficial to 
them now. There is not a more touch
ing nor comforting nor encouraging 
incident in the life of the blessed Lord 
than his blessing the precious little 
darlings while he said: “ Sufler little 
children to come unto me, an 1 forbid 
them not, for of such is tbe kingdom 
of heaven.”  Surely those children 
went away richer in tbe possibilities 
and prospects of the future than when 
they came. So with all children 
brought to him for his blessing. So 
let us believe and so let us act.

PREACHERS- SONS.
The Priest Kli was •  good man, and 

he judged Israel forty years. But tbe 
“ suns of Kli were sons of Belial; they 
knew not the Lord,”  and because tbe 
“ein of tbe young men was very great” 
the people “ abhorred the offering of 
the Lortl.”  Kli, personally, was with
out reproach, but the Lord caused the 
priesthood to |iaas from his bouse be
cause his sons “ made themselves vile 
bnd he restrained them not.”

Notwithstanding Kli’s house was 
barred from the priesthood In Israel, 
the unfortunate old man has successors 
in these modem times. .Some of tbe 
preachers among our Anoerican 
Churches are cursed with wicked and 
vile sons—“ sons of Belial, who know 
not tbe Ixml”  and whose “ great sin” 
make the people to “abhor tbe oflering 
of the Lord.”

Tbe cause for this state ot things is 
hard to locate at all times. Of course 
the Infidel takes the position that the 
boys knowing their fathers to be hypo
crites and ffaudsare driven into excess 
of wickedness in trying to escape sham 
morality and hypocrisy; bat those who 
are most intimately acquainted with 
the life and character of the average 
preacher do not hold this view, nor 
are they infloenced by those who do.

Another class—a large class, too— 
suppose that the preacher in his seal 
to have his family act as examples of 
prodeoce and piety, is too strict with 
his boys, and in trying to put “old 
beads on young shoulden”  overdoes 
the thing end brings about the other 
extrenoe from that which be wlshm to 
accompliab. This view may be found
ed in feet with reference to some special 
caees, but they are the exception and 
not the rule.

There are still others who, knowing 
the preacher to be ebsent much ot bis 
time, conclude that the lack of pater
nal oversight explains the inauboedi- 
nation of the boys, and that tbe poor, 
weary, unfortunate man is to be pitied 
for a state of things over which, as an 
itinerant preacher, he can not have con
trol.

This last view is more reasonable, as 
it is more charitable than any of those 
above-mentioned, but we believe it 
falls short of tbe truth as it applies to 
preachers’ sons in general. There are 
few men, especially in our day, whose 
work re<iuires so much of their time 
as to rob them of an opportunity of 
over-seeing the conduct and character 
of their children.

But when the whole matter is sifted 
down to bottom facts, and the real root- 
cause is brought to light, it will be 
seen that the mistake of tbe modem 
preacher is the mistake of Kli—be fails 
to “ restrain his sons.”  .Sometimes in
deed a mistake is made in an attempt 
to do this. Harshness ought never to 
be used, but firmness always, with 
absolute reliaoce on the grace of Ood. 
After all the father can do to prevent 
it, the son may still be perverse. Per
fect children can not be manufactured 
like a suit of clothes. The father who 
ia so unfortunate as to have an in- 
corrigable son, be he preacher or lay
man, deserves the sympathies and 
prayers of all gootl men. Curse him 
not; he carries a burden too heavy to 
be borne already.

But the had boy is not the ralein tbe 
preacher’s family. Some good people

suppose that it is, but they are mistak 
en. The sons of preachers will com 
pare favorably with the sons of any 
other class of men in our land. A 
great many of our preachers are the 
sons of preachers, and preachers’ sons 
have filled and are filling to-day the 
highest possible places in Church and 
State.

Those brethren whom an overween 
ing leniency have allowed their boys 
to form habits and associations of a 
sitful character are sincerely to be pit
ied. I t  is certainly one of the greatest 
curses that could possibly fall upon the 
heart and life of any good man or wo
man; and if their lives should be read 
by any thoughtless, wayward son of a 
minister of Ood, it is the hope and 
prayer of the writer that he may mend 
his ways and cease to be a burden to 
his father, a shame to her who bore 
him, and a reproach to the Church of 
Cod.

AFRAID OF PREJUDICE.
One man refuses to take the A d v o 

c a t e  “ for fear it will prejudice him .” 
Just what he means by this is hard to 
tell, especially since be takes and reads 
the political papers. He seems not to 
be afraid of being prejudiced in favor 
of Democracy or Itepublicanlsm, but 
Is afraid of being warped in favor of 
Cbristianity. And all this in the nine
teenth century!

BISHOP KEENER VS. BISHOP 
WILSON.

Tbe first item of news from the 
meeting of tbe Mission Bjard at Kan
sas City comes to our table In tbe Cen
tral Christian Advocate (a Northern 
Methodist Journal). Mr. O. M. Stew
art, a correspondent of that paper, was 
in attendance upon tbe meeting and 
gives a concise report ol wbat he saw 
and beard. Here is an extract from 
bis report:

A by-law enacted twu years ago strict
ly furblds tbe Board to exceed in Its 
total appropriatlone “ tbe reRulmr col- 
lectione of the preceding year.”  Hence, 
by fsr tbe lareeet amount of tbe work 
is done by tbe Committee on Eetimates. 
After this committee lise reached tbeee 
guarded limlU the Board can only 
make ebaugee by “ robbing Peter to pay 
Paul.” There le little room, therefore, 
fur diecuwilon and leas fur faith in the 
enlarged liberality of tbe Church.

Brazil, China and Japan were paaaed 
over rapidly by slmi>ly adimting tbe 
printed estimatM. Wlien Mexico waa 
reached, a motion was adopted re<|uest- 
ing tbe Bishop in cliarge to stats tbs 
facts concerning each misnion con
sidered. Bishop Uevgood therefore rep* 
resented Mexico. His concise, pleasant 
and humorous details threw great light 
upon tbe work and good cheer into tbe 
considerations of the Board. Similar 
representationa develo|ted late in tbe 
afternoon of tbe first day a genuine, 
animated debate concerning tbs by-law 
limits of appropriation. This intenae 
and prutrai-ted debate was introducedVby the wants of tba Pacific Coast. 
Bishop Hi^guud, without expanse to
tbe Btiard, had sacurad tbe tran jw rta 
tion of twenty young men from Florida 
to Southern California. The increased 
demauda and open doors thus created, 
o|iened tbe question of merit between 
home and foreign missions; also tbe 
conaervative policy of limiting tbe zeal 
and feitb of tbe Board by the limita
tions enacted. Bishop Keener said In 
tbe heat of tbe debate while opimslug 
too much (With in tbe fkiture, “The 
Savior came into this world to put com
mon sense into men’s feitb.”

Bishop Wilson said, “This U Wall 
Street against feitb In Uod.” Tbe end 
of this most lively diacussion was 
reached only by adjournment. Bishop 
Wilaon and l>r. Allen, of China, ao*
dresaed a large congrejpiUon at night, 
and thus eudi^ the 11̂  fUll day of this
Misatonary B<«rd.

We had hoped that the basis for 
making the e|>proprlatloae bad been 
fixed, not to be disturbed for ail time 
to come. After the experleooe we 
have bad with debt, extending back 
beyond the third quadrenninm from 
the preeent, it is snrprieing that any 
member ol the Board would advocate 
a return to the flaith-cure doc
trine of raising miakNiary money. 
We not only believe with Bish
op Keener that oar Lord “caoM 
to put common sense into men’s 
faith,”  but that when fialtb lacks this 
efement it ceases to tie faith and be
comes mere credulity. The Church 
has already had a suAcient test of this 
sort of credulity. Tbe result ia that we 
have been paying interest into the 
banks on a heavy debt that might 
have gone directly into the mission 
field. Our Lord once upon a time 
commended to the consideration of the 
“children of light” tbe wisdom of “ the 
children of this world.”  Let the Board 
increase the assessments on the Church 
and then pray Ood to Increase the lib
erality of the membership to pay i t

Here is the proper place for the exer
cise of faith. To have faith in Ood to 
touch the heart of the Church to give 
more liberally is proper feith, but to 
appropriate what we have not, at the 
expense of additioiud interest to be 
paid banks, is presnmption. It is to 
ask God for a thing and then 
appropriate the use of it before 
Ood answers with the gift. Faith 
does not presume, but is submissive to 
the divine will and waits patiently for 
the answer. To hurry often means to 
presume. If the wisdom of men had 
been consultetl the Christ would have 
come and suffered immediately after 
the fall, but in the wisdom of Ood 
that divine tragedy waa deferred 4000 
years. We most follow the “cloud,” 
but not mn before it.

Bat the “cloud” now rests over 
heathen lands and invites the Church to 
pitch her Gospel tents there! very

true. Let the Church behold and 
m 3ve thitherward with her liberality. 
God calls tbe Church. Let her hear 
the voice and go. Let tbe Mission 
Board faithfully interpret the voice 
and messageof the Lord to tbeCburch, 
and let them have faith to believe that 
God will open the heart of the Church 
to hear the meamge, but let them not 
presume to do the Lord’s work. 
Patient waiting in diligent work is 
the test of faith.

If any of the Board wish to ignore 
tbe wisdom and business principles o f 
Wall Street when investing their own 
capital, all right; but when transacting 
business for the Church where other 
people’s money and responsibilites are 
involved, we had a little rather they 
would mix a little common-sense with 
their faith. We have tried their faith 
without Wall Street common-sense 
for several years past, and it was not 
equal to the emergency. Tbe outcome 
was the “ all terrifying” interest-bear
ing debt! We prefer now to try 
“common-sense faith” in God, and 
when Uod gives us the fruit of faith 
in a full treasury, then we will use it 
to his glory. To pull the fruit before 
it ripens is to abandon faith tor pre
sumption, and to substitute human 
hurry for God’s wisdom.

THE EPISCOPAL BACKBONE ON 
A STRAIN.

Bishop Fitzgerald’s article on “ Epis- 
co|>al Methodism at the Forks of the 
Koad” has attracted wide attention. 
It was timely and touched a subject 
that needs tbe most prayerful consid
eration upon the part of our Church. 
Tbe forks pointed out are: tbe old route 
of tbe fathers when (in theor>-) no place 
asked for a particular preacher nor any 
preacher wanted a particular place 
(tbe Churches and preachers of the old 
time are very angelic in our imagina
tions, you know), bat all submitted 
with lamb like meekness to Kplscopel 
Juilgment and authority; and the “con
gregational”  and “giraife” route of 
these modem and reprobate times when 
“ high steeple” wants the tallest “ gi
raffe” and “ the giraffe”  wants the 
“ highest steeple. Let it be remember
ed (that is if imaginary things can be 
remembered as facts) that low steeples 
never want “ big preicbeni,” and none 
but “ giraffes” ever want “ high 
steeples;”  and not even the “ runts”  
(iMflerty) among tbe home-made 
articles cuuid ever be persuaded 
to become “giraffes,” even if the 
“ high steeples”  wanted them never 
so much. The Bishop thinks that wa 
must either take the old or new route. 
It seenu that we are on neither route 
at present. We are traveling “ be
twixt and between,”  so to speak. We 
are on ■ croee-roed with the Eplscopoi 
sandwiched between the“ hlgh steeples”  
and “ giraffes”  in front and the 
low steeples and home-made ffateraity 
behind. That means that the ca^t is 
heeded fur the coogiegetional route. 
The Eplscopoi are inclined to the old 
way, but the quesMon ia betwoso the 
nose and caudal hold; and with the 
“ high steeple” and “ giraffe”  hook in 
tbe nose and the back pull of the low 
steeple aod home-made fraternity on 
the caudal sinews, the Epiaoopsd spi
nal colnmn is having a bard time. No 
doubt the nose hold has the advantage 
in leading power. Bishop Fitxgerald 
has felt the moving poarer of its cruel 
twiet and cries to tbe low-steeple and 
home-made fraternity to tighten the 
grasp and make “a strong poll and a 
pull altofether,”  If perchance the Epis
copal elephant may be dream back in
to tbe old route.

I t  arae quite proper that the artkla 
shoold have appeared in Zion’s Herald 
or soaie one of tbe M. E. Chnrcfa pa
pers; Ibr fhxn the reports we hear tbe 
“ bigh steeple” and giraffe “combine” 
have it pretty much their oam way In 
the regions beyond. It is also very 
proper that the artkfe sbonld have 
been extensively copied in the Sonth- 
em  Methodist papers, for our Church 
is not a lto g e tto  unacquainted aritb 
the new route. It is very proper that 
there should be an interchange of 
viears betareen the taro branches ot the 
once one Methodist Episcopal Church, 
for union or no union are are still one 
in many respects and largely influence 
each other. We have many of the 
same difflcalties to contend with. The 
questions of descipline and govern
ment which agitate the one branch 
are sure to become questions in tbe 
other. Having practically a common 
government we have practically the 
same obstacles to contetKl with.

Now, in the present forked distress 
it is a great mistake to suppoee that 
tbe only danger to Episcopal Meth
odism is the “ high s te ^ e ”  snd 
“ giraffe”  “combine.”  There is 
equally aa much danger from the low 
steeple and home-made fraternity, 
especially the ftatemity. That is to 
say, the opposition to the “high 
steeple and giraffe”  influence needs to 
be on its guard lest the remedy applied 
be equally as destructive of our con
nections! itinerancy as the evil sought 
to be cured. Such a destructive rem
edy has already been applied by two 
conferences in the M. E. Chnrch. The 
Baltimore and Maine Oonferenoes have 
voted to allow no transfers fttnn other 
conferences into their membership.

None of our oonferenoes have as yet 
gone quite so far as this, but resolu 
tions have been passed by some re
questing that tbe Bishop to preside 
make no transfers except at the advice 
of the Presiding Elders of tbe confer 
ence. The Baltimore and Maine Con
ferences propose to control the transfer 
power so far aa they are concerned, and 
the next step will be to control tbe ap
pointments within. This is Congre
gationalism on a larger scale and the 
more dangerous to the appointing 
power of the Bishops, because the con
ference has more power and infiueace 
than a single congregation.

But at the risk of being tediously 
long we give below an editorial from 
Zion’s Herald (tbe paper in which 
Bishop Fitzgerald’s article appeared) 
on the last threatened overthrow of 
Episcopal Methodism:
TH E CONTROL OF M INISTERIAL TRANS

FERS.
At the late sessions of tbe Baltimore 

and Maine Conferences, tbe members 
voted against tbe transfer of preachers 
from other conferences into their own. 
The action was neither very loyal to tbe 
economy of Methodism nor fraught with 
practical wisdom. Probably neituer of 
these bodies would bave voted to inter* 
fere with tbe appointments within con* 
ference lines. I'o bave done so would 
have been regarded as an interference 
with tbe duties of tbe Bishops. But, In 
reality, tbe conferences bave no more 
right to interfere with transfers than 
with the appointments within confer* 
ence boundarlee. They bave no rights in 
either case. By the fundamentzl law of 
the Church tbe exercise of tbe appoint* 
ing power is with the Bishops. They 
bave tbe same right to transfer from one 
coDfereuce to another that they have to 
move a preacher from one charge to an* 
other within tbe lines of a conference. 
As general superintendents, their power 
extends through tbeChurch. Tbe same 
law which confers on them tbe power to 
^po in t, confers the power to transfer. 
'The two are parts of a whole; tbe power 
to transfer inheres in tbe power to ap* 
point.

With the founders of our Church the 
itinerancy was a unit. The traveling 
preachers were one body, and at first 
belonged to one conference, in which 
tbe Bisbope exercised tbe right of ap* 
pointmeut. When, at a later day, the 
territory was divided into Annual Con* 
ferences, tbeae subordinate bodies car* 
ried with them no control over tbe 
arrangement of tbe itinerant work. The 
appointing power, as before, was with 
tbe Blshoue, and, on tbe division into 
Annual Confeteuoes, It became their 
duty to transfer men over conference 
lines as well as Inside them. The power 
given in tbe law was ade<|uate to both 
setious. Tu reverse our statement, the 
power to appoint includee, as an inci* 
dent, tbe power to transfer.

Tbe law which regulates this matter 
is not doubtful. The duty of tbe Bishop 
Is “ to fix tbs appointments of the 
ureacbers.” i'be law ia nnera l. 11m  
few limitations recognised are not lim* 
itationa by conference rights or bound* 
arias. TIm Bishop may not continue a 
preacher for mure than five consecutive 
years in tbe same charge, but be may 
send him into any charge or confereuca 
he pleaasa. Tbe Bishop has tbs right 
to transfer; tbs conference bae not tbe 
right to any no. Tbe votee of tbeae con- 
ferencea were merely adviaory, and tbe 
advice could be accepted by um Biibop 
or not, aa be judged beat fur the Interaet 
of tbe caoaa. in  a word, tbe matter of 
tranafere ia committed to tbe Bisbope 
and not to tbe couferencee. 1V> under* 
take to fix tbe control aomewbere elM 
is an attempt to work a revolution in 
our cccleslaaUcal economy, aod a revo* 
lution is disloyalty.

But, even if tlMae votee were free 
ftom the taint of disloyalty, they are 
certainly characterized by a want of 
practicsil wiadom. Thera have been 
similar flurries in the Annual Confer* 
snees from time to Urns. In tbe Gen* 
eral Conference in Baltimore in 1840 
there waa a atrenuoua endeavor to giva 
tbe Annual Conferenoea control over 
tranafere; but tbe meaaure waa defeated 
by a large aaejority. At a later dato, 
perbape at CiucinnaU, tbe matter came 
up agMn. A large number of the con* 
ferences had votA against the frequent 
tranafere which had been effiicted. 11m 
General Conference oooalderad the mat* 
ter, and ordered tbe Blahopa to arrange 
tranafere aa they should ludg^ tbe work 
demanded, wttnout regard to tbe voUa 
of tbeae Annual Cooferenoae. Accord* 
tngly, with tbeae inatruettona from ha^* 
quattare, the Bisbope continued to trane* 
n r  more frequently than before, and. 
we can not doubt, to tbe advantage of 
tbe whole work.

Of coulee, tranafere begin at the top. 
Small men are not eaen afar off. Men 
ascending toward the aummit do not 
enjoy aaelng tbe placaa almoet within 
reach taken by etrangara. Hence tba 
temptation of conferenoea to repel tbeae 
new men. They may be veryeinoere 
in euppoaing the new men no better 
than tbemealvaa, and poaaibly that they 
underetand tbe eituation leae perfectly; 
and it U natural to think that men who 
bave created etrong Churebaa ebould be 
allowed to atop and enjoy them. But, 
In apita of all tbeae conalderationa, the 
need of Methodiam to*day la a wider in* 
terchange of minietorlal talent. Men 
ftom tba Weat alwaya do well in the 
East, and our Eastern men grow in the 
larger Weat. Inetead of voting agalnet 
transfera, the conferenoea ebould ask 
tbe Bisbope to increaee their number. 
Many a man, shut up in a  enutll con* 
ference, where eveiybody has come to 
know him, would have a fteeh leoea in 
another fiield. The young preacher 
would be wiaer to extend his circuit. 
Let him try aeveral oonferencee instead 
of abutting biinaelf up in one; for

Kreacbera aa well aa trem transplanting 
I helpful, placing one in new c o n ^  
tiona and a freeh soil. To bs 1st out and 

made feee of tbe continent is what aome 
men need. Aa tbe matter now stands, 
we fear our own are tbe worat shut in 
and pent-up preachers in America. We 
have an Itinerancy, bnt it la bard to 
transcend district and conferenos lines. 
What was Intended to be a mere 
imaginary trace on the sand. Is built 
into a hirsute iron fence, on which the 
man who attempts to go over is liable 
to be impaled. Let us make transfers 
easier rather than harder. The need is 
tbe circulation of our men. The facili
ties of travel are so great that distance 
is anniliilated. A preacher can move a 
hundred or even a thousand miles al
most as easily as five. The demands as 
well as the ncilities of the time invite 
and urge a wider Interchange of clerical 
talent.

To HIT on Bnnday afternoon endeav
oring to read one’s Bible in the hear
ing of a lot of amateur tooters prac
ticing on brass horns is like walking 
around with a rock in each shoe!

ON THE FL Y.
(EdU orlsl O orrespondsnes.)

As it was in tbe days of Noah and as 
it will be when tbe Lord oomee the sec
ond time, BO it is now, tbe people mar
ry and are given in marriage. This is 
wbat caused the J unior editor of this pa
per to leave tbe sylvan shades of his bum
ble dwelling place on the 10th lost., and 
hie himself away to the pleasant little 
city of Farmersville, there to join, tie 
and bind up in the bonds of holy wed
lock, Mr. John O. Hill, one of tbe young 
business men of that place, to Miss 
Lizzie, tbe beautiful and accomplished 
daughter of Dr. C. C. J. Aston, of tbe 
same town.

Those young people are MethodisU 
and showed their gpx>d sense, not only in 
getting me to make them one, but in 
subscribing and paying tbe cash for that 
great religious journal, T h i  T e x a s  
Ch r i s t i a n  A d v o c a t e .

Learning of tbe dangerous illness of 
my much-beloved friend, Capt. J, W. 
Fulton, of Paris, I  took the Qalveeton 
Dmited north-bound Banta Fe train on 
the morning of the 11th, and reached 
my destination only to find that death 
bad preceded me, and that my friend 
and brother was laid to rest. I  bad tbe 
sad pleasure of visiting tbe widow, who 
bad tbe consolation that her dear la
mented lived well, died in the faith and 
was buried with as many regrets at any 
one who sleeps in tbe beautiful Ever
green Cemetery of that city. People of 
tbat city, people of all creeds, callings 
and professions, turned out to pay tbe 
last tribute of respect, not to money nor 
to genius, but to simple Christian worth. 
I grieve sincerely for this good man and 
so do many others who knew bis value 
to tbe Church of Uod, and to every in
stitution tbat looked to tbe uplifting of 
our race. Peace to his ashes, say I; 
peace to his ashes and rest to his soul!

I hod only time for a passing hand
shake with tbe friends I chanced to 
meet, for, catching the west-bound 
paaseugsr on tbe Texas and Pacific, I 
left on Friday (tbe 12tb) for Greenville in 
order to get a train out to Hulphur 
Springs on Saturday, where 1 was to 
preach before McCoy Conunandery No. 
:M, K. T., in tbe Methodist Church on 
Sunday at II a. m.

Reaching my destination in due time 
and being met by my old friend. Sir 
Knight J . H. McClImons, I w m  whirled 
away in his fine carriage to hit hotel, 
where I found everything to my com
fort. After depositing my baggage—a 
small band-satchel with a pair of cufiTs 
and some paper In i t—I drifted out to 
meet old friends and get an appetite. 
In the course of my ramble I ran acroos 
Rev. D. J . Martin, tbe paitor of our 
Church at Sulphur Springs, who in
formed me that 1 was announced to 
preach at 8 o’clock. This service I 
rendered at well a« I could, after which I 
repaired to tbe Asylum ofthsCommand- 
ery and assisted in conferring the order 
of tbe Temple upon a candidate whom 
the Knight had in eoak for tbe ficcaeion. 
1 went to bed at a  late hour and awoke 
late Sunday morning to find Jupiter 
Pluviua in charge and tbe rain coming 
down like tbe bottom bad dropped 
out of the upper flrmanMnt Several 
KnigbU met me at tbe Asylum at 10, 
from which plios we were to march in 
proceeeion to tbe Church, but tbe afore
said Piuvius being still at work wo ad
journed until 8 p. m. and drove through 
tbe rain to tbeChurch, where I preached 
to a small but appreciative congregation 
at 11 o’clock. At 8:30 p. m., tbe rain 
having ceased, tbe KnIghU leeoed forth 
from their Ayelum and marched In pro
ceeeion to tbe Church, which wee well 
filled with people to whom I preached 
from Bpb. 4A

I retired at II, rose a t 2 a. m. and 
caught tbe west-bound train en tbe Cot
ton Belt, which carried d m  to Plano in 
time to get tbe south-bound poeeonger 
on tbe Central, which Isnded bm safe 
and sound in Dallas at 10 a. m.

J . w. H .

norm.
DraiHo my briaf stay In Paris I 

stopped at tbe palatial booM of my 
friend, Henry Brenneman, whose wife, 
’’Mias JeAe,” her sister, Mias AUee, and 
their parent^ Capt. I. T. Gaines and 
wife, mada my vioit exceadlngly pleaa- 
ant.

1 MR thooe grand old heroes of Meth
odiam, Judge Frank Rugeie and Col. J. 
A. Weaver, while a t Sulphur Springe. 
I t isa  pit) that each men ae tbeaeiiever
grow old!

I CALLED on Mre. Ellen Richardson, 
President of Paris Female Seminary, 
whom, with Misses E!mma Mitchell and 
Mamie Howien, I am pleased to oount 
among my most boloved and trusted 
friends. These ladies are an honor to 
their sex, and the Institution to which 
they are giving their consecrated ener
gies and ripe sshoiarshlp deserves the 
patronage so cheerfully accorded It by 
the people of Parle aod Lamar County.

Rev. W. L. Clifton, Presiding Elder 
of the Sulphur Springs District, was in 
tbe congregation Sunday evening. He 
is looking better than I ever saw him. 
Giving up the weed has greatly bene
fited him. To Dr. H. V. Pbllpott I 
would Bay: “Go thou and do llkewtsa.”

A LADY asked if I was tbe author of 
“ Gulliver’s Travels!” I was forced to 
acknowledge tbat the erratic Swift and 
myself were two eeparats and distinct 
persons. Verily, Solomon’s ftunily is 
playing out. _______

I HAD the pleaeure of spending the 
night of tbe 12th with Rev. I. W. Clark 
at Greenville. Clark is “ not all wool,” 
but be ie nearly, if not quite, “a yaM 
wide,” and is tbe accredited oracle of 
Methodism in those parts. I got hies 
to “ take under advisement” tbe prepa
ration of tbe Sunday-school I see on for 
tbe A d v o c a t e . If the cat Jnmpe tha 
right way and Clark coneante to do the
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work, our readers may reasonably ex
pect some good things "along tbeae 
lines,” as one of our “beloveds” Is wont 
to say.

A f t e r  having read carefully the 
proceedings of the Mission Board at 
Kansas City our conclusion Is that the 
Wilmington resolution is the greatest 
blessing to the cause of missions ever 
bestowed on our Church. That resolu - 
tion will bring order out of chaos and 
insure growth on the proper basis. I t  
puts the strong foundation of business 
aanaft under the appropriations and 
gives faith a scope as broad as the 
power of God over the hearts of men. 
The time lor faith is when the collec
tions are being raised, and the time to 

^appropriate money is when it is in
B ig h t.

Th e  Rev. Sam P. Jones will begin 
a  meeting in this city next Sunday. 
He needs no advertising to get a 
crowd. The crowd will be here as 
sure as Jones comes. But one thing 
is needful: No meeting can be what 
it ought to be without much prayer. 
Let not idle curiosity to hear the great 
evangelist nor confidence in his ability 
taka the place of earnest prayer for the 
success of the meeting. Let every 
Christian pray that the power of Qod 
be manifest in the conversion of sin. 
ners, and in blessing all the Churches

I t is a great mistake parents make 
when they talk disparagingly of pro
fessing Christians in the presence of 
their children. The man who destroys 
confidence in the promises ol men re
duces the volume of our confidence in 
€kxl. This is why people point to un* 
ftdthAil professors when approached 
upon the subject of religion. Have 
done with it!

A

' V

It  has been well said that "E nvy is 
the vice of little minds,”  and it is Just 
as true that Jealousy Is the sin of little 
souls!

Th e  Tennessee Methodist is to be 
congratulated on the lull and interest
ing report it gave of the proceedings 
of the meeting of the Mission Board in 
its last issue.

Th e  man who decries emotion, ex
citement and all that, and then tries to 
stir up the people to action, Is either a 
fool or a  knave—perhaps both.

Th e  Advocates whose editors are 
members of the Mission Board have 
the advantage over those which are 
not thus favored in getting the report 
of the proceedings. But the resolution 
adopted to furnish all the papers with 
a  stenographical report will hereafter 
put us on equal footing.

We acknowledge with thanks the 
receipt of an invitation to the com- 
naencement exercises of the Bam Uous- 
ioo  Normal Institute a t Huntsville, 
May 28, and note that Dr. Q. W. 
Briggs will preach the commencement 
aermon.

Th e  Kev. Ham P. Jones writes Bro. 
Spragins fbom Owensboro, Ky., May 
d, in reference to the Dallas meeting 
as follows:

We art shaping our plans to be with 
you bsftnnlng with May 21. Bros. Ex- 
oell and Bluart will bo with me, Provl- 
denos permitting. I gave Excell your 
addrsso and be will write you concern
ing the music, song-books and so on.

Our late meetings at Bowling Ureen, 
Paducah and here bare been meetings 
of wonderful interest. We are looking 
for a rich harvest hsre In this whisky 
dominated center.

You can write bm at Cartersville. Oa. 
Trusting and praying that we shall nave 
a  wonderful meeting at Dallas, 1 am 
yours ftatemally. B a m  P. J ones.

W hen  a man arants an excuse for 
not doing his duty, the devil will help 
him find it.

T h e m e  remains about | 60,000 of the 
alMerrifying debt yet to be paid. Let 
thoM who have giveu special pledges 
"toe the mark”  and relieve the great 
M. El. Church, Bouth, of this little pest.

I r is  pasBing-strange how a beauti- 
ftil and voluble book agent can cap
ture and carry off a subscription firom 
a  crusty old dotard whose heart and 
pocket are locked against the most 
pathetic appeals of need and helpless- 
ness! Verily, Cupid draws heavily on 
mammon.

V e n t il a t e  and light up the 
Church. When the air is foul and the 
lights dim, people get sleepy. Punch 
up the sexton.

Th e  man who has power enough to 
make people weep and shoot never 
preaches against "excitement.”  It is 
the little, cold-hearted, negative "rus
tlers for revenue”  who are opposed to 
i t

Bomx people’s Idea of culture is affec
tation. l^et ns be natural.

Th e  man who tears the character of 
another to tatters in your presence 
will " tom  again and rend you” when 
your back is turned.

That boy or girl who has no appre
ciation of, or gratitude for, the sacrifice 
of the parent for the children’s good 
must necessarily come to grief when 
a retrospective view Is taken in after 
life. I t  will then be too late to make

amends. The dear old father and 
mother will have passed over the 
river and their children who helped to 
murder them by their unkindness 
must weep bitter tears upon their 
graves!____________________

Our General Mission Board seems 
to be composed of two classes: One
class are very sympathetic and enthu
siastic and want to make the appropria
tions on their faith. The other class, no 
doubt, have as great desire to see the 
heathen converted, but having a 
knowledge of a laith appropriation of 
the past in the shape of a $118,000 
debt, growing at the rate of 6 per cent 
annually, have determined to make 
the appropriations in the future on 
business principles. With the enthu
siastic zeal of the one and business 
knowledge of the other, we can bear 
the Board as a whole, record, therefore, 
that "they have zeal according to 
knowledge.”

Some people have m any kind words 
for other people’s children who talk 
to their own like they were dogs and 
cats. Such inconsistency is bound to 
bear fhiit—fruit that will be bitter to 
the taste of such a parent. Beware in 
time.

F ill  up the front yard with fiowers, 
scrape off the back yard for games 
and sport, furnish the parlor with 
pictures and musical instraments, and 
make home more attractive than the 
places ot sin.

T h e r e  are too many people trying 
to ease their conscience by making fair 
weather with the pastor. Such a 
course is unscriptural and is subversive 
of the very thing—personal responsi
bility—without which man is only a 
machine. "Every man standeth or 
falleth to his own master.”

P aul says: " I f  a man be overtaken 
in a fault, ye which are spiritual re
store such a one in the spirit of meek
ness, considering thyself lest thou also 
be tempted.”  I t  is only the "spirit
ual” who can "restore.”

N o t w i t h s t a n d i n g  the decision of 
the Congressional Commission for the 
World’s Fair to abide by the condi' 
tion on which the $2,600,000 was ap
propriated by Congress, the local di' 
rectors have determined to "whip the 
devil around the stump” by opening 
the gates of Jackson’s Park on Sunday 
at half price, while the buildings will 
remain closed. To accept a Sunday 
fee fh>m the people and at the same 
time claim the $2,600,000 is a breach 
of good faith on the part of the local 
directors. But they are in for revenue 
only, and their duplicity is not snr- 
prlslng.

Now and then we get an article to 
be signed with a nom de plume, with 
the request to keep the author’s name 
secret. Our reply to such is, that are 
pledge ourselves to no confidential se
crets with our correspondents. Though 
it Is not always necessary to publish 
the author’s name with the article, we 
give the name whenever it is requested 
in good faith. We would much prefer 
that all our correspondents would sign 
their real names.

Th e  seal which would "bankrupt 
the Board and the whole Church by 
appropriating fends not in sight is 
very touching, It Is true, but it is the 
touch which "kills the goose that lays 
the golden egg.”

W e never envy those whom are re
gard as our inferiors.

C P W O R TH  LBAOUff

Tsai— IS* Pweyer-ewSlBg.
P s rp A ss D  s r  R sv . K. C. M eV or.

on account of the siege. Food became 
very scarce. Bo great was the famine 
that mothers, in their extremity, con
sented to the eating of their offspring. 
But God determines to give deliver 
anceto the people. There were four 
leprous men outside of the gate ol 
Samaria. Lepers were not allowed to 
remain in the city, because they were 
unclean.

I t was the custom ot the people to 
support them la some way, but the 
famine in the city bad cut off their 
support so that they were about to 
starve to death. They knew that they 
could procure no food in the city, and 
if they remained where they «were 
they would die, and so they deter
mined to go to the camp of the Syrians; 
perhaps they would give them food, 
and if they killed them it would make 
no difference, for they would die any
way from starvation should they not 
make this attempt. So, late in the 
evening, they went down to the camp 
of the Syrians. To their astonishment 
there was no man there. God bad 
wrought a great miracle tor the deliv
erance of his people. He had made 
the Syrians hear the noise as of a 
mighty army, so that they became 
greatly alarmed and fied for their lives, 
leaving their tents, and their horses, 
and camp, as they were. The lepers 
entered the camp. Their first instinct 
was to satisfy themselves, and so 
they ate and drank to their satiety, 
and afterward carried away gold and 
silver and raiment and hid them. 
Then they thought about the people in 
the city perishing for want of food. 
There was abundance there for all, 
and so they determinid to tell it. 
They carried the news to the city, and 
the people entered the camp and found 
food in plenty, and took charge of all 
that the Syrians had left.

PRACTICAL LESSONS.
1. Selflthneu. The first thought of 

these lepers, when they found a plen 
tiful supply of good things, was in re
gard to thenoselves. Selfishness is one 
of the greatest sins of the age. It 
overreaches Itself, defeats its own pur
pose, and leads to misery in the end. 
There is nothing that ought to make a 
man feel meaner than to keep a good 
thing to himself and enjoy it, while 
others are suffering for the want of it, 
w’hen there is abumiance for all. Laz
arus, setting at the rich man’s gate, 
and feeding upon the crumbs that fell 
from bis table, was incomparatively 
happier than Dives, though the latter 
was clothed in pnrple and fine linen, 
and fared sumptnously every day.

2. Ood bteaae* Ihote who thare their
bleningt. "There is that scatteretb, 
and yet increaseth, and there Is that 
withboldeth more than is meet, but it 
tendeth to poverty.”  "H e which 
soweth sparingly shall reap also spar
ingly; and he which soweth bountiful
ly shall reap also bountifelly.”  The 
miser never learns the lesson that if he 
enjoys his wealth alone he loses it; 
for he will not reap its reward. That 
Is a true principle expressed in the 
words of Shakespeare: "Good the more 
coumunlcated,more abundant grows.” 
The widow, sharing her meal and oil 
with Elijah illustrates this. In help
ing Elijah, she was abundantly Messed 
herself.____________________

S O U TH C R N  M K TH O D IS M .

N e w s , V ie w s  a a U  P e r a s s a l a .

JU N K .
I. T bs P Isra  o f R now lsds#  In tb s  C b rlitln n  

Lire - R o m . 10:1-17.II. Self-<lSDlal.-Mnrk
lA Jacob 's D ream __Gen. V;IO-Si.
M. U sinc an  O p p o rtn n U f.—M ark

TOPIC FOR MAY 28.
Sharing Our Oood %eith Othere,— f t  

Kinga T:8- / 1.
EXPLANATORY.

Jehoram, the son of Ahab, was at 
this time King of Israel. Ahab did 
evil in the sight of the Lord above all 
that were before him. He counte
nanced idolatry and erected an altar 
to Baal. Jehoram, his son, proved to 
be a very wickeil king, although he 
did not countenance Idolatry. Ben- 
hadad was King of Syria, which was a 
country north of Samaria. The 
Syrians were idolaters. There were 
contiaual conflicts between them and 
the Israelites. In the last conflict, in 
answer to Elisha’s prayer, the army 
of the Syrians was smitten with blind
ness and delivered into the hands of 
the Israelites. But Ben-hadad was 
not satisfied and again he besieged 
Samaria. Now there was a great 
famine in Samaria, and the condition i 
of the people was rendered distressing'

—New Orleans Advocate: We under
stand that our t^hurcb at Pleasant 
Grove, on the Heidelburg Circuit, waa 
blown to pieces during the late cyclone. 
We hope our brethren there will be able 
to racoustruct it aa soon as possible.

—Jeanerette (La.) Enterprise, May .1: 
The protracted meeting of the Method- 
1st Church, at Jeanerette, came to a dose 
Monday night, having lasted seventeen 
days. A g i ^  deal of good was accom
plished, both in and out of the Church, 
the membership being Increased by 
twenty-five additions, two by letter. 
The »ervlcea were conducted by Bro. C. 
H. Ellis and Bister Qlis, his wife, and 
Rev. J. B.Cassity, pastor, whose earnest 
eflorts have left their impress on the 
hearts of the whole community—seed 
sown in good ground from which a still 
more bountifei harvest is expected.

H s b m i  s r -----  I
This is Just now a seasonable and a 

serious question for many. The "cold” 
of the autumn has developed into dis
ease. Business or society—the winter’s 
confinement, or its weather, has made 
them weak and depressed. 1 he family 
physician looks grave, and finally says 
a change of air is "the only thing.” 
Where shall It be? The Beashore, the 
Mountains, the Bouth, all have their 
features, but Home, sweet home, has 
comforts of its own—not to be found in 
tbe world elsewhere.

Exile in health is bad enough, but 
exile in sickness who can felly describe? 
Then the matter of great expense often 
makes, for many, the fell cup of trouble 
to overflow.

To any such, reluctant to go away, we 
would say. Investigate what science and 
skill can do for you right where you 
are. The Home Treatment of Drs. 
Btarkey A Palen will give you a change 
ot air in your own room. Their Com
pound Oxygen is richest air, charged 
with magnetism, fell of ozone—life for 
the lungs, blood and nerves; not a drug 
to tax the weak system.

The supply will last from two to 
three months, i t  carries with it the 
advice of expert physicians for that 
period without extra charge. For 
twenty three years, and in ever-widen
ing circles, this has restored sick and 
run-down people at their own homes.

Hefore you go away, remember that if 
a change of air will benefit you, it can 
be had where you are; if relief and ease 
Is only possible, you can get it at home, 
where it will be relief indeed.

Write for particulars toDrs.BTARKKv 
A Palkn, 15*29 Arch Bt., Philadelphia, 
or Chicago, Han Francisco, New York, 
and Toronto, Ont.

J lb so lu t̂ Iy  
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A cream of tartar baking powder. 
Highest of all in leavening strength.- 
Latest United Slatea Government Food 
Report.

Royal Baking Powdar Co., 
loe W a ll  « . ,  H. V.

PK R SO N A L I.

—̂ The address of Rev. H. M. Glass is 
Cuba, Johnson County, Texas.

—Mr. J. F. Houx, of Hempstead, Tex
as, called *0 see us this week; also Mr. 
J . D. Bhaw, of Waco.

—Mrs. Marguerite J. Read, grand
mother of Rev. N. B. Read, and bis lit
tle sister Allie, are visiting him at bis 
home In Oak Clifi.

—Rev. Harry May, the converted Jew, 
who is engage in evangelistic work, 
called at tbe A d v o c a t e  otiice on bis re
turn from Missouri, where be bas been 
bolding some successful meetings.

—Mr. L. Blaylock, the handsome and 
vivacious Junior publisher of this paper, 
is In the city ofCbicago at this writing, 
attending tbe World’s Fair along with 
the other mem)ers of tbe Texas Press 
Association. It is Just barely (mssible 
that the readers of tbe A d v o c a t e  may 
read something from bis ready i^ncll 
concerning tbe high and low things 
now going forward in tbe windy city.

—Tbe editor and family have received 
tke following card: Bishop uud Mrs.
Charles it. Galloway invite you to be 
present at tbe marriage of their daugh
ter, Hallie, to Mr. Howard B. McGebee, 
Thursday evening, May IS, 189.:, at 
8 o’oitH'lc, First Methodist Church, Jack- 
son, Miss. We pray the richest of bless
ings on the young people and much 
happiness to all at tbe wMding.

—Rev. K. L. Armstrong writes; Tbe 
destruction at Cisco was ^ r fe f ,  and tbe 
Methodists of Texas ought to rebuild our 
Church immediately. It cannot be 
built by tbe Metliodlsta who live here. 
Having g(x)d meetings; needing a gen 
eral rain. Only some partial showers 
so far; our success depends largely upon 
tbe coming of rain soon. Later. - W e 
have been visited with much rain. A train 
bas stood half tlie day and all night at 
tbe depot. Highest water for years; 
railroad bridge much damage<l. Farm 
era are smiling and we all feel improved

—The Kev. G. F. Boyd, of Gatesville, 
writes under date May II: "I have
just returned from a visit to my old 
ftiend, Rev. J. T. Hosmer, ‘the Btoue- 
wall Jai-ks4iu’ of the Northwest Texas 
CoufereiKe. He will soon be in heaven. 
He said to me, ‘Tell the bretiireu of the 
Northwest Texas Conference that 1 
hoped to meet them at Fort Worth, and 
I regret that I have brt>ken down so 
early in life; but it Is well with me. 
Tbe Cliurcii is pnsiperiDg and I am

%ppy. I sbaii look fur every one of 
sm in heaven. I love them with an 
undying love.’ These are bis own 

words. Pray for Bister Hosmer.”
r a K H C H  P K O T ic a T A N T  M iaaiu .<«.

A strung article in the last issue iff the 
Nashville Advocate, by litshop Hay- 
giKid on Roman Catholicism, reminds 
us of having seen in tlie Boutbampton 
{England) Times an ac«-«>uut of a meet
ing and lecture by Prof. Bertrand, of 
Paris, In Bhaftesbury Hall, in tbe in
terest of a French Protestant Mission. 
Heveral FYench PnilcHtaut ministers 
were preeant. Prof, iteriraud said that 
the work of tbe missUtn among the 
Catholic priests was nut aggressive. 
"We do not go to them—they come to 
us. We do not accept those whom 
Rome expells. We enquire into their 
morality and honesty of purpose. \Ve 
only give our help and sympathy to 
those whom we Hod deserving.” ft is 
dlfflcult to leave tbe Romish Church. 
Hoclal and femily ties are stnmg. Hun
dreds do not believe In the infallibility 
of tbe Pope, and remain only by smoth
ering their conscience. France Is much 
in the noaiUon England waa at Um time 
of the Keformation. Milliotu have gone 
over to free thought Iwcauae tbw  cannot 
accept the dogmas of Ibiiiie. ’n ie  voice 
of the Gospel Is sounding in the ear of 
priest and people. To redeem France 
the Gospel must be taken to tbe homes 
of tbe people. France is nearly as ready 
for a rell^oua revolution now as she 
was foraM litical revolution in 1789. 
Work of Protestant missions in that 
country is spreading and deepening.

OUH SCHOOLS.

H . O. H.

C o m n en ccm co t K serclsee o f  C h appell 
H ill F ru ia le  C o llesc .

Friday, June 2, 8 p. m.—Entertain
ment by elocution claHs.

Baturday, June ;t, 8 p. m.—Aniverea- 
ry of Queen’s Englisb Bociety.

Bunday, June 4, 11 a. m.—Baccalau
reate sermon, by Dr. J, E. Oodbey, Kan
sas City, Mo.

Bunday, June 4,8 p. m.—Bermon to 
undergr^uates, by Rev. Geo. B. Win- 
ton. of Han Luis Potosi, Mexico.

Monday, June 6, 10 a. m.—Anniversa
ry of Pbilomatbeau B K'iety; address be
fore the societies.

Monday, J une 5, 8 p. m.—Meeting of 
Board of Trustees. Art exhibit.

Monday, June 5, 8 p. m.—Concert by 
music class.

Tuesday, June 6, 10a. m.—Graduating 
exercises.

Tuesday, June 6, 8 p. m.—Alumuu- 
anniversary. _______
C om m cncciiicnt K srrcUc* P al|r tcchn lv  

C ollege, F o r i W o rth , T exas, M>z ‘4 7 >31 .
Saturday, May 27, 10 a. m.—Annual 

meeting of Board, Bishop Jos. B. Key 
presiding.

Bunday, May 28, 11 a. m.—Commence
ment sermon, Rev. R. C. Armstrong, 
Waco, Texas.

Bunday, May 28, 8 p. m.—Epworth 
League Anniversary, Rev, W. M.Leath- 
erwood, Decatur, Texas.

Monday, May 29, 10 a. m.—Columbi
an Juvenile Bociety, Judge N. A. Hted- 
man, Fort Worth, Texas.

Monday, May 29, 3-.30 p, m.—B. M. K. 
Literary Bociety, Rev. T. C. Ragsdale, 
Fort Worth, Texas.

Monday, May 29, 8 p. m.—Pbilumatb- 
ean Literary Bociety, Rev. J, W. Hill, 
Dallas, Texas.

Tuesday, May 30, 10 a. m.—Phllosoph- 
ian Bociety, Rev. C. L. Ballard, Gaines
ville, Texas.

Tuesday, May 30, 3:30 p. m.—Elocu
tion contest; medal awarded.

Tuesday, May 30, 8 i>. m.—Oratorical 
contest; medal awarded,

Wednesday, May 31, 10 a. m.—Reli
gious exercises.

Wednesday, May 31, from :t to H p. m. 
—Bocial Reunion.

Wednesday, May 31 8 p. m.—Com
mencement evening, itev. P.C. Archer, 
Paris, Texas.

Visiting Committee.-C. C. Arm
strong, R  A. Bmitli, C. D. Jordan.

J. W. Adkisson.
Progrfetti o f  K ir r r lsr i o f  Alrkom*

dffff K llxorff, Te«o««
M ar lfeU3 .

Bunday, May 28,11 a m.—Commence
ment sermon. Dr. W. .M. Hays, Tyler.

Bunday, May 28, 3:;{0 p. m.—Address 
to tbe Knworth {.eague, Kev, H. U. 
Bcudday, Longview,

Bunday, May 28, S::ui p. m.—Bermon 
to uugraduates, Itev. J.B, Mathis, Mar
shall.

Monday, May 29, II a. m.—Declama
tion contest.

Monday May 29, 2 p. m.—Meeting of 
Board of Trustees.

Monday, May 29, 3::I0 p. m.—Junior 
exercises.

Monday, May 29, 8;:{o p. m.—Elocu
tionary euteriainment.

Tuesday, .May :ki, II a. m.—Literary 
address. Dr. W. .M. Hays, Tyler.

Tuesday, .May :U), 3̂ 'to p. m.—Address, 
“Btonewall Jacksitn,” Rev. J. F. Riggs, 
Marshall.

Tuesday, May .30, 8::{0 p. m.—Gradu
ating exercises. G. J. Ncnn,

l*T«SldsDt.
CeM M SBCsnsBl ICxsrcIsM C srsm sl 

! • ( • ,  Baa M arcas, T exas, l s « 3 .
June 2, 8 p. m.—Primary and Inter

mediate eoncerta.
June 4, 10:45 a. m.—Annual c«)m- 

mencemi ut sermon, by Kev, J. B Gil- 
lett, Cuero, Texas.

June 5, 10 a. m.—Klecutlonary exer
cises, music and calisthenics.

June 5, 8 p. m.—Pri/.e recitatioue and 
declamations; music; pantomime: Tear 
of Keiieutauce; decision of Judges.

June 0, 10 a. m.—Music and calisthen
ics.

June A, II a. m.—Art exhibit.
June 5, 8 p. m.—Essays and orations 

by the graduating class; music; panto
mime: Paul Revere’s Ride.

Ju n e7, lOa. m.—Annual literary ad
dress by J. B. DIbrell, Esi;., Begutii, 
Texas; graduating exercises; awarding 
prizes; music; Iwnedictiun.

June 7, 8p. m.—Bocial reunion.
All our friends are cordially Invited 

to attend these exercises.
A. A. T h o m a s ,_ lYesIdent

BONHAM DIBTRICT.

Preachers of Bonham District will 
please send me names of delegatee-elect 
to tbe Biinham District Conference and 
the names of those local preachers who 
will attend; also state wbetber your del
egatee or local preacbers will come bv 
railroad or private conveyance. If ed
itor, agent, professor, etc., who intend 
to attend tbe District Conference will 
notify me, homes will be provided.

C. M. H arlrbs, P. C.
TkXAS.

W A C O  D ie T R IC T .

Waco Dtatrict Buudav-school Conven
tion will convene at Mtsidy, on Wed
nesday, June tbe I4tb, at 9 a. m. This 
wUI be tbe day before the convening of 
the District Conference. TheB und^- 
echool Convention will be composed of 
all the members of the District Confer
ence, and all other Methodieta who may 
be present and whh to participate. 
The following questions w ill be tefore 
the convention for diecueslon: I.
Is the 8unday-rch<M)l intended for 
children only? 2. How can parents 
be induced to take more interest In 
tbe Bunday-echool? .3. The beneflt of 
s(wclal service fi>r children. 4. What 
can be dons to secure the attendance of 
tbe children at the regular preaching 
servicw? 6. What is the truest and 
highest theory of the Bunday-echool? 
8. The Bunday-echool and the spiritual 
life of thsChurcb, 7. Whatsong books 
should bs used in our Bunday-scbools, 
and the best methods of conducting 
Bunday-echool music? 8. Tbs model 
Bundav-echool illustrated. 9. The Bun- 
day-school as a missionary agency. 10. 
Bunday-scbools and temiwrance. ’There 
will be a question drawer. I take this 
occasion to urge all the members of the 
District Conference to be in attendance 
on this convention. Come in the spirit 
of prayer and faith.

R . C. A r m s t r o n g , P. E.

C O L P O R T B R S  W A N T K D .

I desire to secure a colporter in every 
Presiding Elder’s district in Texas. I 
have arranged with the House so as to 
enable me togive 40 ;wr cent discount to 
eolporters on all regular publications of 
the House. I wsut the eudorsement 
the Presiding Elder of the district. Then 
I want men who will go at this work 
earnestly and prayerfully for theglory of 
God. We must have every community 
canvassed tor our books Iwfore this year 
closes. If  any Presiding Elder or pastor 
will aid us Id  eecuring good, working 
men it will be done.

_ „ I Z.T. M o r r i s ,r o a r  Wo b t r , Tbxas.

I eC H r .  s n 4  H is . H . H . M M e
Altoona, Ps.

Both Had Eczema
In Its Worst Form

After ngeM anm Patted, Hood’s 
Bmreapartlla Ferfeetly Cured,
Great mental agony is endured by 

parents who see their children sufTering 
from diseases caused by impure blood, end 
for which there seems no cure. This is 
turned to joy when Hood's Sarsaparilla is 
resorted to, for it expels the foul humors 
from the blood, and restores the dis
eased skin to fresh, healthy brightneae. 
Read the following ftom grateful parents: 
**ToC. I. Hood A Co., Lowtil. Mass.:

"Wx ttitnk Hond'i nsrxsparllls It th s moat 
rsliisMe medicine on the market for blood sod 
skin diseases. Our two childrsn snffsrsd tsrrV 
bl7 wllb ths

Worst Form of Eoism a
for two Tears. Ws bxd three pbTSlelsns H  
th s t Ume. but neither of them eaeeeeded Is 
eurln i them or even In |lv ln s  them s  little 
relief. At last we tried llood’s Ssrssparllls 
Bod In s  month both childrss wars p a re  
i s s s lr  swTvd. Ws rsoommend

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
as s  standard tamllT medlelne, and would s e t  
be without I t "  Mr . and Mrs . M. M. So l l s r , 
141S tn d  Atsbos. Altoona, Pa.

aJIOOD'S P il l s  *srs Htsi IIIs. sm stlrsttss. 
Hfestasss. Isaadies. tick hssdashs, IsO ex ^ iR

BOOKS AND PERIODICALS.
[Thu paper will only select frona tb e  books 

sen t UH for notice Nucb ax we th in k  tb e  In ter
ests of ou r readers dem and. We will, however, 
publish prom ptly  au ack n o w led sm eu t of a li 
books received. I

"The Gospel Awakening,” by F. A. 
Blac'kmer. A collection of original and 
selected Hymna and Bpiritual .Songs fur 
Use in Gua|>el meetinga everywhere. J. 
B. Ogilvle, New York. Price, 3.5 cento.

A CAHO.

For tbe information of the brethren 
whom 1 had promiaed to aaaiat in their 
protracted uieetinga, I wiah to state that 
luy address for tbe preaent ia Houaton, 
Texaa. 1 aball aa.aiat in lueetlnga dur
ing the aummer and fall aa a pastor’s 
hel|>er, and under the direction of the 
regular paatur. Fraternally,

Jo s K i'H  J a m is o n , 
Local I'reiu ber, M. E. C hurch, Houth.

Nerve
T o n ic

Blood
B u ild e r

p s r b s x .
0  for 04.30.

Dr. WILLlxnS' 
MEDICINE CO., 

Schenectady, N.T. 
xBd Brockville, OnU

5

4 E.-M.X Col RT TF.MI'LE,
Ldndox, \V. C.

rie.tse let me know wlicre the 
“  Y a n k f .k ” Sli.nving S>;ip c;»n Ir- 
obt,lined in London.

The lH->t of tile Soaps
CMiinot hold a candle to it.

Yours truly,
Nkwtdx Crank.

WILLIAMS’ "V A N K LIi" SOAP
and WILLlA.nS' SMAVINO STICK

LEAD T H E  W OR LD.

FLORAL PRAISi No. II. 
Our Floral Jubilee.

FOR 'HILDREN'S D t l
ky HI BKKT P. MAIN.

N S W  Sonfs, H crlpturc K scltatlons, stc  W pp. 
Sosnls each by i i ia l l ; |I  per lUO by rx p rs s .,  

oot prspuld.

T H E  BIQLOW  4IM A IN  CO..
II Randolph  Jf., C%ieago, 7€ R h  «V. F.

SAN6ER BROS.
Tho  oontlnuod growth of our 

businoso ooHo for moro promgt 
opplieotion of tho polieloo thpt 
hovo mado it, tho moat promising 
of which has always boon to kaop 
a moving and o ohonglng stock.

For this reason wo hovo eon- 
oludodto Inaugurate a

SILK SALE
of somawhat larger proportions 
than usual to tho sooson. Wo'va 
adopted a simpio arrangomont by 
which wo w ill disposo of about 
150 pioeas of silk, by dividing 
thorn into two ossortmants, tho 
first of w hich w iil bo soid at

69c Yard
ond eonsista of!

56 pioeoo Printed Chino Siiks, 
blaeb, navy and iight, eoiorod 
grounds, worth 90e to 91.10 o 
yard.

10 pioooa Soif-Ceiorod Jacquard 
Silks, worth 9 1 .0 0 a  yard.

5 pioooa of Block Surah Silk, 
worth 85e o yard.

12 pioeas of Taffeta GlaeoSlIko, 
worth 95e o yard.

8  pioooa ot Fancy Silk, oultobla 
for sloovosand trim m ings,worth 
9 1 .00  o yard.
Choice of tho antiro fivo llnoa at

6 9 e  a yard.
Th o  aacond Assortment, which

w ill bo told at

82c Yard
conalsta of!

4fi pioeas Printed China and Jap 
Silks, hondaomo in pattern and 
quality, with an aaaortmont of 
ground celora, ombracing every 
•hado, worth 91.15 to 9 l  50  a 
yard.

13 piaesa of Plain Black Jop 
Sllka, worth 91.15.

3 places Block Gros Groin Silks, 
worth 91.10.

TliPAP arpAperlally adapted  
to G renadine foundation*

19 pieces Fancy Jacquard Sllka, 
sultabla for sleovas, trim m ings, 
or eompleta dressas, worth 
$1.25. Choice of the entire 
four lines at 82  cents a yard.

SANGER BROTHERS.
D A L L A S , T E X A S .

W hen w ritin z  m sn tlon  th s  Advooats.

Texas Christian Adirocate. 
Only $9 a year, Preachera $i.
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l o m « i t ' *  B m a n r n t n t .

OMTBirOTBB BT MBB. F M E M O B  M . H O W B U .

(All m a tte r  intended for tb U  co lum n itaonld 
fee Bddreeied to  Mr*. Klorence B. How ell, n  
M eeton atreet, Uellaa, Tezaa.]

UNSa.
*‘U e ran ie  to  m y denk w ith  a  q u l r a r ln i  Up— 

The leHion waa done—
■Dear teacher, I w an t a  new leaf,’ he eald;

*1 bav eep o lled  tb ta  one.'
In  place of th e  leaf «o etalned and blotted, 
Igave him  a  new one, all unepotled.

A nd In to  b i t  aad eyea em iled—
■Do better now, m y child .'

•‘I w ent to  the  th ro n e  w ith a  q u ivering  eoul- 
Tbe old year wae done—

•Dear F a ther, beet thou a  new leaf for me?
1 have epolled ihU  one '

H e  took th e  old leaf, etalned a c d  b lo tted .
A nd gave m e a  new one, all unapotted.

And Into my ead h e a rt am lled—
■l>o better now, m y c h ild .' "

T O  P a B f e lD B N r g  U P  A tlX IL lA H IK fe  W , 
■. a , M O H T II T B X A B  C U N P B B K N C lfi.

Dear S ihterh—Duty impelb lue to 
infurm you that the amount of contin
gent fund on hand ia nut autUcient to 
convey Mra. E, J. Kobinaon, Confer 
ence Curreaponding Secretary, to the 
meeting of Woman’a Board, which 
convened the 2d of June in Kanaaa City.

You no doubt reaiiza the great im
portance of our Conference Society 
having a representative at that meet
ing, and wili aee that your auxiliaries 
aid in auppiementiug the 118.16 con
tingent fund DOW in the treasury, by 
sending a small sum to Mrs. Cuckerill, 
Treasurer, liy the 20th of May. Trust
ing you will act promptly in this mat
ter, 1 am yours sincerely.

Mrs A li i t lK  A i.i .E N , 
I'revldent .N. T. C. W . M H

MOTICK.

The thirteenth annual meeting of 
the Woman’s Missionary Society of the 
Texas Conference, M. E. Church, 
South, will convene in the town ot 
Brenham, a tl  p. m.,Saturday, June 17, 
1803. All delegates are re<|uested to 
send their names and those of their 
friends who wish to attend to me at 
onie that homes may be provided for 
them. lU-spectfully,

Mas J k.n m e  L. Bchke,
Cor Scc'y Urcnhitm .\uz<llnry, W. M.H

D IN T K IC T  H K K T IX U .

The district meeting ot the Woman’s 
Missionary SiK'iety convened at Chap- 
|Hil Hill, A|iril 7, 1803, 8 p, m. After 
the usual rellgl ju s  services the address 
of welcome, by Mrs. Osiium, was re- 
spondeil to by Mrs. rhil|>ott fur Mrs. 
Meyer, who was unavoidably absenL 
Then folluwe«l a rei'itaMun by little 
Bessie .Stovall, and a tine address by 
Bro. Browning, our missionary to the 
Uernians.

Saturday, the 8th, 0 a. m., the meet
ing was u(>ened with a coO'«cratlun 
ser\'ice le<l by Mrs. t’arks, in which 
all entered heartily. At the close of 
this .servile the business iiegan, Mrs. 
Lide, the District .’8erretar>', presiding.

.Viler the election of Mrs. Biilingslea 
as Secretar>’, the roll was called and 
res|M>nded to by four out of seven dele
gates. The atisentees sent in written 
reimrts showing an Increase In in te r 
eat, meuiliership and finances.

Resolutions were otTered as follows:
Kesolveil, That we sympathize In the 

aftlictiun ot our sister, Mrs. E. Cox, 
President of the Uiddings Auxiliary, 
and delegate from that society to this 
meeting. We pray that the l» rd  may 
noake her lie<l in sickness and s|ieedily 
restore her to health and uaefiilneM.

HIsters I’hilpott and Parks each gave 
a short talk full ot information and 
encouragement Mrs. Parks observed 
that the reports of the auxiliaries 
agreed with those of the Treasurer. 
The rv|8)rt of the District Secretary 
shown! an increase in Interest, etc. 
The exen'ises closed with a benediction 
by Bro. Broauing.

At 2 p. m. we met and engaged in 
prayer service, le<i by Hister I’hilpott, 
after which re|iorts mim the auxilia
ries were disposed of. Taro new so
cieties had been organized at Healy and 
Han Felipe, and both were in good 
working onier.

Committee on Courtesy introduced 
Bro. Htovall and Grandpa Hbattuck.

Committee on Resolutions arere 
heard ftam, thanking the people of 
Chap|iell 11111 for their kind Christian 
entertainment of the district meeting.

The time and place for the next 
meeting eras left an open question. 
Having no further bosiness the even
ing sesMon closed with the doxology 
and bcnedictioo by Bro. Stovall.

.Sunday, the 9th, at II a. m., Bro. 
Bmaming preached an excellent mis
sionary seniion to a large and appre
ciative congregation, closing the ser
vice with the administration of the 
Lord’s Supper, doxology and benedic
tion.

At 6 D. m. the missionary love-least, 
conduced by Sister Shuton, was a sea
son of great spiritusi benefit ami pleas 
ure. Many testified to a growth in 
grace derived from work in Mission
ary Society.

At 8 p. m. the meeting was opened 
with Scripture lesson, prayer and song, 
followed by recitations from Misses 
Bledsoe, Annabell Traylor an<l Bessie 
Mtovail, interspersed with songs. We 
then listened to a grand address from 
.Sister Philpott, followed by Hister 
Parks, whose appeal secured a collec
tion of $28, making Grandpa Hhattuck 
a life member. We then sang, *‘God 
be with you till we meet again,”  and 
received the benediction by Bro. God- 
bey. Mrs. F. A. L id e ,

U U trlet S ec re ta rx .
Mrs. M. a . B il.linosi.ea,

R e ro rd lo t H«cr«Ui7 .

out of place to take up a collection in 
a Methodist meeting, she would now 
ask some one to please pass the haL” 
The collection amounted to $18.66.

Mbs. C. W. Mattox,
Uor. SsoreU ry .

The Woman’s Missionary Auxilary, 
of Cleburne, arranged for a public
meeting on Easter night, but as the 
time was so short after receiving the 
programs, they were not carried out 
in full.

The pastors, visiting ministers, lo
cal preachers and willlng-bearted lay
men kindly assisted us, and made for 
us quite an Interesting occasion.

The Secretary gave us a report of 
the work done during the past year, 
and as the children did not have a 
public meeting on that day, she also 
gave a summary ol their work.

The entire results of both societies 
amounted to $66 80 to Woman’s Board, 
and $29.26 to Parent Board. (These 
figures are only approxinoate).

Our auxilary numbers about thirty 
members; the Junior Society m o re -  
exact enrollment not known. There 
are not more than fifteen regular attend
ants at the auxilary meetings; the 
children about thirty.

The music used were the old mis
sionary standard hymns.

Little Moye Wilson recited in a very
sweet and Impressive manner, “ What
Owest Thou to My Lord?” to the great 
delight of the audience.

Prut. Martin, an elocutionist visit
ing our city, read an extract from a 
sermon on missions of the late Doctor 
Munsey, in a rich and forcible style, 
closing with some original remarks 
revealing earnest thought on the sub- 
)ect and loyal devotion to tha Master’s 
cause, which could hardly be otherwise 
as be has an only sister in mission 
work in China.

Bro. Gallagher read the Easter greet
ing, and Bro. Chapman in his chiarac- 
teristic way gave us a talk and “ litled 
the collection,” which, all told, nickels, 
dimes and dollars, made over $11.

’Twas here our lamented Bro. Adair, 
late ot the Northwest Texas Confer
ence, but at the time a local preacher 
of the charge, did his last public work 
fur the Master on earth, conducting 
the exercises, interspersing the occasion 
with pleasant remarks,showing though 
nut in the active work where his heart 
was, and oflering the closing prayer.

The children collected with the East
er cards more than $19, which, with 
the collection of the evening, amounted 
to something near $.31, more or less, 
firom our united efl jrts. E la.

Dear Father: We are well and happy. 
The baby has grown ever so much, and 
has a great deal more sense than be used 
to have. Hoping the same of you, I re
main your daughter, Molly,

U  a tA n ts lIs ln t ad m o n itio n  to  tboaa wbo a t  
tbU  aaaaon feel a ll t l i s d  o a t, weak, w ithout 
ap p etite  an d  d iio o arasad . B ut tb a  wax 
wblcb H ood 'sH an iaparllla  builds up  tb e  tired  
fram e a n d  f iv e s  a  fo o d  appetite , la really  
wonderful. Ho we say, ‘'T ake H ood's a u d i t  
will braoo you up .''_________

Kor a  fo n e ra l fam ily  o a tbartlo  we oonfl- 
d en tly  recom m end  HwoA'e P l l b .

Bishop Gullen—Yes, it is a good work; 
and 1 trust you believe in maintaining 
foreign missions. “ Indeed 1 do. Why, 
papa sees Mr. Cleveland every day 
about one.

UDili:*
geedlBf atoBle, or cbUdrci. euo want build- 

Ins up, sbould take 
■ R O W N ’S IR O N  B IT T E R S .

I t  is pleasant to take, cures Ifalsria, Indl- 
fsstlon. lUllousnetsand liv e r Complaints

Stranger (addressing an old colored 
bricklayer)—Uncle, who’s building this 
bouse? Colored Biicklayer—Mr. Hireb- 
bug, he build de bouse, butQ leen Anne 
she drawed de plan.

E V E R T  H A H  B llO V LO  R E A D  T H IS
T bs ezo ltem en ta  o t life, carelask i lv in fa n d  

p ressu re  o rbuslueea a re  m ak in g  our boys old 
m en  before tb e lr  lim e, and  o u r middle-aged 
m en, aged ftrom loss o f nervous v ita lity . I f  
an y  young, old o r m iddle aged m an  saUbrlug 

• ^  f h e a r  ■ ■from  nervousness, look of h e a l tb  from  any
cause, w ill enclose a s ta m p  to  m e 1 w ill send 
b im  th e  preocrlptlon of a  genuine e erta in  cure
free o f cost. Address Cbarlee Qaus, Box V&5, 
Ifa rsb a ll, Mleb.

nur-Mrs. Bleecker—Are the ordinar; 
eery stories told to Boston children?
Mrs. Emerson—No; only “Jack and tbe 
Bean Stalk,” and that solely out of con
sideration for the bean.

€ i i | u r c l i

‘W w av efro m  E v e ry  Lead.**—.i co lle rtlo u  
ofovrrM W  due  p b u tograph le  views, else I I ':  
by IS 'i Inrliee, ueaigned to  tak e  tbe  place of 
an  ex leuded to u r o f  tb e  globe, and  em bracing  ' 
tb e  m oat beautifu l, lotereellD g and  str ik in g  ! 
scenes tb a t  d iv ert tb e  trav e le r ai-rond, th e  ! 
whole form ing a  photographic  n an o ra in s  o f 
tb e  world. W ith a n  in troduction  by  Uen. I.ew. 
W allace, and  descrip tions of tbe  dIRerenI 
scenes by Edw ard K vereit Hale, 1>. II ; Wasb- 
Ington u lad d en , U 11 ; R ussellConwell, U. U ; 
H am ilton  W. Mable, LU B , Lit. U ; H. K. 
Hcovel, 1>. 1> , LL D.; C. II. Payne, D H., 
LL.1> ; Hon. Wm. C. P  Breckinridge; Hon 
H enry W alU rson, J  H. W. H tuckenburg, U. 
li., o f  Berllu, U erm sny , and o th er ta len ted  
w riters; ed ited  by T bom as Lowell K n o i, 
Hprlngdeld, Ubio; M ast, Crowell A K irk 
pa trick .

A magnificent portfolio volume.
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VVEbT TEAAIfe.

printed on extra heavy enameled |«|>er, 
haudaomel: bound, and coutaiuiug a 
rare collection of larM engravings male 
from photographs, illustrating the most 
intereating and tbe meet noted ol>jects 
everywhere. This great work will prob
ably take a foremiwt place among tbe 
publlcatioue of to-day. It deserves, and 
will doubticse receive, a cardial recep
tion at the hands of educatsd peopis 
svsrywhere. It lean educational work, 
oocupiee a field of its own, and in fami- 
liee where it finds a place tbe children 
will in a few montna ao<|uire a more 
accurate kuowledgeof tbe world at large 
than their paienta have gathered in a 
lifetime. It U one of thoee rarelaioks 
that educate while they amuse, instruct 
and entertain. Giving ae It does tbe 
most celebrated scenes in every coun
try on tbe globe, it in a measure takas 
tbs place of an extended tour, wbicb 
would consume j-ears and coet thousands 
of dollars. At tbe same time It Is of 
great value to thoee wbo have bean 
abroad, becauee it recalls to mind the 
places they have seen and admired In 
t te  course of their travels; and It is of 
still more value to tbe stay-at-bome, 
enabling bim to become so familiar with 
the dtles, buHdlngs, ecenery, and the 
manner! and cuatoms of the people of 
other lands that be can pass In aociety 
as a finished traveler. It not only shows 
tbe cboloeet eceoee ftom every country,

N O TIC E.

All delegates and visitors who ex
pect to attend the annual meeting of 
the W. M. Society, Northwest Texas 
Conference, which convenes at Gates 
ville June 16-18, will please send their 
names to me or Mrs. M. W. Hatchett 
as early as possible.

Mrs. G. F. Boyd,
UsTBSVtLLP, TaXAs. R«r N vrrstary.

but prssfents the impraoeioiM made by 
them on tbe minda of tbe rnoet leamea
travelers and thinkers of tbe day. It is
like having the whole world in y ^ r  own 
home, with tbe graateet trayelere and
lecturers there to talk to you about i t

As all tbe illustrations are made from 
actual photographs, they possess tbe 
charm of accuracy; a photograpb telle 
no lies. Tbe deMrIpUons are charm
ingly written and contain a surprising 
amount of information. Tbe system of 
indexing used rendere the information 
relative to any city, country, building 
or eoene readily acceeelble, thus making 
it a valuable work of reference. It con
tains many fine photographs of famous 
paintings and statuary in tbs art gal- 
leriesor London, Paris, Florence, Rome, 
Dresden and other greet cities. Tbe 
publtsbere have cause for congratula
tion in tbe foct that considerable space 
ie devoted to American scenery, there 
being too much of a tendency on tbe 
part of publishers generally to fllustrate 
other lands to the neglect of our own.

Gen Wallace’s Introduction gives a 
foretaste of tbe good things that foliiw.
and Hon. Henra Watterson’s article on 
“ London and Paris” ia written in bis

N RO M  H R B B N V IL L R .

The Greenville Auxiliary of the 
Woman’s Missionarj' Hociety held their 
public meeting for the Scarritt Bible 
and Training School on Sunday night 
ot KiMter. We had a very pleasant 
and profitable meeting, the special 
program being carried out in foil. At 
the close of the prw ram  our President 
arose and said: “That as it was never

most vigorous style, and drals with 
matters tbat render It exceedingly in 
tereeting. Hon. Wm. C. P. Breckin
ridge has an article on “American Pro- 
grees” that is also well worth reading. 
The typography and preea-work are ex 
cel lent, and the character of tbe views 
selected shows careful, painstaking 
work and nice discrimination. Evi
dently the world has been ransacked for 
tbe brautiful in nature and art. and as 
one turns the (tages of this book, be be
comes lost in the contemplation of fa
mous castles, hoary cathedrals, historic 
ruins, ebarraing mountain, lake and 
river views, and a thousand and one 
other strange, fascinating and instruc
tive objects that give variety to terres
trial scenery.

NAN ANTONIO
I'va ld*  .......................................
Haleavllle, a t  T v b u sran s . . . .
KJisle Baaa .............
U rr lu e .s t  Black Creek .........
C olulla. .......................................Derby ..... . ..........
ben to n , a t  HIc Foot ..............
Mbrrroau e ta  .........................
Woel End ..................................
l-bwt Kod ...................................
T ravU  l*ark .............................
U topia ......................................
P leeaaaton and  A m pblon  .. 
Falrvlew , a t  Oak Is lan d  . . . .

W. W

U H T K IC r—T h i e d  Ho c s d
.........June a t.......... June7, H

...........June la  11
...........J u n e  11, 14
.......... Ju n e  I&, IS
.......... Ju n e  17, IN
.......... Ju n e  la 'JO...... JnnrJfeEilyl.fJuly kt. m....... July

July BLE 
. AnaasAna Fl, ISAus la uPisaos, P K

HKEVILLK UISTRICT-Tmiuu KoOSD.
Uollad ata ...... ...................,4tb Hun In MayHan Hlego etr, at Raalltoa.....M Hun In JuneLaredo atm .......  .......  Id sun In JuneCorpus CbrIstI sla ............ 4lb Hun In June
R orkport an d  A ra aso a  a t  R ockaortPI Hun In JulyFloresville ata ......  .............M Hun In JulyMtoekdale elr.at Rbllob Sd Hnu In JulyLavernia rlr, at Handy Kira lib ena In July Oakvilleelr,at MlnsralCity.. Mb Hna la July
L a n r to  r l rSkldnd iao re  m la . . .  . 
U alena r lr , a t  R nase . W. H. H

!•! Hun la Ana M Hnn In Ana .M Man In Ana Hiimio, P R.
BAN MARCUH DWTRILT-THian ItoeMfe. 
Belmont cir, at BoloaiOB'a Templefib Hna la MayBeaula ................................ tet Hna la JnaeNockennt mlo, at Hockeant M Hnn la Jane Harwoodclr, atTbompeonville Sd Has Is Jaaa Baa Moreos etr, at Canter Paint4th Hna In JanaKyle elr, at Boda......Ifrlaplna Hprlaoe Els. Lallu and Prairie Lai
Baa M areoa....................Roasalas...................

.... lat Han la Jnly.....MHaa la Jnly.....MHaa la Jnly.......4tb Han la Jnly,— Mb Han la Jaly B. HaaBlo, P. R.
BAN ANUKLO OINTRICT-TNIBB Roon. 

Bfearwood efeaira, at Miekarfeoeker4tfe Hna la MayBterllnf City......................... 1st Hna la JaneBaa Aacelo sta ratal Rock Cfeorofe, at Mi
Mason c h o n e  ...........................
J a a e tio a  C ity, a t  Rad Croak 
Randsra e h a r g s ........................Del Rio eta.........................Boerne ebarte.,
tn c ra in  rb a ie e  
K arrvllla  a n d OOaatra Pelat.M.

Si Has la Jaae
v in eM Hna la Jaae 4th Hub la Jaae.1st Hen la Jaljr ..M Hna In Jaly ..Mnub In Jnly 4tb Haa la Jnly Mb Haa la Jaly lot Hna la Ang . BLara. P. B.

LLANO D lSrR IC T -
Blnaeo e lr.............................
Round Mt e l r ....................
M llbarn rale .....................
Brody s ta  ..........................
L lano sta  ..........................
Han Haba s ta
Fredonla e lr .................
Willow City e lr ................
R ichland M prlnfa..............
Pontotoc c l r ........................
C b e ro k s e c lr .........................
L lano clr ...........................
Honey C reek ......................

■Tn ib b  R o o sa .
.......  May Ml n
.............. M ay JT .E
......................J a a e  a, 4
.............  J a a e  M, II

J a n e  17, ISJnneM,» 
Jalyl. iJu ly  a  SriAM..Ju ly  

,.Jn ly  
. J a l j E ,  E

L  ‘f*. M oasio ,

NORTH TEXAS.
URKENVILLE UlHTRICT-THian RoVHD Oreeavlllt and Farmarivllla sta4th Hna In JaneNevada .........................Celeste and Merit ...........
W y lie  .........................................Floyd .............................Allen ..........................Klnsston ........................
W eelan  ....................................Oreenvlllcond R-oberte misAnns ..............................Lone Oak ........................
E nory m i s .............................Bine Ridre.......................
Leonard

.1 s t  Hna In Jn ly  
.. M Hnn la  Ju ly  
.. M Nan In J a ly  
. .4th J a n  In Ju ly  

Mb Hnn la  J a ly  
...1st Hnn In A n t 
....Z<l Hnn In Ang 
... Sd Hnn la  Aog 
. 4th Hnn In Aug 
..1st Hub laH eM  
...2d Hnn la  Hept 
. M H aa In Hept 

. .4tb Hnn In H e ^Local prearhora will pleiuw have written reports ibis ron ad. J. A HTAPPoaa, P. E.

What tree is always produced during 
war? Infantry.

JOSEPH GILLOTT’S
S T E E L  P E N S

IN XXTU nilE, rUK ASII RBOAk POITTB TO s rn  “ALL HASDH.

T H i HOST pianoT or f i n i .

M O NTAUU E D IB T R IC T -B bcohd R oOHO.
Bellevne, a t  H opew ell............... 4tb Hnn In May
Crafton, a t P rlo g la ...................... 1st Hnn In J a n a
Post Oak, a t  Plsnoant V alloy...2d Hnn In J a n a
Bine Urova, a t  R lngo ld ............... M Hnn In Jn n a
B envanne..................................... 4tb Hnn In Jn n a
Holiday .........................................1st Hnn In Ju ly
A rcher C ity ........................IstH nn n igh t In Jn ly

R. M. Powano, P  .B.
DALLAH District—HkooHD round.

B eth e l.a tK Im  R Id g t.......................... M a y E .f l
F rankford, a t  R sn n e r .........................MayZ7, E
Cochran sn d U o rn tb , a t  C o rn th ........ Jn n e  10,11
E ast D allas..............................................J a n e  II, IS
U rapev lne ............................................... Jn n e  17, ISB. W. ALnsasoH, P B.

D l l  r C  itching PILES
P i L  t o s w A T i i r t

oiimiciiT
STM PT eM S-E els4s*i I s t iM i Hshiag agd 
•Uasisei w as te sM e e u  waafsbytsaptaSlim Tir

aWIVlWs •BMlIWelSflHflnSe ewi lug. eSsweslnetewre OtHS, oiasnawWM aadliig .sS sa^ im etaw ira OtHS, O iasn . 
eHlhrlSM me<nSkrOs.Sa>rnas-i> nin.ie,sis.

TBBRBLL OlBTRlUT-BkOOMO Round .
W llla P o in t a U . ............................4tta Ban In May
W llla P o in t e lr ..............................la t Hnn In Jnna
Poatry  .............................................. Sd Hnn la  Jnna
C blaholm ........................................ Sd Baa In Jnna
____________________Oko. T. NioHOLi, P. E.

JE F F B R 80N  DlBTRlCT-HaooND Round.
O flkavllla...................................... 4tb Hab In May
K lldoro ............................................1st Bab In Ju n a

O. P. Thom as, P . B.
SH ERM AN O18TB1CT-8N0OND Round .

W h lU w rlg b ta U .................................................M ay 20,21
S herm an o ir .a t  H ope 's C hapel...........May 27, E
Bella an d  Savoy, a t  C anaan  ................. Ju n e  8,1
Pottsboro, a t  P rs s to n ............................Ju n e  10,11
Qordonvilla, a t  Roek C roak................Ju n e  17.18
P ilo t Orove, a t  d ra y  B ill.....................Ju n e  24, E
Collinsville, a t  T io g a ............................... Ju ly  i, 2
H o w eo ir............................................................... Ju ly  15,16
F arm in g to n  olr ......................................Ju ly  %  28
______________________ J.M . BlNKLkY, P. B.

PA R IS  O ISTR IO T-Snoond Round . 
W oodland a n d  D etroit, a t  W oodlaniLM ay E  21
Bm beraon olr, a t  Batbel ...................... May 27, 28
M ilton olr, a t  H a lw b o ro n g h .................. Jn n e  S, 4
M axev m is ..............................................Ju n e  10,11
UongHui m la .............................................. J a n e  17,18
Pow derly m is ...........................................Jn n a  24, E
Rosalie e l r ............................................................ Ju ly  2 L E
M oK enaleelr..............................................

F . A. R oasaa, P. B.
SU LPH U R  B PR 1N 08 D IS—S ncond ROUND.
M t V ernon olr, n t  M t V ern o n .............May 20, 21
Cooper e l r ..................................................May 27, W
tit lm e re lr ,  a tP a r t s b . ..................................... Ju n a  10,11
Plttabnrg  a ta .............................................Jn n e  17,18
Leasbnrgiolr.............................................Ju n e  24, E
W lnaboro o lr ................................................ Ju ly  1, 2
Q u itm a n e ir ..................................................Ju ly  8,9

W . li. C u r ro N , P. B.
BONHAM DIBTRICT-SBOONO Round.

Ben F ia n k lln .............................................May 20; 21
W olfe City l U ........................................... M ay 27, E
Lodonla s l a ................................................ May 28, E
L an n ln i o lr ...................................................J u n s  8,4
L aka Craek o lr......................................... Jn n a  10; II
F ann in  o lr ................................................. Ju n e  17,18
Sontb B onham ....................................... J a n e  24, E

_____________ J . B . W aobs, P. B.
UAINKSVILLB DISTRICT—S bconD HOUND.
M arysville o lr .a tS lb a ls  Bond....................... May E f l
Hosaton o .r ......................................................M »yiS
Dye Mound o lr ......................................... H ay  27, E
Oroenwood o lr ............................................ Juno  I, t

C. L. Baluabo , P. E.
ORKKNVILLK DISTRICT-BNOOND HOUND.
W oaton............................................. 4tta Ban In May
R oberta.............................................2dSun In Ju n e
L eo n ard ............................................Id  Bon In Juno

J . A. STAProED, P. B.

TEXAS.
H U NTSVILLE DISTRICT-SBOOMD ROUND.
P ra lrla  P la ins o lr ................................... H ay 30,21
C oldSprlnga e l r .................: .......

J .  C. M ick  L I. I

AUSTIN DlSTRlCr-BBCONO HOUND.
W olm nr, a t  O a k lan d .............................M n y E  21
B a s tro p ......................................................May 28, 24
Alum CriM k, a t  H lll'a  P ra irie  .......... May 16, E
Muldoon, a t  Ford 's F ra lr ls .................May 27, E
F U to a U ........................................................Jn n a  1 ,4

Jo s . B. BBAua, P. B.
CALVERT UIBTRICT-SBOOND RoUKD.

D aran g o e lr, a t ......... ............................ May 20,21
C alvarT sto ...................... .......................  M ar 27. EFskd L. Allen, P. B.

A B ILEN E DlHTRICT-SaooND HOUND.
Anaon e lr .................................................  May XL 21

K. L. AaMSTBoHa, P. B.

N O R TH W EST TEXAS.
W AXAHACM lK D lB T R lC T -T H iaD  Ro un d .
W azaborb lo  sta , a t  W ax ab so ta la ......Jon#  I
Oak CIIITsta, a tS L  M a r k 's ................. jD o e f;4
A lvarado ata, a t  A lvarado ......................Jn n a  10
L aneastor and  Ferris  elr, a t  R lnffSprlogs

Jan o l7 , II
W bsstlaD d an d  W ast Dsllao, a t  UoHoloJano24,E July I, 2Vyatt .............. July A ■Houtb Oak Cliff mU, si Trialty...... Jnly 15,18
Him ms and  Oleawood. a t  Olenwood 
W azabaeblo  elr, a t  W yatt
Bristol elr .......................  July 12, EKeogor clr, at Reogor's Springs.... JnlyfAEUrand VIeweIr, St Barnssvills....... AngLSRod Oak elr................................... Aog IX UItaly elr..........................................AngIXEAvsion elr.....................................Aog SX 27

“  -- • t i . 8Knnls eta, s i  E n n is .................................. Hept X 8
W alker's Creek m U ................. .............Hept 9,10

J o h n  S Da v is , P . B.

BROWN WOOD UlS.-Tainn Hound.
B row nw oodsta . .............................. May 9X 21
y.«pbyr e l r .a t  B lanket ........................May 17.E
CAmanebe, a t C ox's Creek .................  J a n e  I, 4
ro m an e b e  s ta  ....................................Ju n e  IX II
Brownwood elr, a t  K o ftb  Browawood

Jn n e  17, U
U lea Cove m is, a t  L ose  H tar ........
Mnllen c lr, a t liookont M onnUIn 
Robert Lee mie, a t  Rock Hprings 
B allinger mlo, a t  W in te ri ............

Ju n e  OLE
y l.f

Ballinger a ta  
Ans

Jn ly  
Jn ly  X 9 

Jn ly lA M

Hants A nna c lr  ..
C o lrm aaata  .......
Colem an e lr  .......
Cottonw ood c lr  .. 
Ind lao  Crook e lr. J. P. MuaBNTT,

July2X  
Ju ly  m, m  
. ..A n g X «
.......Aog 9
Aog IX U 
A -p lJ^ E

. .J a n e  IX II 
.Ju n e  17, I* 

. ..  J a a e B  
.JaDoOXE

. . . .  J u n e 27 
Ju ly  1,2 

Jn ly  2

VKRNON DINTRICr-THiaD Ronnd.
Chllllcolbx at WbotMlaad................JaaeX tllarrolo, at Mack ......................  Jnnef
CVoweiL at HlgklODff ................  InaeSVernon sta ......................unanab and Cblldreaa at QnaaabUnke, al Uosbea ........................Mangnm, at Mangnm ...............Altus. at Prairie Home.............Canyon City, at Hartley................Amarillo staPanbaodle, al Brent ...................Mobeotlx at Clear Creak................Clarend‘<a aad ClnwX ntClaiendonMcmpbls. ...................... ............Cblldrots mla ........................Heymonrsta........... ..............Seyssonr mK at Ronnd tlmberaBenjamin, at Wbita F4H...........U»tbrte,at Hallard .......Floyd sad Bnoeo, at Floyd .......Rpwortb. at Lnbboek ..............Fmlnvlew, at Llbs^

Ja ly  I
Ju ly  X 9 

jA y  W
.. Ja ly  II 

Jn ly  IX M 
Ja ly  U 

J n iy tX B  
.. J n l y E  
. . J a l y A E

A a g t
' M 'K . ' t i tT r a x  P  R

CISCO UIBTRICT-TNIBD ROUND. 
Oordoo a ad  S traw a  sbarga, a t  O ordna

t tb S n a  la  May
O ad d o cb arg a ,a tC ry sto l P a lla .Is t B na la  Jn a e  
Bkellaad chaige, a t  F laaaaa t OrovsMSnaUiJaao
Tbnrbor e b arg x  a t  T b n rb sr ................. Jn a o  U
BIleaville ebaige, a t  I rv ta  Cbapol

M  Bna la  J a a e
Ripe S pflags ebarge, a t  Salem  ........ . . . J a l y  4
c a rb o n  ebarge, a t  U orm an . . . .  I s t S a a l a J a ly
A rm strong  c b iu g e .......................9d S an  la  Jn ly
P rocto reborgo  .................... a d S a n ln J a l j r
Brsckenrldge e b a rg x  a t  S eoyre 'e  Cbapol

4tb Son la  Ja ly
RlelDg S ta r a ad  PlegaX  a t
DeLeon, a l  New H ope.......
O reea 't C-reefc........................StepbenvUle Dnflbn
A lexander.............
C arlton ...............Dnblln,atDnblla

Bnn lb Ja ly  
1st Son In Ang 
.9d Hnn lb  Ang
.......  ...A n g  a
.id  Ban la  Ang 

AngM
.4tb Ban l a %la  Ang

.......... ............ 1st Ban I tB o E
if A. Ba il b t . P  E.

As M lbs gieai vlrmm M "Bwswm’s om tassal,” 
ws srs ysrmltssd M leWt m lbs raM H b sn at tbelOCrliMaaAr

WEATHERFORD
Jacksborosta .........OakaiOB ...............Wsatbertord sta .....North Main ............Spflngtown s ta ......H^^ngtown e lr .......
tirabam mis V. Urabam sta ..Woatberford elr .....Farmer ..................Finis .....................Santo ............Barton's C'rstk ......Boonevllls ............ .Mineral WtlU..........Qorvln....................Alsdo.....................

DIB.—Tniaa Rounx
...........................May r . M
................. •  p .m . May M
............................. Jn n e  X t
...........................Jn n e  IX 11
...........................J a n s  17,18
............... t p .  m . Ju n e  19
........................... Ju n e  94, H
................. I p .  m . J a n a 27

................. 9 p .m  Jn n e  27
............................. Jn ly  X 9

Ju ly  IX H
Jn ly  M ,H

.......... Ju ly  19, E
« X «....................Ang .

.........t p .  m. A n g 9

............... Ang U, It
.A na  1X1 

9 p. m  An
J .  T . L. An n ix  P.

WACO DISTRICT—HBOOND ROUND.
Troy and O onavllla................................May 90, B

R. O. ABMaraoNa, P. rABMaraoNa,

aATBBVlLLR DIST.-SBCONO RoUNX
Jonesboro ....................................................May S ;  B
H am ilton , a t  OODtor V alloy................May 97, E
H arm ony Cbapal ...................................  Ju n e  X I
M artin 's  O ap an d  I rad s ll...................... J a n s  IX 11
H lo s .............................................................J a n s  17,18
M erid ian ......................................................... J n n s B
D istrict O onfsrenox n t M an d lan ... .Ju n e  &  E  

R. F. Bo o n x  P . B
UEORUBTOWH D19T.—SaOOND ROUND.

B arnet s t a ............................................... May 9X B
H ollaad, a t  V llaa ..................................May 27, E
Corn H ill and  Balado, a t  B alado.........Ju n e  I, 4
FalrlanX  a t Hprtng O e e k .................. Jn n e  1X11Marble Falla m ...........................June IT, 18

Na n ’l  P. W ainHT, P. K.
W A X A H aCH IB UIBTRICT-Bboond Ro un d . 
B ristol clr, S t ......... ................................ May 2X21Walker's Creak mix at May, fX E% MRWMs • #j <Jonh 8. Davix P- E.

CORHICAMA OIBTRICT-BNOOND Ro u n x  
Maz ia  e lr ....................................................May E , B
M e z la sU ....................................................May 21, B
T horn ton  e lr .............................................May 27, E
Bathal m la ....................................................... Jn aeS
Mroasboek e lr ......................... ...................J a n e  X 5OBX B. Wtatt,P. B

lo Hard or 5oft Water
ti}is Soap vorKj so velly t^at

Wom)en want MO OTHBRg
WEATHERFORD UIBT.—BBOOMD HOUNX

Aledo............................................May 2X21
J .  T . L. A n n ix  P .B .

VBRNOM UIHTRIOT-Bboond ROUND 
M em phis, a t  Mam p h is .......................... May 2X 21

■ ■ ................. Ml
K . L i -i t l x

M obeotlx a t  J a c k so n ........M

EA S T TEXAS.
PALKBTINB DIBTRICT-BDCOND ROUND.

B ruabr Crook clr, n tT o n n C o l ...... May 3X21
C roekett olr, a t  W sslsy C hapel .........May 27, E
Ja e k so n v U la s la ........................................Jn n e  X 1
R n ik  s t a .................................................. Ju n a  IX 11
Maw B irm ingham  m U , a t  Louis’ CbapelJUDS 17,18
A tto o lr .a tM t.  Zion ..........................J u n s 9 4 ,E
T rin ity  R lvar m U, a t  P rie s 's  Chapsl. J a n e  24, E
Baron m is ..........................................  Ju ly  2 ,1

J  T . BMITH, P. B.
M ARSHALL O IB TR IC T-B boond Ro u n x

Chsreta H ll l ,a t  H arm o n y  H ill.
Boekvilix a t  B bsnsaer ...............
DaBerry, a t  M t P lsooant ............
H snderson, a t  Oak Urova 
H saderoon s t a .........

..M ay 2X21 
.Jo n s  IX II 
.Jn n s  17,18 
J u n s  M .E

..........................Ju ly  1,2John Adamx P B.

May 19
9X91

HAN AUUU8T1NB UlB.-SBOONb Ho un d .
M nr\'all .................................... .
C anter c lren lt, a t  H bort.........
T sn sb x  a t  Woods ...............
H sm p h lll, a t  Low's C bapol..
SbarM vIlls, a t  C hinquapin .
Han A ngnstina e l r ...................
Nooogdoebes s ta
A ppleby, a t  A l t ia n . .  

.Inn F la tOorrlson, at Martlnsvllla. Bbelbyvlile....................

.. .May 

.. May 27, H 
. . . J n a s X t
.......... June  I
. .Ju n a  IXII 
. .J u n e  17,18
.......Ju n e  E

J n n e B
J ud# 9 I .H

D .*Ju ly  
. J .  F a ic k ,  P. B.

TYLBR U IBTRICT-B bcond Round  
Tto n p o  and  O vsrton  c lr, a t  London May IX B 
T yler e lr, a t  H larrv llla ......................... May 27, E----------------  f  ^T. P . BMITH,

BEAUMONT UIHTRICT-HBOOMD RoUNX
Jasper ata......................................... May IX BBarkvilleeli......................................May 27, B
O range e l r .................................................. J o n e X tJasper elr, at Tram........................... June IX IIBanset e lr...... .............   June IT, ItF. J. BaowNino, P. B.

GERMAN MISSION.
W l-Mr TBXAB D lH T K IC r-T aiB D  R o r a x  

CIbelo a ad  Bim  Creek, a t  Kim Creek; Dis
tr ic t  Cod IWreace heg lan log  ............ May 24, E

Nsw F o n n ta ln , a l Kosneser .............. J a n e t .  6
W aaaatchx e t  Fifraen m ileC o le llo  Ju n e  M, II 
C nertLSt Cueru . . .  . . . .  Ju n e  17, IB
Mew RranDfalx cam p-m eeting  a t  York

Creek .....  .............. . J n n e B , E
Bom mereet. a to n k  Island  . . .  ___  Jn lyX D
Ban A n to n ix  ear Man Marctis and  Buena

V ista Ml rest ........................ Ju ly  IX M
Fredrlrfcsbnrg ......................  Ju ly  21. M
Ltano, a t  Uper W illow ......................... Ju ly  9X 81
W m t Fork .......  Ang U, U

O nr D istric t C nalkreace w ill m oat on tb e  
E lb  day o f May, In tb e  B b e n rs tr  CbapeL n t 
Kim Creek. U nadalnpa C unnly , ab o u t oight 
m iles so n tb  o t  Weguln. O nr A m erican  brelb- 
ren a re  b eartlly  la v ltfd  to  a tten d . Bjr w ritingt i l y i  ____  ,
to  Rev. F. V o im abanroan ; CIbelo Vslloy P. U.. 
U iin d aln p eC o en ty ,T ex ax lfew  w ill aecare free 
eonveyanoe from  Haguin to  tb e  p lace o f tb e  
m eeting  T be program  for tb e  coaference la 
a n  In te re s tin g  o n e  Yours la  Cbrlet,

J. KgnN, P B

NEW MEXICO.
BLPABO UUrrRICT-RBOoNDRoUNO.

O a lla p .............................................................. May B
A lp la a .......................... . „ .  ...................M u  ■

W . b .  RosiimoM . P  B

pukR o r  MriacoPAL v u it a tio r .
r ik ir r  D w r n i r r - s i a a o r  agsagn

T ennam ax L eb an o k ..'.........................................Oat E
A rk an m a.C la rk av ll e  . . .  ...........................N ovM
L ittle  Rock, H ot Bpnnga ..................  D o e i
W h ite  R iver, J o n m b o re .................................... Doc U

saooNB amnurT—niaaor wildom.
'ssIL̂ Bno nwix ............................. Jnly 27

W ait TC sax Maevlllx ................................. Nov I
U erm oa M lm loa, Uraeayyllle ....................N o v t
N ortbw aat T oxax P o rt W ortX . ..............Nov 19
N o rth  T aan x  W IebIta F b lla ...................... Nov E

THiBD DtaraicT—ntsaop oxANaanT.
V lrg la lx  D a n v i lle ....... ...............................Nov I

d u m o rx  F reB a rtek sb a rg ................. M aieb i
ruenTB Dwrairr—bisaor bambovx

llllaoE, NaobvIlE.................................OetiNorth MimImIpM, Oalambm .......................M o v EHoetb Carollbx Bnmtor....................... IMei

..B eptd  BoiRM 
B e p t r  

..Nov E 
. D e tU

PFLOeJeibx Bomlar______ ____AlabxaaxOpelika.......................  ... DmU
rirra  Merucr—kisaep bbncan.

BL Lnnix Worn rm ibs.......... „ ........ sep trHoletee. Rrond street Cknreb. KnoivllleOet IIHortb Alobemx Tallbdega .............Mev 19Weetara kortb Oarollnx Tryoo BtrastCbnreh, Cborloux Nov E North Obfolinx Filth Btreot Cbnieh,Wilmington, Dec 9
aiETH DtaTBICT—niSHOP OALIiOWAT

Waotera Vlrglalx Aahload.............Kentocky, MaysvIlM........ .......Lonlsvllix Blkton ................Mempblx Central CbnrcX MompblsBooth Ueorglx Unwaon..................
agVBNTN kinrkicT—nraaop henddix.

Nortbirmt Mexleax Bl PaaxTsxas---- OctEcentral Msxlex City of Mexleo...........Nov 15Maxieoa Border MImloB, Monlaray ....Novraxax Mavasola..........................
Bast 'Trxax Oraaga.......................

BioHTH Dtarmicrr—aisBop kbt.
Japan Mission, illrosblraa................ Jaly ItCbiM Mission, Bbangbal ................... Oct 18
New Msxlex RSdr .................  Jnly UDenver, St Panl'e Cbnreh................... JnlyflIndian MImlox VlalU ......................  Nov 1Mimimippl. Hsslehnrat ....................... Dec 7
Lonlalanx Homer ............................. .Dee 14

NINTH kieimicr—niaaop HATooox
Wmtarn, Reams City, Kanx................AngBMlosoorl, Monroe City.. .. ...............  BeptdNouthweat Mlaaoart, Boonevllle......... BeptENorth Ueorglx Ualamville .............MovEFlorldx Palatka................................... Jan 9

TBNTH OtSTniCT-Biaaop PITXOgaALn.
Montanx Ball# City ..........................Ang 19Eaot Colnmblx Pondleton.Orx..........Coinmbix Myrtle Cieek, Orx................. Brpt 19Loo Angmex Loo Angelm.... .........PaelflxTrmnx Cbl................................. Oet U

N o v E
.U ec7

A  FLO B E R T
- R I F L E -
Any boy who will work 

for us two days after 
school can have a beau* 
tiful Rifle as a Present.

o n  c i i i m £ r i ^  m .  co.
ira w  Tom s oiTT.

LOW WORLD'S FAIR RATES.

All pxrlieg^

WORLOW PAIR VIBITORB.

■t 60 vents psr copy.
u. P

PABTORW BOOK.

Sa m a s a . Ab b .

SAVE MOMET.
Don’t

cloast
s: “ Fult up to yonr lepfgssntBtloiE. 
m well pMBssa with the btany.” 
r. Geofss R. Buchanan, Pilot r a n t .

exjre: “ f i l lu p  to ̂
Rav.
says: “Given up to bs tbs nlosst rig ia 
town;” anti I have a nuaibar of stailar 
taeUmonials. No risk in itsallng with 
BM. Writs asx N. B. 8uoM.

OUTBBIX OBLAHMA TsaBITO aT.

Hbbb mnniiw at 
k in Ri

m
l S I C  P O l -

ihbi

-- PVaLISHED tv--
TNE MHN CHURCN Ca,

CnUINNATL .  • NgW TSR R . .  •  OBIOA<

■ELLS.

Sbtsliut

Tbe Missouri, Kansas and Texas Rail
way has now on sale round trip tickets 
from all Texas points to 8t. Louis, Chi
cago, Kansas C l^  and Hannibal, atity
Greatly Reduced Rates, same being good 

-----  13. Thisto return until November 16,1893. 
is tbe only line running through sleep
ers from Texas points to Chicago, and 
these are tbe World Renowned Waguer
Palace Bleeping Cars, the beet on earth, 

rllee wishing toatteud tbe World’s
Columbian Exposition will save money 

............................ Uaud time by purchasing tbelr ticket 
over this route. For further informa
tion call on or addresa T. G Hammond, 
I.iocal Ticket Agent, or H. P. Hughes, 
G. P. and T. A., Denison, TVias.

An intending visitor to tbe coming 
World’s Fair at Chicago need have no 
fear as to tbe possibility of securing sat- 
isfoctory accommodations, at reasonable 
rates, at either the many hotels or resi
dences listed in a neat pamphlet entitled, 
“ Homes for Visitors to tbe World’s 
Fair,” compiled at great expense and 
publlabed by a trustworthy Chicago 
irm. This book contains a list of about

9000 private fomiliee wbo will accommo
date visitors in Cblvego during tbe time 
of tbe Fair, vis: May 1st to October SOtb; 
gives tbelr names and addrssaea, and 
number of rooms each will have to 
spars. Tbe book also gives a list of tbe 
hotels aud their locations; has twelve 
fUll-imge, large-siNtle maps, eitch rapre-

X

PM*. _

senting a section of tbe city, eo tbat 
with this information before him tbe
Intending visitor lilmself can, at leisure, 
select the quai ter of tbe city In which 
be would prefer to »top, oorrsspondlng 
IN ADVAMt'R with on# or more (bml.lw 
in tbat locality with regard to rataa and 
tbe accommodations d ^ re d .

To help you in fixing <n advmoe upon 
your place of residence while attending 
the World’s Fair, we have placed in tbe
hands of our agent at your station cop
ies of this work, which m ay..................may be obtained

8. G. Warmer,
A Cotton Balt Routx

1 am highly pleased with tbe Pastor’s 
Book. I have been buying Paetor'e 
Records, not half so well bound nor half 
eo convenwnt and foil in arrangement, 
and pxytng fhan 66 centa to $1 for them. 
Annis’ Bom  is tbe beet In tbe world. 
Don’t nee bow It conid be Improved 
upon. J. C. Rhodbx

basi

forget about tbe card 1 have 
bad In this paper eeveral months
K ! Now is the time to send lor my 

gy CatalogtM and let rm rive yon 
rdellvered prices, Inclnding barnesxllvered pricss, Inrinding lu 

Rev. George H. Pbalr, FrankUn, Texas,

lRr|B 1̂  tarfar
and finer rgfg T 
hoppers RIB pleaty, or in a molsl time, 
when worms Rod ineects Rboand iwRr 
the sariboe of tbe grooiML If  they 
CRB Bot nia at large tbe laek of iageeta 
moet be lUKle op Inr the additlua of 
meat to tbelr daily nod. Frasb 
is probably better tbao dried 
scrape, bat tbe latter are 
than meat wbicb bae begna to decay, 
wbicb is liable to injare tbe fiavor of 
tbe egg, and mre to caom Its early 
decay.— /brm, FM d tmd ,

V ICHR e r  B PR 9N E A MTvke «r 9Mg aa«
iM tu ilo a , for T k lie raa * a  Brng. Prle«t«aaix 

AXEBM a rB E N 4 M . KAluAWS r.Baatbaie. 
FMlloaraanorTMormlcs. Frk«Wc«aM. VWXlE 
E T  E E H B  BBBBB. A collwtlM at rra ltf aa! 
BiwiBgeeeEwHkcbweew. JaH tba Dm A IW lbs 
famtfr rirria. W abwl aiasN' mr** FMc* ■  wata. 
AM CEBB'B B E TE B E  EBAIAH S E E K . Nae 
aaS wlartar aaalc, frooi lbs bmt a r l tm  far tb* la- 
Mra»*al. (ba  ba a*»4 far Htkar r .4 a l ar BmA Or-
K . Pries 97E. 09W A B  BEBA9CE B a. B.

He of a .llrbtlT easier grsAe Ibaa Ibal eJ tba pea- 
caOat e»laa». to* ellber PeAal er BeeA Orsaa. 
PrtaeV S A B N B B B E  E R E B . brR . X.

faraJallt. be It. gatterwartb asA Oeo. t. Rest. R>-f a ra Ja lit .  be I
aaelallT arafopriete for reaJe r lm  4artag 
Price Tbreata. fT E B  E C S 9C A X  VgaTl 
plica all taaaoaabla Aamaaila for aiaale for tba caaar
aaA for argaalala. P r le a E W a fc a r  Bpaclall------
tae lab ae f  9ra a rE s ra . Baapla rnpp MeaaM.

A ar ef tba ab art aaaier baeka « ll I be aaat I 
E a a r  a i l r iE .  oa taeelpl af ■arbaS prtaa.

.E  /  \

OK TEXAS,
tlM  w«1I-Rbow ii tpecU U Isi o f  e b ro a te o l i  
b a a  lo c a tE l P— -n m it^ J^ a ^ t^ ^ ^  g p R iN O B .

Arkanaas,

Beat CoDPer aaS Tib Oabeal aaAOfeaHk

Thar artTba an 
W b o  b a ' To tbe
They paiI tbaTo ( Tbougb 

aall Nor tb

Tba bab.Oloae, < A oon wi Wltbl
A n o tb e i  

O u r da 
N o  lovel 

C ou ld

A n d  n o t 
A n d e i  

W h e n  tl  
A n d  O'

T boro  M 
I b e  to  

A n d  tb e  
F ro m

A n d  oft, 
1 b ey  I 

W e c la s  
A n d  Ic

O b tbej< 
H ow  II

W e forg
A n d  t

T b e e e a i  
W b o  I 

W b eu  tl 
W o ah

H’Utte

folLi 
eoai I

loagiB

obedb
thonH

batyi
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T B B  S IL E N T  L A N D .

BY MBA M. B. WHITTBU.

Tb«7 a r*  ou r t 'e a a n re i, fadeleM trMMnrM— 
Tba ■now-wtalie a n se l band

W bo bava paaaed in  tb a lr  aa ln tly  baau ty  
To tb a  aborea of th a t  a llan t land .

Tbay paaaed w ltb tb e  boatm an , a ta rn  an d  pala. 
To tn a t  d ia ta u t unaean aborA . . .

T bousb  wa beard  n o t tb a  Hap o f bla looiened 
•a ll. ... .Mor tb a  d ip  o f  bla m uflled oar.

H a carried  th em  over one by o n a -  
Our treaauraa—ao loved, ao fbir;

B rotbara , an d  aUtera, an d  m o th er dear,
A nd tb a  fa th e r w ith  a llv 'ry  h a ir

T b a  babaa, th a t  bad  neatled  ao lovlnsly ,
Oloae, cloae to  o u r  raotber-breaat;

A eon w ant dow n In bla m an ly  pride 
W ith  tala to u ch  on  bla forehead preaa’d.

A n o th e r o ne  w en t In ba r Itfe’a brlirbt b loom — 
Our d au gh ter, w ith  pale, aweet face—

N o lovelier gem  from  eartb-ataurea won 
C ould tb a  d eath  angel’a crown e 'er grace.

A n d  now full o ft w hen th e  day ligh t fadea,
'  A nd  e a r tb ’a volcea lie buabed and  atlll.
W hen  th e  abadowa deepen o 'e r grave an d  glen 

A nd over th e  wooded b ill

T here  cornea In th e  ga th e rin g  tw ilig h t d im  
1 be to u ch  of an  unaeen baud;

A nd th e  volcea we loved aeem w afted back 
Krom  th e  aborea of th a t  a llen t laud.

A nd oft, fall oft. In th e  realm  of draam a 
th e y  greet na w ith  g ladaurp riae ;

W ec laap  them  ag ain  in  love a em bracA  
A nd look In tb e ir  g en tle  eyea.

Ob th e  Joy th ey  bring  ua in d raam land!
How illA llkel bow rea l th ey  aeemi

W e forget th ey 'v e  g jn e  to  th e  a llen t lan d  
A nd th a t  th ia  la o n ly  a  d ream .

Tbaaa a re  on r treaauraa, fadeleaa treaauraa, 
W bo have  gone to  th e  a llen t lau d —

W han tb a  veil la ren t, an d  we touch tb a tab o re , 
Wa aball Jo in  th e m —o u r angel baud

WHAT IB A BIMBIKRI

There are some contradictory notiona 
as to sin. A distinction is made by 
some between the Church and sinners. 
Then, on the other hand, the same 
people will declare that a Christian can 
not live free from the commission of 
sin. I f  the latter statement (which is 
often made) be true, then the distinc* 
tion between the Church and sinners 
should be no longer made. I t would 
be better to say sinners in the Church 
and sinners out of the Church, fur a 
sinner Is one that sins. It takes only 
one sin to forfeit the ftvor of Qod, and 
this is just as true in the case of a 
Church sinner as of an outside sinner. 
Certainly no one in the Church la any 
more highly favored than were Adam 
and Eve, or in a higher state. And 
vet It was only one sin that disinher
ited the first pair and brought misery 
upon the whole world. This misery 
has lasted from that one sin nearly six 
thousand years. The Word of Uod 
declares that *‘Ue that keepeth the 
whole law and offendeth in one point 
Is guilty of all.’* We fail to see how a 
Church sinner Is any ten  guilty than an 
outside sinner. I t  seems to us with 
his greater light he is more guilty.

Multitudes are consoling themselves 
that now they are in the Church tbeir 
sins are not counted against them. Let 
Protestantism leave it to the Church of 
Rome to peddle indulgencies to sin. Yet 
we fear they do not leave It to that 
Church. Many seem to think that be
cause they are professed Christiana 
they can be disobedient, and then take 
a  time once in a while for a general 
squaring up and getting for^ven. 
Boms think once a  d ^  they should ad
just matters with the Lord say just 
before retiring for the night. But sup
pose are ahooki die before night? what, 
then, about that nnforgiven sin? If 
one sin cut Adam, even In Paradise, 
where arill the disobedieot Church 
member go? John says Christians do 
not commit sin, for the reason that 
when a Chnstlan commits sin be be- 
eooMs a  sinner. Just as when ao hon
est man steals once be beoemes a thief. 
Notwithstanding all the sophistry men 
have invented to comfort their hearts 
In sin. It ever remains true that die* 
obedience is sin and every one that 
cansmlts sin is a sinner—t^rMam

PKHracT u iv n .
What Is

a
this Messing? It U that 

I Burrender of the whole 
to Ood; that sincere, unquestlon- 

ing acceptance of his will in all things, 
not In word only, bnt in the deepest 
leeeasm of the affiectloos; that godly 
fonglog of the heart to be inwardly 
prepared for this Ilfo, whether of 
patient waiting or of earnest activities. 
Bnch love is only the possession of 
thorn who walk steadily in the path ol 
obedteneei That path nmy be ftoll of 
thorns; it may lead Into thick darkness 
where snflkrlng Is onr lot, where dntim 
of an uncongenial kind are to be per- 
fbrmed, or It may be such a path m  
Abraham was called to take—going 
Ibrth not knowing whither It wonM 
lead. 8UII, as it was with the patri
arch, every step of onr way will mark 
a delightihl progress, for supreme love 
•0 Ood will insure his gnldance and 
support. A well spent Habbalh ihvors 
lust such an experience. Work in the 
Bunday-scbool, in the Church, and In 
the community for God's glory may 
consume the entire hours of the saerr^ 

or duties in the home that seem 
foiwgn to the religloos purposes of the 
Sabbath may bring urgent demands; 
but if the heart be right with God in 
all things, the promise will surely be 
verified: 'T b e  blood ol Jesus Christ 
his Boo cleanseth us from all sin.”

S01. 1T V D B  o r  OOD.

There was a time God was alone. 
There was no other being in existence 
In this world or any other world bnt 
himself. I'ben there came a time 
when God willed to be alone no longer 
and he called other Intelligent beings 
into exlsteiKW. He no longer prefer
red solitode. The time will never 
again be when God will be alone. He 
has made ns to live as long as he lives. 
True we will not live long here, but still 
we will live somewhere. The great ques
tion is as to where we shall spend our 
eternity? The Lord wants us to live 
with him forever. He has prepared 
maiMions and crowns for ns. Will we 
dwell In these mansions and wear these 
crowns? or will we spend our eternity 
where there is weeping and wailing 
Mid gnashing of teeth? Where will you 
spend your eternity?—77ie Chrutian 
Standard. _

B eau  in mind that your happiness 
Is your own making. You cannot 
create spiritual sunshine any more 
than yon cun create the morning star; 
but you can put your soul where Christ

is shining. B e^n every day with 
God. Keep a clmn conscience and a 
good stock of Bible promisee within 
reach. Keep a strong, robust feith 
that can draw honey out of a rock, and 
oil out of the flinty rock. Never spend 
a day without trying to do somefxxly 
good, and then keeping step with your 
Master, march on toward home over 
any read, however rough, and against 
any bead winds that blow. I t  will be 
all sunshine when we get to heaven, 
and “ there is no night there!” —TAso- 
dore Cuj/ler, D .D,

W hen  a man begins to do wrong, 
he cannot answer for himself how far 
he may be carried on. He does not 
see beforehand, he cannot know where 
be will find himself after the sin is 
committed. One false step leads to 
another; one evil concession requires 
another.—Dr. Newman.

Robins—Sharp.—May 3,1893, at the 
residenoe of John Sharp, Bsq., or Deca
tur, Texas, by the Rev. W. M. Leather- 
wood, Mr. E. C. Robins, of Kansas, and 
Miss Mattie B. Sharp.

U a h l e t —H u iis o n .— At the Method
ist parsonage, in Cameron, Texas, May 
4. 1 ^ ,  by Rev. W. Wootton, Mr. J . S. 
Hamlet and Miss Emma R. Hudson; 
all of Milam County, Texas 

Ko y n t o n —H vus.—In the town of 
Nacogdoches, Texas, May 2, 1893, by 
Rev. A J. Frick, Rev. T. W. Boynton, 
of East Texas Conference, and Miss 
Axalie Hyde, of Nacogdoches.

• b i t t t u r i t f t .
T bs spaos allowed obliDarlss, tw enty to 

twenty-live lines; o r about 170 to  ISO words.
The prlvllese U reeerved of oondenelns all 
obituary notleoA P artie s  deelrlnsSnek noil 
to  appear In fbll as w ritten, should rem it
m oney to  cover excess o f spacA to-wit: a t  the' If .............  - .ra te  o r ONK CENT per word. H oney staanld 

wompany a ll orderA
H esolutions o l respect w ill no t be Inserted In

th e  O bituary  D epartm en t under an y  elreum ' 
slan ess; bu t If paid  for w ill be Inserted  la  
a n o tb e r eo lnm a.
P O E T U r C A N  I N  N O  C A SK  B E  IN S E B T E D  

E x tra  copies o f paper e o n ta ln ln s  obitnarlee 
can be jeroenred If ordered when m an u scrip t Is 
sen t. Price a v e  cen ts per copy.

J oyce.—Grandma Joyce (nee Sarah 
Posey) hath ascended. Her spirit left the 
body March 27,1898, at Btrawn, Texas, 
the home of her son-in-law, J . F. 
Strain. Rev. W. C. Grant, wbo con
ducted the funeral, says the concourse 
of friends and relatives was extremely 
large for this community. Bhe was 
first married to LitUeberry Richard
son, wbo was killed by being thrown 
from bis horse, leaving her with two 
children. Bhe afterwards married 
Henry Joyce, and to theih were bom 
eight children. Her six living chil
dren are true Christians and highly re
spected citisens. Coming to Texas in 
1819, hers was a pioneer life. They 
se ttM  in R«d River County, where in 
1866 she was again called to monra 
the death of her husband—Bro. Joyce. 
From then until her decease she re
mained a widow, living however in 
close union with her Messed 1/ird, and 
rvj licing In his counsel and comfort 
Cheerfully disposed, bom in South 
Carolina, Octooer 8, 1800, ahe made
the happy aarver of nearly a century. 
' ‘ genial temperament, every one be- 
canM her fHend. Joining the Meth-
Of

odist Church at fifteen, her character 
ripened early into a rich cluster of re
markable graces: advice, sympathy, 
service, suflering—whichever door the 
Ixicd opened. For four years she was 
an Invalid. Patient, placid, pore, the 
longer ahe lived the sweeter her spirit 
grew until her presence was a  very 
heaven. Her son. Rev. W. J . Jewee, 
a much honored member of the West 
Texas (\mfersnce, was unable to attend 
the funeral. While propped up In bed 
he wrote to his sister and brother-in- 
law a letter foil of good words like 
these: “ Bhe needed no help to get to 
heaven. 1 feel very easy about her; 
am not grieving; shall foUow her soon. 
We have made a success of life if we 
can leave the world like she did.”  At 
the recent quarterly meeting, February 
19, we repaired to her room, where, 
for the last time, she partook of the sae- 
raaoent, administered by Rev. E. A. 
Bailey. Bhe was thought to be doing 
very well. Bhe was at femily prayers 
Batarday n igh t Next morning ahe 
called to those about the home and 
said: “ The loved ones have sent for 
me; the angels have come; I will not 
be with yon much kinger.”  The doc
tor pronounced her ease grippe. Bhe 
U ngm d quietly for two days, and on 
the second night the angels bore her 
pore spirit away on their snow white 
wings to an Immortal home.

C. V . B a i l e y .

K elley .—Thomas Floyd Kelley 
was bom in Henderson County, Tenn., 
October 81, 1881; departed this life in 
Onmanebe Ooonly, Texas, April 28, 
1898. Little Floyd professed religion 
June 28, 1891, and loioed the M. E. 
Church, Booth. Just before he died 
he mid he was going to heaven, and 
asked his adopted mother to pray for 
him. His mother died when he was 
three months old, and placed little 
Floyd in the care of Bro. E. D. Floyd 
and wife to raise. They loved the 
child as their own. In bis death they 
fed like they have lost their own child. 
There Is a vacant chair on earth, but, 
thank God, to-day little Floyd is with 
his mother in heaven. We know It is 
hard for them to part with him, but 
God, in his goodness, hath called him 
where sickness, sorrow or death never 
come. May God comfort the loved 
ones. Y’onr lom is his gain. God 
grant you all may meet in heaven to 
part no more. His pastor

J . B. E lder.

W o r h h a m .— Mrs. Mary G. Wor
sham die«i near Hubbard City, Texas, 
March 6, 1898. She was bom in Up
shur County, Texas, Febraary 8 ,18»'>5; 
was converted in her fourteenth year 
and joined the M. F.. Church, Sooth, 
and was a consistent Christian every 
day. In November, 1881, she was 
married to F.lisha Barrett. She was 
left a widow in 1887 with one child, 
and in May, 1890, was again married. 
This time to W. Worsham, who with 
two small children is left in sorrow. 
A quiet but lovely spirit; not a bril
liant bnt steadily shining light was she. 
In the beautiftil cenoetery at Hubbard 
City she was interred in the presence 
of a  large concourse of friends.

J . H aralson .

H icks.—Annie E. Hicks, wife of 
Cbas. W. Hicks, was boro in Upson 
County, Qa., January 17, 1827, and 
died April 2, 1893, at her home, near 
Center, Texas, where, in great useful
ness she bad lived more than a score
of years. Fifty-two of the sixty-six 
years of her life were spent as a mem
ber of the Methodist Episcopal Church,
South; thus early in life she gave her 
heart to God, but later on (as she re
lated to her last pastor) lalliag under 
the influence of teaching which placed 
much stress upon certain form of an 
ordinance, doubt began to rise, and 
there was mental unrest till with God’s 
Word, upon her knees, she sought and 
found “ the sign infallible,” and Teamed 
to her own soul’s rest that the one 
thing needfhl was “ iaith that worketb 
by love.”  During the latter years of 
her life Sister Hicks was a great 
sufierer, but her atHictions were borne 
patiently and with unusual fortitude. 
She loved her Church and neighbors, 
and flrom this fact came her useflilnees 
to them, but in a marked degree has 
her usefulness been felt and her im 
press left in the lives of her children. 
Her chilJren were her pride—she 
lived for them, and now, though re
moved from earth, in the lives of her 
children still lives. In business and in 
Church more than one community are 
now debtor to this mother in Israel. 
Her husband now in the evening of 
life, flve SODS and four daughters are 
left to mourn the death of this woman 
who, in force of character and strength 
of intellect, was greatly blessed. To 
her there will be “ a glorious morn.” 
May they meet her in the “ better 
land.”  Ch a s . F. Sm it h .

H o l t —Death has again entered our 
ranks and taken from us one of our 
most useful members and citizens— 
Bro. I. L. Holt. He was revered by all 
who knew him, and those who knew 
him best loved him most. A Chris
tian of high type. While he was a 
reasonable man, yet he could not be 
turned from what he conceived to be 
rig h t Bro. Holt was born in Troup 
County, Georgia, January 6, 1880; 
professed religion in his seventeenth or 
eighteenth year and Joined the Meth
odist Episcopal Church, South; was 
married to MIm Josephine M. Ivy, 
October 26, 1868, Glenn County, Ala.; 
moved to Texas In 1864; departed this 
life a t his home in Smith County, 
April 20, at 4:30 a. m., 1893. He had 
lived a very usetui and acceptable 
member of the M. E. Church, 
South, for many years, filling many 
important offices in the C hurch - 
Steward, Trustee, Secretary of the 
Quarterly Conference, Recording Stew
ard, District Steward, several times 
a delegate to the Annual Conference, 
and when his brethren wanted to send 
him to the General Conference he de
clined, asking them to elect some one 
else. Bro. Holt lived in great peace. 
Said to the writer the day before he 
died that all was well. Not a thing In 
the way; anxious to be absent from the 
body, and to be present with the Lord, 
but, alas, his activity in this world has 
come to an end, but his useftilness and 
infiuence still linger, and will long he 
remembered. He was buried at Chap
pell Hill, beside his sainte«l wife, who 
preceded him one year and seventeen 
days. He leaves five children and a 
host of kindred and ftiends to mourn 
his death, but we do not mourn like 
those who have no hope. Farewell, 
dear brother, until we meet again.

J .  M. Sm it h , P . C.

Ro m k ll .—Joseph Romell was born 
October 18, 1866; joined the M. E. 
Church, South, In May, 1879; died 
March 22, 1898. Joseph never mar
ried, bnt remained with his witlowed 
mother and sister, providing for them 
until about one ym r ago, when bis 
mother was called away. He contin
ued to live with his sister, caring for 
her till God said, “ It is enough.”  
Joseph was a consistent member ol the 
Church and one of onr best stewards 
when he died. He was one of those 
few t%ristians wbo met all of bis 
Churrh oMigations promptly. He 
never waited for his pnslo. to call on 
him for missionary money or any of 
the claims of the oonferenoe, but would 
go to bis preacher and pay oil these 
clainM in tiie early part of the year— 
an example arorthy to be follow«l by 
every ChrisUatL He left taro brothers 
and two sisleri to mourn for him, bnt 
not as those without hope, “ for there 
reoMineth a rest for the people of 
God.”  Weep not, brethren and str- 
ters, but look forwMd to the coming of 
Christ when all will be welL

B. H . P assmore.

P e e l e r __Rachel Peeler aras boro
in Kentucky April 19, 1816; move<l 
to Tennessee when five years old; was 
married September 8, 1881; professed 
religion and joined the P ra ^ te r ia n  
Church in 1841; moved to Yell County, 
Ark., In 1846, and united with the 
Methodist Church; moved to Texas in 
1861, having lived since that tim e in 
C orj^l, Callahan and Ellis Counties; 
died at her son’s, R. E. Peeler’s, in 
Ellis County, November II, 1892, in 
her seventy-seventh year; died very 
suddenly. .She was a faithful mother, 
companion and friend, toll of energy, 
troth and religion; cheerful and hap
py in her home, social aiMl Church 
life. Y'es, anywhere, when in her 
presence y ^  could see Christ in all I 
her thoughts, words and actions. She | 
was a true type of true Christian ' 
character. She was true to God and 
her Church. W. N. Cvrry .

To w n es .—George Reid, son of Dr. 
J . M. and Mrs. M. J . Townes, was 
born January 81, 1880, and died Jan 
uary 1, 1893 He was boro of the 
Spirit in August, 1891, under the min
istry of Rev. H. H. Vaughan, and im
mediately joined the Church. In the 
Church he lived consistently until death 
called him to his Father’s house on 
high. “ Reidie” was a child of stflic- 
tion, being paralyzed from bis hips 
down at ten months of age. Crutches 
enabled him to move about among 
other children, but his .affliction de
prived him of much of their joy in 
sport. Notwithstanding this be was 
cheerful and happy-hearted. Patient, 
gentle boy; bound to bis parents by 
the double tie of kinship and affliction, 
bis absence is doubly felt. The force 
of the blow and the keenness of the 
pain are broken by the fact that the 
Savior has taken to himself his child, 
no more to suffer nor again to sorrow. 
Tbeir child and God’s. He rests with 
the one and waits for the other. Be
cause removed from earth he is none 
the less the child of bis earthly parents. 
A perfect boy is waiting for their com
ing. W. L. N elms.

W il l ia m s .—Mrs. Nancy Williams 
(nee Neathery) was born in North 
Carolina April 26, 1807, and was reared 
in Kentucky. She was married in 
young womanhood to Micajab Hunter, 
and soon afterwards stfe and her young 
husband were both converted and 
joined the Methodist Church. Ever 
after her conversion her home was the 
home of weary preachers. Gcxi b le s ^  
her marriage with six children, three 
ol whom preceded her to the spirit 
land. Her husband died in 1843, 
leaving to her the responsitiility ot 
raising their children and training 
them for life. After her children 
grew up she was again married in 1866 
to Mr. P. H. Williams, with whom 
she lived about ten years, when, in 
October, 1866, ahe was again bereft of 
her husband. She then found an open 
door and warm hearts ready to receive 
her in the home of her son-in-law and 
daughter, Bro. A. C. Guthrie and wife, 
in Gainesville, Texas. Here she spent 
the quiet evening of her long and use- 
ftil Christian life, which closed on 
earth .YprII 18, 1893, as calmly as a 
gentle autumn sun sinks beneath the 
Western sky. “So he giveth His 
beloved sleep.”  J, E. V inson .
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Crawixird.—Died at her residence 
near Chap|>ell Hill, Texas, April 20, 
1898, MrA Clara L. Crawford. .She was 
the wife of Rro. W. B. Crawford and 
the daughter of Thomas Green. Bis
ter Crawford was boro in London, 
England, in May, 1866; came to Amer
ica in 1867, and to Texas in 1877. She 
was married to W. B. Crawford in 
Novemlier, 1882. Sister Crawford be
came a member of the Presbyterian 
Church when quite young, and lived 
the life of a devoted Christian, filling 
all her relations In life well. She was 
a  sweet-spiriteii, Christian woman, al
ways ready to make sacriflees for the 
harainess of others. A true woman, 
a  devotetl wife, an affectionate mother 
and a  true frieml. All who came in 
contact with her were impressed with 
bmr lovely disposition and this Impress 
was felt by servants as well as her 
eqnals. Just before she died she said, 
“ I am going to heaven to be with my 
children.”  A go mI woman has gone 
from us. She leaves a husband, three 
children, and two sisters to mourn their 
loM. C. 11. B rooks.

K irry . - M rs. Susan C. Kirby, 
datwhter of Wm. l.isly and Margaret 
R. Taylor, was born June II, 1838, in6»« am^avEs wmv easfim wuue; e s |  iu
Oxford, Miss.; wa.s reared and educa- 
teii in Alabuna; embraced religion and 
joined the M. E. Church, South, Au
gust 6, 1866; was united in marriage 
with Wm. Parks Kirby October 9, 
1869. During the war he passed away 
to his reward, leaving her and two 
children, James ami Mrs. Willie Lewis, 
to fight the battles of life. They came 
to Texas since the war closed and now 
live in Moody, where Sister Kirby was 
called to endure great afflictions, for 
she had been confined to her room for 
over twelve months. She bore ber 
alUicUona with Christian fortitude and 
died In the triumphs of faith Apiil 26, 
1898. A large concourse of pemie a t
tended her feneral in the M. E. 
Church, Sooth. May the Christian 
mantle of the sainted one fell upon her 
children. May they be guided by the 
Holy Spirit in the path to heaven, 
w h m  the family may be united to 
live forever. W. T. Meli'o in .

Rand.—Sarah Ann Rand wras boro 
In Alabama in 1820, and went to heav
en the first day of May, 1898, at about 
10 o’clock a. m. Sister Rand was con
verted in 1840; for nearly fifty-three 
years she fought the good fight, fol
lowing uncomplainingly whither the 
Master le<l, conse<|uently when the 
Reaper came he found her ready for 
the command, “ Come up higher.”  It 
was the writer’s privilege to be with 
her on Friday before she died, and as 
we talk to her of Christ and of heaven 
her eyes glowed w-ith heaven’s own 
light as she told us she feared no evil. 
Her death was a victory for the Chris
tian religion. No wonder her son in 
writing ns of her death simply said: 
“ My precious mother went to Jesus 
this morning.”  She leaves an aged 
husband, a brother and sister and a 
large family of children and grand
children. Farewell, dear sister, for a 
season; not dead, but asleep in Jesus.

J. R. Tl’r ren tin e .

bonders ose only the best materials—lomber, 
brick, Jime, cement, sand—whsteTer goes into 
the construction of a building; they employ 
only the best workmen and pav the best 

they get better prices for their work than their less careful competi* 
W st contracts; they paint their work with

The best
w ages; they get better 
tors, and always get the

Strictly Pure hite Lead
manufactured by the "O ld Dutch" process of slow corrosion, and with one 
of the following standard brands:

“ Southern” “ Red S ea l” “ Collier”
For colors they use the National Lead Company’s Pore White Lead Tinting 
Colors. These colors are sold in small cans, each being sufficient to tint 
twenty-fire pounds of Strictly Pure White Lead the desired shade.

Thee* brand* of Strictly  P u rt W hit* L**d.»nd National L tad  C o 't  T in tin f Color*, a r t  
for sale by the m ott reliable deatera m pain tt everyw here.

If you are fo ln a  to paint. It will pay you to tend to  ua for a book contain inf Informa
tion th a t may aave you many i  d o lla r; It will only coat you a poatal card to do to.

» t - , . ....... NATIONAL LEAD CO..
Clark Arana* tod Tenth Str**t. t Broadwar. Naw York

Birdbono.—Willie Gertrude Bird
song, Infant daughter of Wm. Henry 
Bird.iong, deceased, was born October 
29, 1891; died April 29, 1893. LItUe 
Willie survived her father (for whom 
she was named) only three months. 
While the bereaved widowed mother 
will miss her little darling, it makes 
heaven dearer and even nearer. Jesus 
claimed the precious babe early for 
heaven. Little Willie, father and four 
other children, wbo preceded them  to 
the better world, will be waiting and 
watching fur mamma, brother and sis
ters at the beautiful gate. May each 
through the inffuence of God’s grace 
at last be prepared to meet the luved 
ones who have gone before.

J ohn W. Mu r ph y .
Ka ix l e s , Texas.

Sims.—Mrs. Irenia Clifton Sims, 
daughter of Z ichariah and Mary Mat
tocks, was born May 13, 1861, in Per
ry County, Ala.; embraced religion in 
1877, and joined the M. E. Church, 
South; was joined in holy wedlock 
with Mr. Houston Sims in 1883; was 
afflicted long and endured her suffer
ings with continued patience and 
Christian resignation; die<l on May 2, 
1893, near Moody. May the grace of 
the Lord sustain the bereaved ones an<i 
help them on to heaven. May the 
four little children be taught to imitate 
the life of their mother and finally 
gain a home in heaven.

W. T. Melugin .

DADW AYn  p ii  I !’SPILLS,
la  KiMllnt sad Mild Cathartic.

Parflact P a rg a tlv M , B o o lb la a  Apertaat*.
Act W Itlia a t P a in , AlwaY* R cllab l*
a n d  R atn ra l In T balr  U p a ra tla a .
Perfectly  taateleaa, elegan tly  coated  with 

aweet gum , purge, regulate, purify, cleana* 
and  atrengttaen.

R A D W A Y ’8  P IL L S
For th e  eure  o f  a ll dloordera of th e  Htomoeu, 
L iver, Howela, Kidney*, Bladder, Nervuu* UU 
eoaea, Headache, ('onatInatlon.C oetIveneea, In* 
dIgeetloD, Dyapepelo, Hlllouaneea, Fever, In 
flam m ation  or th e  Bowel*, PIlea, and  all 
derangem ent*  o f th e  I n te rn a l Vlacera. Purely 
Vegetable, co n ta in in g  no m ercury , m luarala 
o r deleterlon* drug*.

D Y S P E P S IA .
UR. KAUWAY'H P lL lJ t  a re  a  cure for tbla 

compiBlnL They reatore a treng tb  to  th e  Mom- 
acb an d  enable It to  perform  It* fuuctlona. 
The aym ptom a of Dyapepala dl*appear, and 
w ith  them  tb e  liab ility  o f tb a  ayatem  to  con
trac t the  diaeaaea. T aka the  m edicine accord
ing to  tb e  directlona and  obaarva w hat we aay 
In “ Falae and  T rue" reapecting diet.

S ^U b aerv e  tba  ta owing aym ptom a raanlt- 
Ing from  Diaeaaea o f the  DlgeatlvcUrgana; Can- 
Btlpatlon, Inw ard Plica, Kullneaa o f Blood 
In Ibe HccMl, A cidity  of tbe  Mtomacb, Nauaea, 
H eartbu rn , Dlaguat o f KcmmI, Fullneaa or 
W eight In tb e  Htomacb, Hour K ructatlona, 
H InkiM  o r  F lu tte ring  of tb a  H eart, C hoking 
o r Hulfbcatlng Henaatlona, when In a  lying 
poature, DIroneaa of Vlaton, Dots o r  W ebs bo- 
rore tb e  Highl. Fever and  Dull Pain  In tbe 
Head, Deflclenry o f Persp ira tion , Yellownaat 
o r th eH k In  and Eyea, Pain  In tb e  Hide, Cbaat, 
LIraba, an d  Hudden Flnsba* of H aat, B urning 
In tb e  Fleab.

A few doaeaor R A O W A V Z  P IL L S  will nra* 
tb e  ayatem  of all tb e  above nam ed dlsordero.

Price dS c la . par box. Hold by a ll drugglaU. 
or, on receip t o f price, will be cent by m all. 
6 bnxe* for One Dollar.

Hand a  le tte r  e tam p  to  Dr K a d w a y A t-o ,
N a  «i W arren  s liee t. New York.

SW InfO rraatloo w orth tbouaand* will be 
■ent to TOO.

■e Bare to  Oe* -Radway-a.**

DR. ALDRICH,
S P E C IA L IS T.

Hurcewafully Ireala  a ll C hronic, N errona  and  
Hkln Dlaewae*; alao G oitre. T um ors. Cancers 
and Varlcoae Ulcer*

Hnperfluoua H air, H Irtbm arka and  Moles 
pe rn ian en lly  rem oved 

P a r  T tv e a ty .  F iv e  %'eare Ibe doctor ba* 
been aorcew fully  trea tin g  a ll diaeaaea peculiar 
l<i wom en OflfeeMg Main HL, Uallaa, Texas.

HENRY UNDENMEYil & SONS.
paper mu

■ o a S I .S Z , Z SA SV  Bm I H oa
(P a rk  BalMIng, n ear Broadway)

r.9.MX, 2816. N E W  Y O R K .

PRIVtTE BOARDINGHOUSE
R E V . A. J .  D A V IS . P r w p r i e l a r .

This new and vrell-ventilated booee M aiinated 
oa  Hubbard Rtreet, three blocks west

Mineral Wells Bank.
kalneml water* mod

iMiDodatlon* a t raw
I* eooveBleal lo ibe 

iOwa»*. Good 
aonable rataa.

M IN ER A L W IL L S , TE X A S .
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€ \ ^ H  m  YKKH*kit# WdVhMi Bmrsa au BeiS,

O R P H A N S ' H O M E ,
NUNTUWBBT TBXAB OORFBRHNCB, 

MetbodMt Xpiseopal Ctaareb, B M th. 
Addreaa a n  reo a ltU n eo ian d  la d n u iw to  

W. H. V A U O H A N , Boalnea* Mgr„
BRLTUN. TBXAB.

Cotton Belt Route
(BT. L oiT ii sa trrk w aarB B M  R a il w a t )

MEMPHIS. C l i f f i jn i l  ST. LOUIS.
• r z z x i  O N ’Za'V ’ X hT W aS

------ WIT*—
Threuah Car S dpvIm

-raoli——
TEXAS TO MEMPHIS,

Cew aectlB ii w ith  T hrew iik  T ralw e ta  a ll  
p a in ts  Kaat, N orth  a n d  knntheaot.

TWO DAILY TRAINS
-  WITH

ThnHMcIi ratfliM Pillvai Slaapan
— m o w —

FT. WORTH TO MEMPHIS.
Throkgh rokrhfii k«4 Pi IIh u  SlfFpen

<— rsoM —

VACO, CORSICANA u d  TYLER.
ALLTKXAH I.INKk cn n n ect velth  n a  

h a v e  T h ro n g h  T leket* nn  sal*  a la  Ike

COTTON BELT ROUTE.
For rate*, m aps, tim e  table* and  a ll  Infc. 

m nllon  app ly  to any  A gent o f tb e  C om pany.
A. A. G L IS S O N ,

T ra v e lin g  ?’*««. .Vgenl, F t  W o rth . Texna 
H G. W A K N K H .

Gen. rn<«t. .\g'L, Line* of Texas, Tyler, Texas.

Scott’s Emulsion
of cod-liver oil presents a 
perfect food— palatable, 
easy of assimilation, and 
an appetizer; these are 
everything to those who 
are losing flesh and 
strength. The combina
tion of pure cod-liver oil, 
the greatest of all fat pro
ducing foods, with Hypo- 
phosphites, provides a re
markable agent for Quick 
Flesh Building in all ail
ments that are associated 
with loss of flesh.

I*r*»par<»d by Sco tt i  BowriP. rhcmiMlS* 
N«w Vork. Sold by *11 druggiktA.

Gulf, Colorado & Santa Fe Ry.
Santa Fe 

Route.
D O U B L E  DAILY TR A IN S .

Com m encing A pril ‘A iwtl, tb e  Hantn Fe will 
Inaugura te  a double dally  Hervice between 
UulveMtou and  H ouaton and  HL Loula, KauHaa 
City and  Chicago.

Tlie C olum bian L im ited, a  aolld Veatlbul* 
T rain, will run  from Galvevtou and  H ouston 
to  ^  LouIh v laG  ,C. and  H. F. K'y and  Frlaco 
LluV, carry ing  Fu llm au  Faluce Hle< pars 

FKEK KKCLININU CHA IK CARH.
DAY COACHKH AND DINING CARH.

Tbla tra in  w ill alao carry  a F iillm au  Hleepar 
to  Kauaa* C ity v ia  F o rt W orth, Furcell and 
N ewton.

Tbe Kanaaa C ity Kxpreaa from  G alveston 
and  HouMlon to  Kankua City v ia  Purcell la a  
aolld tra in  o f P u llm an  Buffet Hleepera.Free Ke- 
c llu lug  (Tmlr Cara and  Day Coacbe*.

For VI m e cards, tick e ts  and  o th er Inform a
tion , app ly  to  any agen t of th e  Hnnta Fe, o r to  

U .O . THOMPMON, a . P A T  A., 
UalveatoB, Texaa.

TO NEW ORLEANS, lEMPHIS,
AKD ro iw T s IV rum

S O U T H E A S T .
TAKE "THE ST. LOUIS UllTBD"

12 H O U R S  S A V E D
srrwsBii—

FOBT 1 OBTH, DALLAS iDd ST. LODII
AND T H E  BAHT.

T H E  D IR E C T  L IN E
TU ALL PUINTB IN

■  BXIOO. RKW  ■KXICO . ARIBUBA  
ORBOOR a a d  CALIFORRIA.

TIIOOGI PliiBU liIMt SLIlPIII U P
—  v ir T W B O I l—

O allaa, F art W a r ik  a a d  kt. L aala,
Rave O riraas a a d  D ra v rr .

M . l-aa la  a a d  Oaa F ra a c lea a .
For ratee, ticket*  and  all In fo rm ation  app ly  

t a  o r a d d m a  any  of th e  l ic k r i  agent* c r  
C. P PBUAN. MAMTUN MBHLiEB,

T ra* I'na*. Ag*l u e a T P a a a A  T icket Ag e 
JRO. A. WKAMT

Ve* V .e v .V — M 'a a e .  l i a l . l A N  T w a a

* * ♦ *_* 
•  » •  •  •S OMETHING

N E W -  I N -  T E X A S
AND AH UMUAL THK

HOUSTON & TEXAS CENTRAL R’Y.
(LLTRV ROl'TB.

S E C U R E S  IT  FOR H ER  P A TR O N S
Tbla lln a  in connection with tba

M. K. & T .  Railway,
H as estab llsbad  a  L ine of 

BOUBLR FlR^r-CLAHH W AUNKR

PALACE CARS
L O U IS

— BBTWKKN —

G A L V E S T O N  A N D  S T .
---- VIA—

IIOCRTOR. DALLAk AND ORRISOR.
Try tkaia once and yon will bare no otbor

L*av* OalvestoD .................................... 7dR p a .
Loav* Moaeton .......... 11:M p xa.
Arrlv* Uallaa FX Sam .
Arrlv* Uralann .......................... IZ J ip a * .

PULLMAN PALACE 8LEEPER8
^ C o n lln a a  Between 

HOt’RTOR a a d  At'RTlR  
A ad

DALLAS a a d  gAR ARTORIO v ia  H aaraa,
L*av* Monaton .......................... .11:10 p ■ . . aRa.M. lORln OB. *A0p ■. t:IOp O*. »J6n ■.

A rrlv* A n itln  
Arrlv* Fort W orth

' L*av* Anal in ........
J Laav* Fort W orth
' A rrlv*  Mouaton ..........

C. W HMITH,
C. R BCLL'X'K,

R. R. RUBIN'*, M. L. ROBBINS,
T tav . Paa* Agt. O en'l Paa*. A rku AgL 

C W. BKIN Traffic M anager

|T lc k * t A g fa  Dgllag

.A .  n r x j ' w  I a X N - e j

P U L L M A N 'S PALACE^-; SLEEPING CARS
-----B e tw een-----

■AM ANTONIO a a d  DALLAk v ia  IIK A H N R
COM M KVCING FF.H. I, INrt,

------T H E —

INTERNATIONAL AND GREAT NORTHERN R.R.
(Tbe I n te rn a t io n a l  K oule)

-----In  c o n n e c tio n  w ith  th e -----

HOUSTON & TEXAS CENTRAL R'Y.
W H K P U L K

DAIIaY —NORTH BOUND
Nan to to iito ^ P IB

I-eave ,\ii«lln fl 40 p m
Leave Taylor 11 W p IB .
l.eHve H earne H:**, m.
A rrive Corvicann 7.V7 a m.
A rrive G arre t,  ̂ } N:10S m .
A rrive Fort W orth lOrJOs m.
A rrive Dallaa n .
A rrive H hernian . IZilOp IB .
A rrive Itenlaon I2;«lp IB .

DAILY—ROrTM BOrND.
Csfeve t>enlRonLes\e Hhernisn .
L enve iBiliRR 
L envp F o rt W o rthLwveUsrrett...........
L m ve ( 'ofRlcanR 

HpurD*
A rrlvR  T ay lo r
A r r lv f  .Austin .
A rriv e  Han A n to u lo ..............................
A rriv e  l iS re d o ....................................  .

s.ft* p 
p

fl:IOp 
rt;10 p 
K:l5p 
P:15p 
IyOOr 
4:10 R 
5:M) R H;«)R 
4:15 p. m.

m. ra. ra. 
m . tn. 
m. 
m. 
m. 
m. 
m.

THIH iNTIIKOaNLY
T H R O U G H  C A R  S E R V IC E

North Texas Points.
J . GALBRAITH,

U en'l F. and P AgU Aa* t Gen 1 P. Agt. 
T. M .t AM PBKLU Gen I Mgr. 

Paleatine, Teia*.
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8 T E X A S  C H R IS T IA N  A D V O C A T E : M A Y  1 8 , 1 8 » 8 .

LKT PRAVBR BR MADB.
Lck'aI option fortbiijuttioe’s Precinct 

bM been ordered for tbe 29tb of tbie 
montb. Tbe Ugbt ia very determined. 
Let eM-ueat, ettectual prayer go up that 
we may be rid of our enemy.

J. R. N kls(W.
PHOURA.tl» FUR CHII.OHBK’a DAY.
ProgruiUH for Cbiidreu’e Day at H. 

Rradford'a Rinik Htore. Have eighteen 
IliUMtrated Leaaou Pa|)erH fur tbia (juar* 
ter to donate to aunie miaaiun ai-liuui.

H. Hkadwru,
lO&Huiitb Krvay street, IJallai, Tezaa.

D IS TR IC T C O N FE RENCES.
Coralcana, at Bloomlna Orove ............May HOWazahacble, at Alvarado ..............  JuueHUaorgeU>wu, at Mari'le KalU .............Juue IHWaco, at Moody .............................. June ISUreeuville, at l.eoDard......................  June 15CUoo, at Sipe Hprlnga .................  Juue21l>allaH, at McKinney ......................... June2lAbilene,at-Merkel.............................  Juue'JlUateevllle, at Meridian .................... Ju.ie22Terrell, at Kemp ...........................June22Weatberford, at iJrabara .................  Jiire^aUalueavllle, at Aubrey ......................JuueJVCalvert, at Koaae .............................  JuiieaiBoubani, at l>»dd ................. ............ Juiie'JMFaleatiue, at Trinity........................... July 5
Tyler, at Omen ....................................JulyHFaria, at Anuona ..............................  JulyUsberman, at Fotlalmro ...................... JiilySIleaumout, at Wotidvllle .................. July 12

WACO UISTKICT-THIKD KoCSD
Kaat Waco and Tenlb Street .....  .May 2T, 2HWaco, Klflb Street ...................  May 2K, 2DWaco, .Morrow street ................ Juue 10, IIMotidy and Kddy, at Moody . . . . .  ..June 17 
Mctiregor and Crawford, at M UregorJune 21, 25
.Sbbott, at Willow Springe ..............  July I, 2Whitney, at Feorla ......................  July a, DMart,at Itleeel ......................... July 15,10llrucevllle and Mooreavllle, at BrucevllleJuly 22, 2H
Weat, at Weaiey Chapel ................  July 2D, HOValley Mllla,at Compton .Sug 5, 0Loreua, at stauforda .tug 12, 1.1
Ogleahy, at station Creek ............\ug ID, 20Itogera, at Centennial  Aug 20, 27
Boauuevllle, at Kvergreen ..........  Sept 2. »Temple ....................................  Sent XlbSouth Temple ........................  Sept IBIITroy .......................................  . Sept *  17K. C Akmhtboso, F. K

.\B1LK.NE DISTKICT-Third Kocnd 
Big Springe aud Midland, at Big SpringaJune 5, 4
latanand tlall mla,at Urape Creek June7Baird clr, at t'edar Grove ...... . . June 10,11.Vbllenemla, at Melroae .. .........  June 11-lH.Sbllene ata, at .tbilene ...................  Jiine27.Albany ala, at Alltany.................... June :i#Tbrm'kiuortoii clr.at Tbrockmorton July I, 2Haakell ata,at llaakell ..............  JulyH,DKaynor aila, at I alrvlew . July 10Nelnda clr, at Truby .Mt............... July IS, 10Merkel clr, at Bordera ..........  July 22, 2Hlluft.ilo tiap nr, at Jlin Ned . Jiily2>Sweetwater clr, at Dura . ........July'2D, HO.Anaon c'r ........................................Aug 5,0Kobyinia,at Avalon ..................  Aug 12, IHSnyder mla .................................... Vug 10Colorado ata .Vng 10,20K I. Afmstroku, F. K

CCKKK DISTRICT-Thibd Koc.md
Viclorlaata .................... Hd Sun In .May
bMna clr, at .Moralea .. 1th Sun In MayWaelderclr, Itenton'aCreek 2d sun In Jane Kancbo cir, at Bundlck'a Scbool-bouaeHd Sun In June.Nuraery clr, at Nuraery lib Sun In JuneCueroata . . .Tliuraday a) p. m., June 20 llailettavllle, at Andrew a I bapel|ai Hun In July
Cedar Creek, at Kccky '2d Sun In JulyI.eeavllle. at Fliivd a Chapel . :id Sun In July Weeaatcbe, at Charm . . tth Sun In July Wllltamaburg, at Boxt llle Stb sun In July Fort laivaca .. lat Sun In .Aug
Yoakum, at < 'oncrcte 2d Sun In AugJohdS. Gii.LkTT, F. K.

im r s T o X  U lS T K Ic r—T K ian  KoDSD. 
Bolivar, a t Bethel May 20, 21
St. Jam ea ..................  May 27,2a
SL Jo h u 'a  ... June 'A  I
sh earii ............................................. Ju n e  » .||
W eal Pliid . ..........  Ju n e  17,10
McKee Street . Ju n e  21,2S
Cedar Ha.vuu, a t .Alexander 1 hapel Ju ly  1, 2 
T a le rn ac le  . Ju ly  A t
Kirtamond Ju ly  IS, I*
M atagorda, a t  IVdeu a Creek . . . .  Ju ly r2 ,Z t
W harton , a t  W harton  ...............  Jn ly  2t,iB
W aahington s tree t Aug V •
Alvin and  Handy F oin t, a t  sa n d y  l*olnt

Aug 12, I t
F attlao n , a t A at.urv C hanel Aiiglli,'20
UICkInann, a t  N urtb  iia lveaton  Auc 'As'27 
lA  F orte  Aug >>
\  elaam , a t F hair .......................  Sept 2,0
C olum bia, a t  C o l u m b i a ................. Sept *, 10
Kagle Lake, a t A l le y to n ..........  Sept la, IT

D ialrirl C onfere ice  will be b tid  a l Kicta- 
m ond, Jn ly  12 lo  la in rina ive o p en in g  >er>
m on, a. II p. m , Jn ly  12. by Kev, Ira  M Bryce, 
o f lYalumbla. Ill•ibap Kay w ill pnaalbly
tw ld th e  ronferecee , and  a ll lay delegatea and 
iiirm bera o f the  mnferen*-* a re  lierehy earn- 
I ally an d  u rgen tly  r.f|tieated  to  be proaent.

paatora aend al once to  Kev O. M. Ctdilna 
th e  nam ea of Ibi Ir delegatea and  lo ral prearb- 
< ra ao th a t  he m ay not have trouble aeenrlng 
fc-imea for a ll. I.. W. SoIj  w os, F. K

rR A M R W K H K D  LK TTK M «.

M XX a
K N  lirowD, anla>:onealopped. J T lA ngInn, 

aub. K M S tew art, a lib c  t. IWTla, aub G C 
Stovall, aulai. J  F Keigera, auh J H S tew art, 
auK I. A S m Itb , aub J K  W alker, aub.

May •
W K Ulblaina, auba. T It C lendenin. auK K 

H H arm an , >ut-«. C I. Browning, auh. ( ' K 
s ta tb a m .a u b  C H Mih 'arxer, aub W F Brin
aon. aub. J  M Hbuforil. paper alopped. A H ................................... ■ WIICiBla> kxrood. aub. J  H Minnia, aiiK W II Craw, 
oral, change W M lAalberxrood, o k. C A' 

iw vla, aub a t h a lf  price.
Max

U 1> W llaon, aub T J M Ham, aub. J J  Har- 
, a. aub. W N C urry, aub K A otdrnbanm eB , 
a ih, R W sh a n n o n , a  k. A I ittle . aub: on* 
a to p p ^  J W M u r ^ y ,  auba. J W B rarelloa, 
aub. KDMxMin, enli J D H u d g '  -uba 

M ax N
R II Faaam ore, aub. R T Blackburn, aub 

X haa Irv lb , aub Tboa D unran. auh J H 
H u n te r, aun H iram  G rab am , auh H B 
H enrx .auba. J  C C arr, auha W R McKeowa, 
auba M H H o trb k lia , aub. C S M< a rx ir ,  
aub I W K ealbley , auba. C A Hooper, aub. 
U  S  sande;. aub, s  xa' l.oxre, t r ia l  auba J  F
( ta rre tt , auha: one alopped. F  U TInaley, auh.

tal auiM J R J o n e x u a i i hI. W H arrlaon, tr ia l
May II

xi M TInaley. aub J l> Hnrbe, auba R H 
W ebater, bua a tten tio n . J  W K ltr la r , anha. J 
L H axina, auba and tr ia l auba K M M oriia, 
aub. .1 M A rm atrong, aaba M H H oirbkiaa, 
• oh C M Tbom paon, aub. H N A llen, anha. 
1 H A abbum , aub. C A Hooper, anha. .A K 
Hellnra, aub an d  m rree tlo n  W H Brooka.anha. 
>' C L lltle , auba and  tr ia l anb. J  L K enedy, 
aub. T K Fierce, auha. J  .A G rean lng , aub. W 
J Sim a, auh. J  M S herm aa, aub alopped W 
M Kobblna, auh H N Allen, baa a tte n tio n . 

May 12.
J. W. D leblnaon.aiib  D F C ullen, anb. J H  

l  bam bllaa, baa a tte a tlo n . H Blabop, aab. A 
c  HIgga, baa attentloD . J A S m llb ,eh an g e . C 
tl  W eat, aub stopped  Weaiey Nmitta, aub C 
.A H ooper, eub. W K C rockett, auba. I T 
.Morrta, thanka. A U Nolea, auba 

May IH
W T M alogln, auba. J  K W agae, auh. U M 

< a rk , haa a tte n tio n  W m H ay, anba. D T 
H olm en,aub. Jn o  K Morria. aub. Ueo M Cal
houn, haa a tte n tio n . J  A Kakar, eo rra rtlon . 
H J  Dr.xke, auba. K M S tew art, anb for tw o 
y e a n  W V Jonea, anba. R K R aym ond, aub 
M C m tch lleld , auba. C H Field, anba. A F 
S m ith , correction .

Mat 16
Jaa  A K ing, yon d id rlghti tb an k a . T J  Lua- 

ae ttar, haa a tte n tio n . J H 'T urrln tlna, aub. J
K F larca, anb J  T B ludw orth, auba; tw o atop-

rd. Robt Hodgaon, aub J C Huaaell.anb. H Vaochan, aub. T H Frira, aub. 1, W Harrlaon, naa attention. J W CilfloD, anb. F M 
Wlnburne, aub.

ITCHING HUMORS
It- h.n«g turnliiif. r- ;.iy, i r'i«tii|. nn.l p(m;>lv • •.
r  fulliii* h i i r ,  «r«> rt*Ilf . <| It

fn.xat |.v % virivV .m
linn, Mitl •cvatmil
csliX cu rrd  by the

C U T I C U R A
roTi(»l«tlnf of (*?•*»■[

ri srr«-dt ebin riirf«,C ' ‘i
f ! RA h’oAi*, an < tqulwMe i» :o 
purifier sti<l iwtntirter, ntixi r t i i -  
n  iiA h» *»oi.vK>iT, rreBtcBt of 
humor r» a-hi n th" hr«f
pbyRU-iAD*( n i l  t-RA Kr.vR 
TMte cure every humor, orupH-

•Ti'1 rlleeM# from pimploe to •''rnfule. Kobl ovtT\ 
mh I'oTTrii i»Ri «• A^n< Mre. «'orp., float

4 ^ '"  How to t'u re  Hkto Hmwam'A** Irrt-,

PiMI’f K' ,̂ TiUrkh* fi ff, rotiefi, An«l oily 
p roeen ted  amj cunnj by rc T K  tra

FREE FROM RHEUMATISM.
I n  nne  m tn n te  th o  ra tlrtirm  

A nlle|*«ln r ia e te r  rellevee rh« u 
metle, eriatlc, hip, kidney, ehe«t, 

^ _ and mueenlar patneeod weakneR*c«
Tb« bret ead osljr palo-kllllay etreoftbeohif plaeler

U  UKIPPE!

Allbuu;;h a T b iii^  uf tbe Paat, Ita D ire  Con- 
8e«|ueDi-eN KeBRiu.

La Grippe, la, strictly speaking, epi- 
(leuiic catarrh; that is to say, a variety 
of acute catarrh which is so contagious, 
and runs a course more or less definite, 
the same as scarlet fever, whooping 
cough, etc. During the acute stages 
of la grippe it is not a very fatal dis
ease, but the condition in which it leaves 
the system has cause<! the death of a 
countless number. Indeed, nearly ev- 
cry person w ho has had la grippe with
in the la-st three years find themselves 
more or less deranged by the pernicious 
eti'ects of this disease. Tbe ms|ority 
of those who have escaped death find 
life scarcely worth living.

If this vast multitude of people could 
only know with what certainty and 
promptness IVru-na would relieve 
them of all the bad ettects which la 
grippe has brought upon them, what 
an untold amount ofsutfering would be 
averted! Thousands have already 
heard how iiulckly this remeily will 
lure ill these cases and have been saved, 
but tens of thousands have not yet 
heard, and continue to suffer on, drop
ping into the grave one by one, Pe- 
ru-na cures catarrh in ail stages and 
varieties, whether acute or chronic, 
and is therefore the most effective 
remedy for removing all the derange
ments which follow ia grippe.

A treatise on Catarrh in every phase 
of this dread disease is sent free to any 
address by The Pe-ru-na Drug Manu
facturing Company of Columbus, Ohio.

Aiflxinx.
Alfalfa, when on<’e firmly rooted, 

comes from the roots pereuniallv. Prof. 
Curtis gives seven years as tbe limit of 
its root growth, hut in this he falls 
short of the mark, as there are alfalfa 
pastures lu this countrv that have never 
been allowed toseed which were piauteil 
twelve aud fifteen years ago and are 
better now than ever, lu California at 
some of the old missions the plant has 
fiourished over a century, and, I am 
told, lias rarely ever been allowed to 
seed. The farmers uf this valley all 
raise alfalfa when in their power to do 
so, as it is a staple product, taking the 
place which cotton occupies in tbeHouth 
without tbe “drug ou the market" pe
culiar to cotton Just now. Tbe amount 
sown varies from fifteen to thirty pounds 
l>er acre, owing to quality of laud aud 
quantity of moisture, that may he relied 
upon that the farmer lias at command.

The yield after tbe first year Is three 
to four cro|sx of from three-fourths often 
to two tons |ier acre.

The seed can l«  bought during thresh
ing season for 8 tents |wr pound. The 
amount of seed sown should be some
what larwr on “dry” than on “irriga
ble” lauds, aud the crops of course will 
Iw somewhat llgliter and fewer to tbe 
■easxins. Water makes the best hay of 
the plant, hut I am told “dry” lands 
raise as good seed as “wet” ones.

To tlKHie readers sf tbe News who 
wish to ex|wrlment with small (lusuti- 
ties of alfalfa seed I will gladly send 
from two to six ountes, or more if dxx- 
sired, if they will inclose pxwtage fur 
same. Will also answer any tpieelious 
within my (Mtwerwhen slaiu|is are in- 
clisied for reply.—J. II’, MuHrnu, I'nihtI 
Sliiti» SiilhSliiluiiwiitn of Craii* for Chot't: 
ond Ktldf) ChunUt M, in A’eu’M.

Miiiiy Persons are btnkaa
down ftom cv.-rwiTk nr basiMliold c s m . 
llro A A 'Il’s  Iron H itters KeloUdf lbs 
■Titeni. sM sdikesttao, rx-morn rz r re s s f  U la  
SM  cures a a l s n a  Get tbs gsou lca

Who was the first wheelman? Father 
Time. From tlie beginning be has gone 
ou by cycles.

O IS F A T r l l  TO  T U B  P B O P L B .
Mr Fnlltor:

Dkar .Sir—We always give every 
patient’s letter our personal attention. 
1 hiring the |iast week we have lieen 
unaMe to answer the many letters of 
inquiry. A number will never he 
answered, as they have no address. 
All patients must write name and 
postolKce plainly.

Yoar faithful serA-ants,
1)RH. Uky.n'ui is* a Rf.vnoi.iis, 

2*Jfi Main Street, Dallas.

•!i«rtlM iA4 1m m l*«rkiets
Dr. I-Aflerty, the Stenographer to the 

Virginia Senate, has given tbe Congres
sional system of Shorthand In a series 
of simple, witty, chatty talks; ca*'h Il
lustrated. Y'ou learn it while you 
laugh. IK rages. Prk« 50 cents. .\d- 
dreaahim, Kicbmond, Va.

CMBAP HOBBa IR RBB COt'RTY, TBX.
We have eub-dirided 20,000 acres into 

small farms; easy payments; will help 
improxre. Colony has nfly familica, good 
store, gin and school. Abundant rains, 
l>lg com and cotton crops this year; 
country growing rapidly. Maps and 
iskrtlculam free by Enterprise I-and Co., 
Keevllle, Texas.

If you have old gold Jeweliy, rings, 
ens, silverware,pins, spectacles, gold ps 

etc., that need repairing In any way, 
send them to C. P. Barnes dt Bro., Man
ufecturing Jesrelers. I^nlsvlile, ky ., by 
legistersa mall, ana they will tell you 
what It will cost. They are reliable.

ALLIARCB ARD OBARaB.

tl*a mf th* T w  Ortfert.
Waco, 'Texas, Mxy 9, 199 .̂—To the 

memliers of the Farmers Grand Htate 
Alliance of Texas; also of that element 
of the old Alliance men who do not ap
prove the so-called Alliance and has in 
the |xast and ia still affiliating with a 
political move to drag tbe noble order
worn the pure principles upon which It 
was firstorganired: I, tbe undersigned.
by the authority in me vested, do here
by rail a meeting on May 27, ISKt, at 
Ikallas, Texas, at 9 a. m., of all the con
servative element of the Alliance 
tbroiighnut the Htate to meet in confer
ence at the time and place above indi
cated. 1. To consider tbe advisability 
of consolidating with the Htate UBUige, 
that noble old order which has with
stood tbe political pressure of the past 
and is now purely an agricultural or
ganization, working for the good of the 
lalsiring classes. 2. That in the event 
the Isidy, when assembled, conclude to 
adopt the Idea above indicated, then to 
authorize B. J. Kendrick, Preeident 
Farmers Grand Htate Alliance, to unite 
with J. B. Long, Worthy Master of tbe 
Texas Htate Grange, in a proclamation 
announcing b> the two orders officially 
tbe terms upon which tbe union is to 
be consummated. Each member who 
has In the past affiliated with either 
wing of tbe Grand Htate Alliance is 
hereby most cordially invited and urged 
to attend this meeting. If not in per-

aon, be ante to have a repreaentative 
present, for the weal of the toiling 
masses can be greatly ameliorated by a 
continued and more extensive union of 
the farming classee. All members of 
the Grange, active and dormant, will be 
welcomed as visitors aud their friendly 
counsels are solicited. Farmers having 
at heart the true interests of agriculture 
must be one in purpose as they are one 
lu interest. B. J. Kbndkick,

President.
S lim m e r  N orm al#

ArsTiN, May 11.—ToHuperinteudeuts 
aud Teachers: When on May 1 Hum
mer Normal Institute circulars Nos. 1 
aud 2 for 1898 were issued the plan for 
organizing tbe Hummer Normal Insti
tutes for this year then auuounced was 
made coutiugeut U|x>n a Htate appro
priation in support of this important 
work aud aid promised from the Peo- 
body fund in case the Htate appropria
tion should be made.

The Htate appropriation was believed 
to be reasonably certain, as both Houses 
uf the Legislature had voted with prac
tical unanimity to allow it. But you 
were apprised tliat there might be 
“some disappolutment in funds’’ then
“expected,” and tbe right to make 
necessary changes in the plan an
nounced was reserved.

I regret now to announce that the 
Governor has olijected to tbe appropria
tion for the support of the Hummer 
Normal Institutes aud cut it out of the 
appropriation bill. I fear that the 
agent of tbe Pealsidy fund will now 
withdraw bis aid aud leave the insti
tutes to be sunitorted entirely by the 
teachers. It will, therefore, be neces
sary to make some vital ebangea in the 
plan fur organizing tbe institutes. 
These changes will be announced in a 
very few days. New forms for petitions 
fur the location of institutes aud 
another circular of instruction will be 
issued. You are requested to bold all 
old petitiona and wait for tbe new 
forms. Tbe work can not proceed ou 
tbe old plan aud |>etitious on the old 
forms will be wort bless. Most respect
fully, J. M. Carlisle,

BUiteBupL Fub. lu.t.

E. F. Baker committed suicide at 
Matagord a.

Dulcb Heustead was kllleii by light- 
uiug uear Hubbard City.

A. F. Hmitb was fouuddead at Oates- 
vlile with a six-shooter near him.

A negro cook at tlie Windsor hotel, 
Lam|>asas, fell dead with heart disease.

Dr. P. H. Rush met death by acciden
tal discharge of a gun he was cleaning.

M. VauOrden, of Austin, died at Fort 
Worth, from aud overdose of m.xrphine.

Geo. M. Addington died at Bowie as 
the result of an accidental guu-sbot 
wouud.

Chas. Luttrell and John Carlisle were 
hung at Hheruian, May 12, for tbe mur
der uf W. T. Hharmxu.

Jas. Gray, formerly of Dallas County, 
was killed In the Indian Territory by 
accidental discharge of his shut gun.

Dr. D. F. Boatwright, living near 
Hbs'kdale, Wilson County, waa kllle*l 
by tbe accidental discharge of a gun.

J. W. Riggs, a Han Antonio salooulsl, 
fell dead from heart disease, and twen
ty-four hours afterwards his wife died 
fnim grief.

At Caney, .Matagorda County, the 
child of Capt. l.kTour died from an 
m-erdisie of laudanum given by mistake 
for iiaregoric.

An older child nursing the alx-months 
tialieof J. J. E. Glbson.ofTcDeha, drop
ped It uu tbe floor, and tbe baby dlM 
from tbe Injury received.

While some small boys, of Naoona, 
were playing, Frank Purcell fired what 
be thaugnt an unloaded pietol, tlie ball 
entering the chest of Fred Jordsii kill
ing him Instantly.

A trolley wire of a Han Antonio street 
railway fell and everything coming lu 
contact with it bad eevere electric 
shocks. A tram was killed Instantly. 
Four men were stunned.

Mr. Bob Pstlereoc, of Bright Htar, 
Cass County, recently built a storm- 
bouse, l-ast Haturday Rigbt a lieavy 
wind and rain came up and Mr. Patter
son pHN'eeded to occupy bis pit for tbe 
first time. As be stepped Into the pit 
be was terrified to feel tbe bottom give 
way, aud he was prr<'lpltatcd eighteen or 
twenty feet to the Isittom of an old well 
which bail iwen partially filled up and 
fiirgotteu yeara ago. His family and 
nelglilmrs sm-reeded in getting him out 
aficr a few hours’ bard work. He 
in an exhausted condition, but will 
cover.

Williamson County bad an enjoyable 
Confederate reunion at Cteorgetown tbe 
paet week.

Tbe Htate Firemen had a Jolly good 
time in their annual Htate meeting at 
Austin last week.

Tbe Heuatorlal District Teachers’ In
stitute met at Wazabachie, and will 
meet next at Hlllaboro.

S prlB t rerdlriB* a e d  H ood's R s n a p s r l l la  
a re  s rso a x m n u s  to rres , so po p u la r is th is  
f r s o i  m retlrlns a l tk is  soooaa

O O tteo D T— Toeooi

H. M. Hhook, at DeKalb.
C'bas. Lerch, at Marshall.
Jcaaic Cn>flon, at Denison.
Capt. J. W. Fulton, at Paris.
J. T. Y'oung, at Waxahachie.
Mrs. W. F. I-oyd, at Reicber.
Dr. H. C. NIsbett, at Hherman.
Mrs. Thos. Bailey, at Hbermaii.
Mrs. John B. Cochran, at Paris.
Mrs. G. W. Htants, at Marshall.
W. D. Ma«idox, at Van Alstyne.
J. K. Btiley, at HuIpbnrHpiings.
Miss Florence McDuffie, at Hherman. 
A. Pace, aged aeventy-slx, tbe first 

resident of ijiiecn City, died there May

Geo. N. Kerr, aged eigbty-thrre, a

Sioneer who landed in Texas in 18.80, 
led at Waelder May A.
Hugh C. Adams, a student at the A. 

and M. College feom Htaflnrd, died at 
tbe college bnepital May IS.

Henry Rosenberg, one of tbe richeet 
men in Texas, died in Galveston May 
12. He had lived In Oaivestnn since 
1843. The Fast End Public Hebool 
building of Galveston, costing 180,000, 
was a gift l>y .Mr. Roeenberg.

TsBos iM td o w ts .
Bells, Gravson County, taxes saloons 

1150.
OY’er 100 buildings have been erected 

in Waxahachie since January 1.
Texas ladies distribute 1000 to 2000 

cape jessamines daily at tbe World’s 
Fair.

The late cyclones have started tbe 
building of storm-bouees all over the 
Htete.

The Texas Pharmacists had a good 
time during their association meetings 
last week at Oak ClifiT, Dallaa County.

Orange is felicitating upon her new 
ship yard which haa Just launched tbe 
barge Gen. Jackson, 170 feet long, 32 
beam, 850 tons burden.

The Texas Press Association gave its 
distressed brother, Frank Vernon, of 
Cisco, $100, which tbe individual mem
bers augmented by 1174.50.

Tbe attraction at Rockdale, Texas, 
May 10, was seventeen crated live sea 
turtles, weighing from 60 to 270 pounds 
each, going to Chicago, Cincinnati and 
New Y'ork by express.

A curiosity in tbe way of a chicken 
on exhibition at a drug store In New 
Boston, Bowie County, has four len , 
three bills and three eyes, one of the 
eyes being in tbe center of the head.

John W. Murray of Emma, Crosby 
County, has been experimenting in 
pasture grass aud has found by actual 
trial that Texas blue grass is tbe grass 
for the central plains. It grows finely 
all winter.

The local option election returns for pre
cinct No. 3, Hill County, were canvassed 
and a victory for the drys declared by a 
vote of 888 fur and 884 a ^ n s t . Tbe order 
will go into effect thirty days after tbe 
publication of tbe same.

Prof. Charles Lou>tuemare, publisher 
uf tbe Bullion of El Paso, has been ap-

Eoiuted V’ice-Preeldeut of the American 
;i-Metallic Ijeague for Texas, aud he 

has been re<|uested to appoint two other 
Vlee Presideuta in tbe Htate.

Bell County has levied tbe following 
tax: Pauiier, .(tl; common county, .11; 
courthouse aud jail, .OH; road aud bridge, 
.09; special courthouse and Jail, .10; 
special road and bridge, .OH klaklng a 
total uf .45, which is the same as it was 
last year. The occupation tax is one- 
half that of the Htate.

Webb County tax levied for 1893 ia: 
For general county purposes, 25 cents 
ou tlOO valuation; to |>ay interest and 
create a sinking fund ou courthouse aud 
jail bonds, :t0 cents on (too valuation, 
and to |>ay interest and create sinking 
fund ou road aud bridge bonds, at 15 
ceuU ou (100 valuation.

Mr. Lynn says a waterspout struck the 
mountains on tbe west of Buffalo (4ap 
Taylor County, and tlie water rusheil 
through the streets in great rolls, fiiwd- 
iug everything anddrivlngthe residents 
from their homes to the hills fur safety. 
Tbe women and chlldten were liastiTy 
put in vehicles, while the men and boys 
made their escape nn horseback.

Reprceenlative merchant tallora of 
Hherman, Fort Worth, Paris, Dallas, 
Gainesville and Denison met in Hher
man to organize a Merchant Tailors As- 
socistion. W. H. L'r*|uhart was Chair
man and Theo. Kerchoff, Hecretary. 
After the apisiiutmeut of a coiumitt^  
ctimp'wed or M. McManns, A. R. John
son, B. Gilbert, A. Douglass, G. J. Kitt 
a n d j. Henniger, to get a full attend
ance in the meeting to be called for per
manent orgaulzatlon at tbe Wlnas*ir 
Hotel, Dallas, July 5, the meeting ad
journ^.

Tlie Texae Homo'pathic Medical Aa- 
sneiatiou which met at Htn Antonio, 
elected the following officers: President, 
Dr. Jtaieph Joucs, of Han Antonio; Flist 
Vice President, I>r. M. Ellen Kellar, uf 
Fort Worth;Hecond Vice Prreidenl, Dr. 
J. H. Blake, of Houston; Hecretary, C. 
N. Braden, of Han Antonio; Treasurer, 
Dr. John E. Tliatrher, of Dallas. The 
ftillnwing Legislative Committee waa 
ap|>oinled: Dr. Thomas G, E*iwards, of 
Blanco; Dr. N. G. Blelm, uf Han Anto
nio, aud Drs. N. O. Brem/er and Chas. 
Lowtey, uf Austin.

Hillsboro’s County Commissioners 
levied taxes fur the fiscal vear as follows: 
An occu|iatlon tax e«|ual to one-half of 
the Htate <M^U|ialinn tax, ad valorem 
tax of 20 <>ents on tbe MOO valuation for 
general purp**ses, 12) i-ents fur roada 
and brbiges, 2). cents tor a sinking fund 
to lii|Ui*iate tbe road and bridge and old 
Jail bonds, Id lenU to iiay the Interst on 
aud to create a sinking fund hir tbe 
Court-house bonds, 5 cents to create a 
sinking fund and pay tbe interest on 
bonds t*i l«  Issued t*i pay for the new 
Jail now in enuraa of construcUoo.

Tbe Pecos Valley Kailway Company 
and the Pecos IrrigatioD and Improra* 
msnt Com|iany, at E<ldy, N. M., have 
spent over (50,000 without getting any 
good water, KoadBMsterH. M. I/evinaon 
has always advocated sinking wsIIb In 
tbe bills west of tbs city. A tadspthof 
forty five fist tbe purest and softast 
water was struck. A fiow of 20,000 gal
lons per day was developed. Heveral

this will be built trams extending from 
tbe upper locks into the pineriea, and 
over these the logs will be hauled aud 
dumped into the imprisoned waters. 
When enough loge are in for a run tbe 
upper lock will be opened and the logs 
will go down on the falling water, 
reaching tbe lock below, when it will be 
opened, and so on until tbe loge reach 
tide water, whence they may easily be 
floated into the booms at Beaumont. 
This industry will make poesible, it 1s 
claimed, the navigation of tbeee rivers 
tbe year round aud give an outlet to tbe 
products of the Angelina coal and oil 
fields, and, with a tram extending three 
or four miles from tbe Angeliua River 
to tbe Jasper granite mountains, will 
enable ebipments to be made from the 
latter, to be used in the Government 
work at Habine Pass and Galveston. It 
will also tend to build up an additional 
industry iu the ebipment of the woods 
from tbe bills and valleys, to be convert
ed into furniture, wagons and farm im
plements by tbe factories of tbe various 
new Houth Texas towns.

Ml0C«ll4m4Oll0e
The vexed question of opening tbe 

World’s Fair on Hunday has been set
tled. Tbe grounds will be open at half 
price (25 cents), but tbe buildings will 
E)e closed.

Washington, May 10.—At abauquet 
to-night, given in honor of the new 
Comptroller of Currency, Mr. Eckels, 
in speaking of the National banking 
system, said in part:

I believe that upon every National 
bank la placed a moral obligation to 
bold itself in readiness to assist tbe of
ficers of the Government iu every time 
of distress in maintaining tbe nation’s 
credit. I am aware that no legal reasons 
exist for such a course, but dfowing 
much wealth and power to themselvee 
through tbe generous dealiug of the 
Government with them, the bankers of 
tbe couutry can ill afford to place them- 
aelvee in the attitude of looking with 
indifference upon tbe anxiety of tbe 
financial representative of tbe Treasury 
when tbe tfuanclal integrity of the 
Government Is threatened. Tne proffer 
of help from them at such a time, if 
spontaneous, would disarm a thousand 
critics who are loud iu their denuucia 
tion and reconcile them to a system 
which they charge will bring recipient 
privileges denied to them.

0 EMAN3  PONU't EXTRACT Avon 
ALL IMITATIONS.

AVOID F O R
ALL PAIN
Rheumatism
Feminine
Complaints
Lameness
Soreness
Wounds

F A C - S I MI L C  o 
•O T T tt with  

■UFF WSAFFES.

USE
' Bruises 
Catarrh 
Burns 
Piles

Hard T o Move
— dirt without P ea r line. Y ou 
cun Sturt it easily with things 
that are dangerous; it takes 
main strength if you use what 
is safe. P ea r line  removes the 
dirt with perfect ease, and 
with perfect safety. It washes 
clothes without w ear; it 
cleans house with little work. 
Let J \'a r lin e  do the washing 
and cleaning; what it does 
best, it is best to let it do.
3 d i c i  ^̂ ***®r? unicrupuloufi irro*cera will tell you ** thia is aa good at*' , or'̂ theaameaa Hearline." IT’S R'lr'W’ FALSE—I'carline ia never |>«d- dledtundif yourgroceraendavov HAmething in place of ]*earliiie« do t lie tioncal thing sfHJ.tPuL :?74 MMKS 1»YU£, New York.
it

T H K  RKW  SVNOAV SriiUOL. BOOK
By Dr. W H . UoAPK,

Tbe Latest and Be-t work by this Dopular 
Author,

W ILL B E  IS S U E D  M AY 10.
P r ic e , S 30  p e r  100*

A dd A C e n ia  p e r  C o p p  I f  o rd e re d  h y  M a ll.
Sjtecimen î to* $ 9ent /ret on rr<|ur«L

T H E  B IG L O W A  M AIN  CO.
7« , 2V. E. tU Wabotk Avf., Ckicago.

E L E C TR O P O IS E .
East Wbymouth. M au , Ju ly  7, liwa—Let 

me eey tbut .lace  1 have u.ed the Hlertropolie 
I have Improved lu body and aplrlt. Tropical 
m alaria haa left me alone and rbronie eatarrh  
haa been Im provinc ever aliioe More than  
tbia, 1 would not part with my Kln-tropolae as 
a family panacea If 1 could have all the druse 
I WAnl**d free of chaicc, sim ply becauac from 
whHt 1 have seen of lU power over diseases 1 
have more catiSdenee In It than  In them . It 
U w> sim ple, harmless andeffbetual th a t It haa 
become a household pet. I ronsldar It tbe 
zreatm t dheovery of toe a te  In fact, 1 ran  
not lind term s atrong enouah to  ezpress my 
regard for It. Ksv. A A K io p sa .

WraT Boylbstoh, Mass , June  I, INUT—My 
health waa In hopeless rulu. and for live y e an  
I had been anable hi attend lu the duttea of 
my railing. I sulTrred with a  eomplloatlon of 
Iroablrs. prom inent aninng which was a te- 
rlous alTvclIon of the heart nervnnaezbaas- 
llop, catarrh  acd  a terribly severe form of In
som nia. Three m onths' uaeuf tbe Klertropolse 
baa given me belter health than t hail for 
yeara dared even hope for 

My wife w aaa great suoerer fur nfleea yeauw 
with rh ro n ir  rbrum allani. Her lianils and 
feet were badly deformed, and were alm*iat 
crippled. Medicines, baths, e leetric itr and 
m any o ther asual meihoila In aarh daapar 
ate cases bad been IMItlifully naeil, but to do 
avsil. Nothing gave relief The disease was 
mastered la  slz  weeks' treatm ent by tbe  Klec- 
trupolse, and there ts sllM rapid lm provem ''aL  

KkV. L A ttuawoDTR. 
t l  needs but a  tria l lo eoavlacs tb s  moat 

skeplleal th a t the Klertrupulse la tbe best 
thing In tbe  world for the  treatm ent o f die-

POND’ S

Inslrom enta rented to  responsible persoaa. 
F o ra  tOpage ikaerlpllve circular of tbe great 
curative agent attdreas

W . a . R W TM M B M ,
.tgen i fbr Texas. New Mexico aod Arlsona, 

Hneveanor lo WILLIAMS A HwvMMka, Nontb- 
wast eirraer 2M aud HtraniL Ualvastob, Tez 
A gealt wanted

Dr. D. H. Benton's

mors wells will bs sunk sod tbs s.:pply 
......................  ~  Rillwill be piped into tbe city. This wll 

save tbe rmilwit7 company tbousands of 
dollars annually, as tbe alkali water 
ruins an anKlne in a very abort Urns.

Anderson County bas ordared tbe f<il- 
lowing tax to be levied: A county ad 
valorem lax of 25 rents on aacb (100; a 
tax of 10 cents on aacb (100 for parma- 
nent impn vement and repairs of public 
liuildlnga of tbe county; a tax of 10 
cents on each (100 for tbepnipoasof 
paying interest on bonds imuad for 
building a courthousa, and to create a 
sinking fund to pay said bonds; a tax of 
I2J rants on each (100 for tba purpose of
building and repairing bridges and pay
ing off bonded IntMtadnasa of said
fund; a tax of 25 cents on every naale 
peraon between the ages of twenty-one 
and aixty years residing in tbe county 
on tbs first day of January, except those 
exempt by law, and an occupation tax 
cf one-hiuf the amount of that levied 
by tbe Htate.

A company is being formed at Col- 
mMneil, Texas, whose purpose Is to fur
nish saw logs for the Beaumont mills. 
It is estimated that a capital of (35.000 
will be sufficient to put tbe plans' into 
execution, and parties representing 
more than this amount have investi
gated the lay of the ground and declar^ 
tbeir Intentions to negotiate and further 
inveetigate the ap^rently fevnrable 
conditions. The plan consists of a sys
tem of locks on the Neebes and Angeli
na Rivers, whereby water may be held 
up in sufficient quantity to float logs 
ftom one lock to another. Auxiliary to

D'^PRICE’S
The o n ly  P u re  C ream  o fT a r ta r  P ow der.—No A m m onia; No Alum .

Used in Millions of Homes— 40 Years the Standard.

EXTRACT Medical and Electrical Rooms,

I t  w ill  Ghxvas
THE NEW EXCELSIOR EDITION

l o t  K L H R T ., OSL1.AS, T B X a s .

r « r  lb s  T rs w tm s w t sw 4 r a t s  mf rbew w is  
aa«l H a llg a s M t Cassa.

I'BDcers. Tnmcra, L 'lesn, Piles and PIslala 
surressfully treated w lt.'ont Ibe knita. Tbs 
cancer treat m eal was eaccresttilly emaloyed

GOSPEL HYMNS Nos. 5 and 6
COMBINED,

by bim  a t tbe A m eriran Harsical and Caassr
• - .................... i. 1^

will be need by N r. NOtlHY la bis m relinge 
a t L'hleago daring  tb e  W orld's Pair He says 
It Is tbe beat of tbe Uoepel Hym ns sense 
Words and Mnale Kdlttoa, Boards .H5 per NS 
teirge Type Kditlon with Maalr.

Im rd e  ............................. . NO per Mi
Words only a t L IA aad  N  rwaU per copy may 
also be bad a t leading Book and Mnsle Htone

Tht Iflit 4 IWi Cl. I Tki Mi Ckmh C(..
N K. fnmtk iV. r. I AJCC M  *  Ktm. CTa

laH m iary i f  I'hlladelpbla. Pa . Traatm ent 
lor all rh m alc  rasea Medicine, with toll dl- 
rectloDs, sent to any part o f tb eco an try  tor 
to p er m onth Hend b i.lo ry  and sym ptom a 

Paw H r i k s s s c t s - J u i f e  A T. W atts,
Major R V. Tompkins, Mrs. J . K l*roakaton., ................. jps .— KIchardann.tktL M. J. Hart, J M Austin.
John T. i 's n e r ,  I .  Htantllea. Hallas, Teiaa; 
Mrs r .  ' U adly . Partners HranclL Texas; Mrs. 
K Cates, u rspev lae , Texas, Mfa. M. J . H 
Christian. Atlanla, U s ; Geo. A Norrta, 
Colombas. <ia : r  U HInmen, Br wnwood, 
Texas: Mrs. Margaret Wolfenbsrgee, W satber- 
told, Teaaa; A. U. Gnodenoogh, MaorteltiL 
Texas; W. K. IxMan, Hrealur, Texas, aad  
m any others Mention e ip riae  omeu M ad 
tor rlrcnlar.

Texan Advocata—ts per jm *

y EX A S lyfE T H O D IS T  p E P O S ITO R Y , 
REV. I . Z . T .  M ORRIS, Manager.

BARHKK A SMITH, Geoeral Hook Agoats, Nashville, T eas
■ .......... .....................Tim  - -

from him, ae be will sell tbe  hooks and pcrtadlrala o f  tbe  M
aa tro ae o f tbe  Pabllablag Hooee la  Ibe 
qlraelly to Rev I 7.
lhiB*lay-« 
dteenoatl 
plying t

i-s -11-.i.w. isw a., reeomxaeod a a l  re-iireat tb s  
Ita of all tbe Texae Caafireaesa to  send tbetr aidaea 

T. B -irrtB and ao l lo im a t Nashvilla, T saa  , and to  m ahe tbetr parebasaa
■ K. Cbarcb, M ath , aad  to ra le b r—

r-acbool LIbranas a -d  reqalaltaa a t  tba  earns prKwa ebarged by as, aad  allow tb a  easM 
at givea by ns OB all o a r  pahllcalloaa Both lim e aod espao se m sy ha aaesdbyeom - 
wllb th is renoasl. .Igsed  B A M B K B * SM ITH . Oeweeal Ar m Ss.

Largest Type 
Teacher's Bibles 
in the World. . .

IN TE R N A TIO N A L .

BIBLES.
C gw dl tw C vspy R aptlsM lar

to tbe older Teaeber eBlhlae; aod some of tbaes blodlnntore fleer than IboM of asy  other 
TSaebefe Bibles we have evse seeiL We are speelally glad lo  he able lo aay that tbe prisas sT 
tbsee Bibles are In many eases

M w eb C h sd R d r T b d ti « b s  O atard  dr ■ • g s t s r  i s s k s ,  
w bllsihey are altogelher eq^aally xrell made and have tbe newest and heat Helps and Mapa. 
We claim for these aewTeaeber'a Bibles that they give

T h e  L a r g e s t  T y p s  In t b s  S m a l l e s t  S a a k .
T b a  N a w a a t  a n d  B a a t  H a lp a .
T b a  N a w a a t  M a p a , W b le b  W ara M a d a  C a p a e la lly  ta r  T b ta  S a r la a .
B i n d i n g a  U n a w r p a a a a d .
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